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Telegrams: "DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. 

' I 
DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE; · ' . . ~ ___ -

lDetectt"e :IDepartntent, 

Dublin, __ 20th Apri~_ 

• 

I beg to report that on the 19th. ~ns~. 

the undermentioned extremists were obser~ed 

moving about and associating with each other 

as follo\vs:-

C. Collins, G.P.O., and P. Ry8!1, .. to-
• 

gather in Clarke's, 75, .Parnell St. at 2·15 . 

lo,, .. . 

... 

... JL 

... . . .. 

..... 

_.,..... •· - ......... -

191 6 
• 

.. 

P• m. -----' ~ 
Thomas 1 c.Donagh called there at 4-30 

4 

p. m. John McDermott, E. Daly and J .R. Rey-

nolds from 8 p.m. to 8-45 p. m. m. O'Leary 

Curtis at 9 p. m. Clarke did not visit his 

shop until 10 p. m., and shortly afterwards 

he was joined by J. R. Reynolds who re~a~ne~ 

in conversation with Clarke until the latter 

closed the premises at 10-30 p. m. 

Jv .J. O'Rahilly, M. O'Hanrahan, H. ~~1el-

lo s, and Jeremiah C. Lynch in 2, Dawson· 

Street between 1 & 2 P• m. 

Thomas D. Fitzgerald in Dame Street at 

1-30 P• m. 

John Neeson arrived at Ami ens St, from 
·' 

Drogheda at 5-30 P• m. :· 
' . 

P. F. Burk.e- left .Arniens 

The Chief Commissioner. 
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rickmacross at 6 P• m. R.I.C. i nformed. 

Fenton Lynch amd E. Daly in company 

at Sackville St. between 5 & 6 p. m. 

Arthur Griffith going into 12, 

D'Olier Street .. at 8 P• m. 
~ 

J. J. Walsh in his shop, 26, Blessing

ton Street between 8 & 9 p. m. 

E. Daly in 2, Dawson St. at 6-30 p.m. 

E. De Valera, Bulmer Hobson, J. O'Con

nor, J. J. O'Connell, and P. Ryan in 2, 

Dawson St. from 8-45 p.m. to 9-30 ~· m. · 

Returned American, James W. Vaughey , 

left the Gresham Hotel on night of 18th 

inst-. , and motored to Drogheda. He re-

turned to the Hotel at 11 p. m., 19th inst. 

and ret-ired for the night. R. I.C . iniormed.· 

Drill parades of the Irish Volunteers 

took place last evening at 5, Blackball- St. 

and Larkfield, Kimmage, but nothing of ~ · 

note occurred in either place during the · 

time. 

Attached are copies of this week ' s is

sue of Honesty and IriSh Volunteer, also 

numbers 12 & 13 of the Tracts for the Times 

Series of pamphlets. 
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Vol. 1. No. 44. 

NOTES. 
The Volunteer Rally. 

The reply of the Irish .'Metropolis to the 
Banishment Orders against Iri hmen has been 

I , 400 recruits to the Irish Volunteers in seYen 
days. Winding up on Friday night last, a 
s ries of open-air meetings were held through
out the city, and as a result the Dublin Volun

teer battalions have sw lled by. an average of 
200 new member per day. This is a practical 
answer· to an attempt in the 2oth century to 
revive a practice that has not been in force 

since 165o-I66o, when Irishmen likewise were 
ordered to banish themselves from their counlry 

under threat of forcible deportation. 

. 
The Press Strategists and Verdun. 

It seems a pity both for the French and the 
Germans that they haYe not the advantage of 
th presence at the front of the ~minent 

strategists who write the Dublin daily news

paper . Both rowers are still fighting bravely 

and tenaciously for the possession of Verdun, 
............ ~,.....,-

u in oat y e ~ aper :;trategi 

• 

ln1animously point out is of no account, since 
i.ts capture by the Germans could not "exercis 
tl1e slightest influence on the war." Evidently 
neither the German General Staff nor General 
Joffre-much to their loss-have time to read 
our daily contemporaries, and are thus beating 
the wind. Major Dayton, the Associate Editor 
of the United States "Army and avy 
Gazette," also stands in need of paying up a 

subscription to the unique daily press in 
Duulin. In an article contributed to the "New 

'vork American" on the military aspect of the 

Battle for Verdun, he states that the au vantage 

of the capture of Verdun to German) would lx· 

'Cheap, n~ilitarily speaking, at a cost of 

3oo ooo casualties to the German·. lt was 
' ' Terdun saved l)aris in September, 1914. It is 

Verdun which protects the } ren h Army in 
Champagn from .flank attack. "From 
• eptember, 1914, untH now," writes Major 
Dayton, u Verdun has fa<..-oed the enemy north, 
east, and south, but the great highway and the 
railway to Paris through St. Menhould al \ray 
remained safe. The entrenched lines stretching 

through the Argonne on to Chrunpagne ailll 

beyond were safe from any rolling-up flank 
attack so long as Verdun lay safe in French 
hands. To the Germans it wa n ce ·.sary thal 
Verdun should pe ·trongly nclos d, for other
wise it would be the bas' for French atltH.:ks 
upon Germany." :Major Dayton e timates that 

one of the results of the fall of Verdun would 
he the shortening of the < 'erman battle-line by 

fi ftecn miles, ancl tl~t• r·om; ·qu ·nl eumomising 

of 1 7 s,ooo German soldiers. St. }ff~nhoulc:l 
would fall into the hands of the Germans, and 
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the FreHch army in Champagne be enuangercd. 

The present fighting west of the ~feu e is not 
1 lircct d immedial ly again t the city of 
V rdun. [ t i · directed against the rail way 
which connects Verdun and l 1 ari.. 1,h obj ct 

of the Gcrn1an is to reach the railwaY-line ancl 
cut it, thus more or le !::i auton~atically bringing 
ahou t the fall of V crdun. The object of the 
French is, of course, to prcYent them reaching 

the railway. But the strategists of tb Dublin 
dail) pre · know bett r than the F rcnch or 

Ge1man commanders that this fighting h'tS no 

particular obje t, and can hav no def'isive 
r ult. 

(.SC ( '"j ~ f ').. f l. \ 

One Penny. 

a!:lsembly which can not be ignored an<l must 
not be belie~l. 

lt will do no honor to the Lrish people 

anywhere or to the cause of 1 rcland to 

atl mpt tc b little its Yoice or to attribute 

uuworthy moliw · to its a tion; least of all 
ought thi. to be done by Irishmen here who 

have different views from those express d l>y 
the cQnn•ntion. 

To assert that those who assi ·ted al the 

COll\' ·nt ion are uro-German, that they ar"' 
looking for politi<'al or financial cmolume11t 
ar tactics which may well and secur ly be 

• left lo Lbc enemies of th Jrish r~ cc. 

There will no doubt be differences of 
Lord Meath and the Germans. op1mon. The followers of the party in 

The Earl of Meath has l.Jeen considerably parliament will no doubt xercis that right. 
exerci ed in his mind about " Pro-Germans., But no one who had read the printed 

recently, and has given Yocal expressjon to hi.s declarations or the proceedings of the meet-
abhorrence of such people. Once he himself ing and who feel any loYe for lreland can 
wa. evidently cruelly decei,·ecl as to the real with justic assert that thal meeting was nol 

character of the Huns, for we learn from" The a dignifi. d earnest and harmoniou: 

hri!::ltian C:hurche!::i Visit to Gt:rmany (June, as -embly. its Yoice will ct:rtainly be beard 
1 909)," publUih c.l al 41 Parliament Street, and it will be of little service to the cause of 

-~---'"""'""" , t r· l f'bi f ut:..:.JJ ;..:.:'S:..::.f --s-....._:..1~ ri. h unit · for tho~ wh haYe other views to 
at a banquet given in the Pru · ian Parliament attt~mpt to weakl'n that Yoice b)· pceYish .anrl 

Hou:Je, at which Admi ·al Von Tirpitz, Herr partisan c1 nunci:1tion. 
Dernburg, and other uper-Huns w re present. By all means h:t th r' be di 'Cussion-bul 

The Earl contributed th chief speech of thc no un ecmly (Hr-;. nsion that t Irish 
guests. He said that "we British w -re cau:c may at l.lSl prevail and that all lover~ 
peculiarly able to un ler tand the G rman of Ireland m:ty each in his own legitimate 
people j we admired their trustworthiness, their ma11ner \Vork for the w lfarc of the Celtic 
solidity, their magniftc nt power of organba- race eyerywherc." 

lion, their moral virtues, their industry and 

splendid courage." Th · hurch of England, 
the English Catholic Church, and the English 

~oncunfonnist Churches wer' all represented. 
and said equally pretty thit_1gs, the l..mrdcn 

being that " Englan1J and Germany ::;too•l for 
Chrislianity and Civilisation in this \'\'Oriel.,. 

Opinion in EnglanJ has alter d on that point 

since then, but th Earl of Meath's speech has 
not been withdrawn or ~'pol< gisecl for hy him 

up to da t c. 

The Irish Race Convention in . 
America . 

The hyst rical attempt of the " Freeman's 

Journal " to L littl the gr al'SL Irish ( 'r,n 

H:ntion c\·cr held in. the Unit d States f · 
America has been a htunorous evidence tu 

people in . Ir land of the Convention's ttcccss 

and prime hnportan '·, but Cardinal O'Connell 
has 'ident1y taken seriou ·ly the auu ·e of th' 

miserable" .Frt; man,. or of its little ~ew York 

sheet, maintained out of the funds of the 
Parliamentary Party and enjoying a wholly 

tmpa~d circulation, for in Cardin;11 O'Connell's 

<n·g;-m we r'ad: -

"The Irish convention helJ in, ·ew York 

City last S4lturday and Sumlny "·a:;; ~n 

It is up to the It Freem<\ll :· now to dcscriu<' 

Canlinal O'Connd t as a F action1~t, a Crank, 
a Sinn F ·incr, a I>ro-( ~ennan, and a Pishupest 

Politician. 

--
The Alias of Kuhlmann, 

The Baron ,·on Kuhlmann i · blamed by the 
English press fm· starting the baseless story 
that the Allies mcJitatt'd Y1olating Dut h 
neutrality. The Baron is probulily the person 
who m·er the signature of "Horatio Bottomley'' 
ad\'ocated this ,·iolation in the London paper 

" Jolm Bull '' four weeks ago . 

The Anti-German League. 

The " founJer of the .\nti-Gern1an L::ague,-'' 
of whi 'h the Lord :Mayor of Dublin is a vice
pre ident and Judge Ros a prominent · mem
ber, was remanded at Westminster Police 

Court on Saturd"-Y n a charge of fraudulently 

misappropriating £1.15. 

Government aa Uaual. 

The new~ of the week includes the destruc~ 
tion of a Hibernian Hall hy Ul~er Volunteers 

near Portadown (tl~ hall, it appear~. whirh 
"a in course· of building, was n ~ource of 

• 

• 

' 
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< ,_ 11:-.ci ·ntious vujl..'ctiun to the champions uf 

, i\·il and religious liL~rty), \rithout opposition 
from the pol icc, or -\\'ithout any arrests or 

prcsenJLions being instituted_; the seizun of 

s1:me :1rrns l,y tl1, police un th' suspicion the~t . . 
til ·y n-Ne intetHll'd for Lrish Volunteers; Lhe 

l'leY~tion of Mr. Gurdon of the C venant to the 

Hcl)<'b ; :md th<.' appointment on·r the b 'au of 

t h -'Sol i<'itor-Gcnera I of lr. J. H. Campb ·ll

\rhL- tmJ 'yutrs a ro urgc:d resistanc uy :unwd 

fc rcc tv tbc British Go'·"mmetJt if it aLlellllJk'd 

Lu bring Hom~ Rule into up ·ration - to the 

.-\ ttorncy-Genr::1l ship. 

u The Last Stronghold of Roman 

Catholicism." 

the). who h:l\'c. had an unea!:l)' f ··ling auuut 

the British Premier's \·isit to the Pope wjll be 

r·-'assurctl hy thi · stntement in the mo.t reput

:1 blc of Engli.-h Sunday newsp;lpers- thc 
" Sund;H· Times ~· : --

11 The. destruction of tbl· At.tslrian Empir' 

\\'iii ·~_;,, m·\·L'rll1ekss th · mu ·t difficult task uf 

th~· pn:st•nl w·ar; nul Llwl it impli ·s e ~onumic 
cr _political d·i~culties, lmt -" imply b-ecause 

\ • '1s· tl1c last stron .... l-.o]d uf Roman ·"'-ustna ~· 

Catholicism. Many plaus.).]e :ugurn 'nls will 

k~ :14 han<'{.'d un the ne 'cssi t y of maintaining 

llw numhling Austrian Empire as a protecti n 

ag~~h~st the xtension of SlaY influence, an<.l f 

· lr TC;1rin" G rmans uniting under lh~ same I o . 
flag [111 the GL rman -speaking races. But these 

argum~nls arl' simply put forward to throw 

du t in the eyes of the ignorant. The on\ y 

1,·ason why all the forces of re:1ction will join 

'togZ.ther to sa\' I th uual monarchy is that this 

mainstay of the Roman Catholic 'hur h may 
, - t. 

-->---•~ 

I_RISHWOMEN. 

Th · rcnuwnecl Dr. Emil Reich, in l1is work 
Ll\ ·''Imp 'l'ialism," · writ(·.· of the women of 

1 rel:md: ''Their he~uty and fascination an.~ 

almusl proverbial. Tbq an· pre- ·min 'ntly the 

jl'lnmrs dangaemt's, i11 Lhnl th(.') ''apti,·:~tc 

lllt'll u th by their physical CL'aUly anu by th 'ir 

intdlectual vivacity. 111 their fdine "race 

ther, is :-;omdhing uncnnn) ; and their \'ihrat

in•r YOic ·~ on~rftm their words, as tbe sea does 0 

the ohdls on the Leach. All these qual itic · . . 
1·a nnut, how eYer, account for the singular 
:llt;;;~tiYcn~s.- .u( Irishwomen. ll is their 

nai\:de that c nstitut<.:s lht· t'SS(.'lH' · of their 

<·harm. 'Whether thi::, IHllil nnd urigiu:d 

thiuk ·r m<~de himself familiar with th · juclg

menl of for ·igncrs, in p<ISt ag~:-., on Lhe in ·om

parable <'harms an 1 gqces of our caili~1i, in lhc 

llrst instanc ', and then claoomted h1s th ory 
it is nut Qur lJu:;ine. s to en<1uir' now. Enough 

tu ·s'ay til'll as early as om. aullwntic_ histor.y 

5pe:~"ks, oUl·· \vomcn \\icre renowned for then 

romelincss. 
r["'\vo of the musl famou:; lo\' '·.tori ·. :;ung, 

rhant~d, or narrated, at th · lntronial .f ·stiY: 

uoards, in the cottages. ur by th way ·td ' of 

~ lmo. t nil countric!l of Mc(lireYa I Europ had 

{or their heroin s l\vo dnu thlers of Erin . or 

1 . to be mo're exact, the gentl' beult was rat 1er, . . . , 
_ .1 · Ir't~h Gult1run sprung from a half-

1 mre ) : ' . , , , 
[rish half-Tn~lanchc •. tu k. 1 he mo\·ing talc 

uf 'l:ristr~tlll and J:.i"'ll]t still [ur 'S the l)(X'lS . 

.. 
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song Lrum out it:; suUI'Cl': J\lallll'\\' ). mold and 
Tennyson, in En•rlantl, ht~n• tuld in sm:d 

number~ lll · :orrows of the llltlt'h-enlluring 

lseull, haH' found musi(· in trying l11 arrest 

hl'r cl u'iin· lon.:l iness. Chapel izod. County 

I ublin, has emlmlmc<l her memory in Irish 
topography. 

A tim<. there ·was ''hen princes Jdt their 

r lrcign hom 'S to wuu the Jaught~rs of Erin. 

As e;u·Jr as tilt .'iecund c ntury uf our 'ra. sll, -
Otle Jrudik writer ha:... pron:-u, .-uitor. ·am · 

from far ;nray .\ors land and fceland. Tlw 

kings and 'hi ·ftains of '~Tales and ~kolin 

Min r (th( pr"'scnt Srutlan<l) sought in Lhl' 
Emt'rald I sk fur . tlw "maid of all maids ... 

Andr ' \\' Ch ·rry has, in happy simile, lik •n ·d 

hi.- counlry\-romcn lo the 11 dcttr I ittlc, ~w 'Ct 

little Shamrock of lPlcmd.=· Truly, he sa.ys 

that <I th ·ir sm i les•can b"·witch and their eye:-; 

can command in whate\-cr isle they appear in ... 

The Htmgarian philosopher l1eli 'Y<:'d lw 
found the s 'l'l'<:l or their p wer [,y telling us 

th;tt lmperiali~m did not <"a ·t its ugly spells 

ov<.'r tlwm. lhtl th · nul rious Welshman, 

(;iraldus C;nulm.:llsis, h:~d quit ' atlolber theory 

w ;1 'COUnl for the rine s(nlurc ol' I rishm ' 11 and 

thl' soft graces of tht' lrishwllmcn. Becausl' 
the Irish children wen· left tu \uture and 

scaJJtily nourish 'd :...tl<'h is his ,·iew. Hl' 

amplil'~t:s it thus: 11 They arc laid in no naLllc, 

nor !:iWalh •r 1 in !-.\Yadt 11 ing cloth s · their tcn(kr 

I imhs know not th' ll'>1..' of the warm bath, 

neither are Lhey adjusted with the h lp uf art. 

Yl't :\ aturc, as j r to show what b 'r unaidtd 

power can do, fails not tu rear and mould them 

Lhrou,Yh infancy ant I childhood, until in tlw b 

fulness of t·im · she leads cad1 to man's 'sLate 

ronspir.u us for a tall han lsom form, regular 
fct~tures, ~~~~~ a fresh mmpl 'Xion," 

vVhcn th.. . urman -Frc1wh and t ht· Eng! ish 

come to our land in, :~ntl afl<"r, the reign oC 

Henry IJ., th·r sp~>dil) h cmnJ subj ls to 
lh, all-cotvluering r'hanus of the (laugbt ·rs of 

Lh ' c;a ·I. I risll, hum <T0\\'11 lo th heel, they 
made tb·ir lm·,r~ and husballlh a~ lri::;b as 

themschcs. Su they robbed the \·ictors of the 

fruits uf their "lr ·ason:;, spoils and strata

g ·ms.·· Th · pillar.s of Engli ll ~m·emnwnl 

111 . nc rrctH.:'r~ltion hl'camc its ·toute:-;t oppo11ents 

in th, n~xt. How \H'r • l~ngli::.hnwn in Lreland 

lo ·ontinuc English? Thi · was Llw prubl ·m 

l hl' Pale GoYcrmn 'nt . ~et its l f to :olvc. 
J .io11 '1, Duk · of Clarencl', and bi · ad vi ·er~ 

devised a dra::.tir mea:un .. "' in 1367, against all 
sc:Lll ·r.· "·hu Lo ,k uuto them~L'lY .' Irish win.~s. 

TIJ .. pl'11alty fur sueh lilt act.iun wa:-, not Ill ~r •l y 

the loss f ' taLes ;1J1tl pn~onal prop 'rly 

alone; the gent]·, h\llnane, ancl ci\'ilisc1l 

English mildly rlc<'r ·· 11 that the offender.; 
should be half-hang.:( \, th ·n mu~latccl, nntl 

li.nallr disen,huwellcd. Thos who had Jrish 

win:.· aii'L'<Uly \\'{' f' or(\ Ted tO rut them ll\\<1). 

Histun· shm, s in a burrid an< l lurid light the -
Lyrannie. uf P u. sia . 'l he ,·irtue and charms 

of our t'cliLiui wt.: re more powerfnl than this 
d racunic code. lYAr('y fag c has rhymed 

admirably Lb' answer of these Sean 7halls tu 
England: 

. 
l wuuhl not gi\'e my Irish wife 

For all th -' dames of axon land 

would nul g1Y my ( rish wife 

For th' < >u 't'll of Fl·;uwe's hanc1, 

.. -
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-Fm she tom· is (kart·r 

Than C'astles ~trung, or lands, or life

.\n riullaw so l'm nc:tr bcr 

To 1 ()\ 'l' l i 11 t lea Lh my I r i s h '' i f,' . 

Uh, \\hat mndd hl' Lhi::- home of minl' -

A ruin ·d lwrmit-h~1lllll<..'d plac ', 

llut Cor nw light th<tl nightly shin ·s, 

l'pnll it:; \\"tlls from rathlccn's f:l('('? 

What ('umfort in a mine of guld 

\Yha1 plC:'<1SttrP in :1 l'U) n) ]jf, .. 

I i the heart within Ia\ dead and col I. 
If I (' ' tdd llUl wed my r risb wif<·. 

knew the law t'orhadl' the uann · 

I knt·w m) king auhorr 'd her rae' 
vVho nen~r bent befurc their dan:;, 

~lu~t l:uw h:•f()rc their ladie.' grac ·. 

Take all my forfeit~,.·d lomain, 

I cannot wag ' with hnsmcn strife -

Tak<..' knightly •rt·;n and nob! name, 

A no\ I will keep my Irish wi ft•. 

In the Tw lur era are ·<.> ma11 

rdt')' (-'J)l'fl,.') lo tll" ueauty and charms of our -
counlrywomen tb~1t it iii no ea!:ly task tu kn l\\ 

\\'hat to lea,·c oul. 'aptain CtH.'ll or, who wa~ 
wn d.:.ctl orf Streetlagh Strand, on th ~ Sligo 

('()ast, with l'urne of th reli ·~ of lhe ill-fat d 

Spnnish Armacl~ (I s88), has I ·fL us an a ·count 

of his impn·ssions of thaL portion of N'orth-w~ l 

I rt•lan<l. "One girl of the <J•r , of twenty 

\ C'ars," whom he saw, struck him a· being 

IC must \)l'au tiful in lht•. ~xtr~nw. ·· The wife of 

Llw Irish chit.ftnin, L\IacClancy, who b·

friendt>d him, is clescrih''U a "\' ry Leau if d . 
in Lhe cxtr ·m , ~ltHl shmrcd me tnuch kintl -
u ':~. .. The ,. 11 1 w " r the nw l part 

\Try IJt autiful hut laclly dress<: d." "Thy ;nc • 

gTL'at wurkPrs and hou ·ekL't'p 'rs, after thc.ir 

fllshirm." Cue]\c.>r ron,·er:•d with lll' lculi<.•s 

qf' th<' chieftain's huu hold in Latin, and 

<Ul1 ISl'd LIPm by t(~ lling tl·wir " forttuws" l>y 
palmistry. 

That English Munchau:en, Fynes Muryson, 

ltas pul into th' mouth of an imaginar) 
" Hohunian nobleman,.. who w.a · all "'g d to 

ha\'c \'isited O'Kane's country ( 'u. ~ ntrim) at 

this l inlt', an unsa\·or) lil> ·I. Conc"'miug th · 

Ltcli(·: in this chief's household, he. L ll. u ·• ' 

lhal oul of th sixtet•n, "eight or t ·n ·were n •ry 

fair <llHl t \\'O ·eemed n:ry nymphs." 

Chas. au, a :ixt ~ nth-centur) Frenchman 

awrs that 11 lrelaud has a ]Wop1 " mo ' t apL or 

war () r beautiful . nd tall body' uf the 
strungt'St limbs, alltl of a fair c· mplexion. ·· 

anlin;ll B ·nLiYo•rli<J an ltctlian, writin•r 
0 ' b 

uncln the dale 1609 lik wise 1loes no1 s~Iect 

<'i tlwr sex foy spet·ial m "'nlion: 1' The p~opl' 

of Ireland are generally o handsom. ~q>pear
ance, nf great ::,t;_llure, o£ blonde hair, a11 1 of 

mnst ·lear c·olour a.ncl complexion.·: 

':nnpiun, an Engli hman, a\·er'> tlt:.il tlw 
I rishwomcn or his day (I 57 S) were well 

ra\'Ol.tn'rl, ·leai'-('0}0\11' <1, fair-banded, big 

and l~r(f ·, sufi'<'fl'C1 from lh ir infancy lo •rrow 

'lt \\ill nothinu curimt · of Lhcir ft.:<llttrc, ancl 
' 0 

proportion of lJUuy." 
1w of E lmund ~pen ·er's central ideas in 

his plan fur the "reformation ·· < f lrelaud, 

was to pr yent th intermarriag' of English

men with our cailini. He pleaderl. p8s·ionatd 

un this th '111 '. Yl'l f()r all his wis · sa" and 
ll1tltlcrn instam· .. .-, h' himself (ell a rinirn lo 

. . . 

• 

• 
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.. Where the best and cleanest PILLAR PIOTURE HOUSE. 
MARY STREET PIOT~RE HOUSE, , . ;;; /, 

pictures are first sho'Wn: •• •• 
PHIBSBORO'.-The House at Blauqulere· Brlda•t 

THE VOLTA, 'MARY STREET. 1
- ·:=·r 

t h · sweet 1·harms of a 

then wcr • his the or i r~. 

. thou:-;nnrllh parl of 

~ork lady: rorgotten 

If sh<' possessed hut a 

the h<>auty and rar · 

qualities he endowed hn with in "Th Faery 
< >ueen, .. she mu!)t ha\·c be 11 a gem among.-t 

wnme:>n. He, like"·i.e, "would not giYe hi.-

1 rish wi ft' for all the clam s of Saxon land." 

A rhym.'t~r, wh wa: also an l•,lizabethan 
' 

officer, seeing s me Tri:h 1:-tdi 

sud(knly rrnwmbcring rhnl it 

sec~k a \ri f amrn gst tlw (~:H·Is 

bathing, and 

was tr ·ason to 

xr·laimcd : 

To sec what games they can rkYise, 

. nd btmdri' pastimes make, 

"t'woulcl c:~ us [ do , ssure you, 

A horsv his ha lt<·r hrea k. 

'romw 'II punished sE'\'Nely any of' his 

offi('ers or. olrliers who eT n f1 irt d with th fair 

daughters of frelancl. But "low laugh · aL 

lo('ksmiths, .. nr (·n·n Oli\'er Cn~tn\\'<•11 ~ His 

\' ictories w~r · turn d into moral -1 f ·ats hy the 

· winning way.-, th' g n rous hearts. nnd th · 

exqui. ite purity of our girls. Marriag s wer · 

pi ntiful in spite of the p11ins of o utlawry or 

. 

f 1 ·e · 1, · 'I'l)e lT · ttll wns that the ch1lrl re n o ra . . n nt d· 
·of these union~ \rere al l Iri sh sp~akers, and 

wh n t}py <rrew to mnnhoorl hrlpecl to fill tb 
• l') 

r:111k of the dauntless Pappare<"s, Erin's most 

l>clm·ecl d ·fender~. I.e ky has saicl that the 

<'OtH Jllt'St of lrel.md hy Cronrwell was hardly 

mor · sign~1 l than th ronquesL nf the conquer )rs 
iLll~ Catholicism of Llw Trish 

\\'Onlt'll. 

Coming 11l'arer o ur (;Wn day. Sir H. Inglis , 

:1 Scotchman, noticed that lh rc was a 

"diffe rence lx: tw•'en English ~ncl Irish 

physiognomy . een al :1 Y ry cursory g lanct', 

and certainh · not to the disac1Ynnt::~ge of Iri . h 

females whose gener:1lly hig-h foreheads nncl 

intcller.tua l expression wcr · noL thrnwn away 

upon me. T!w following yenr, t8J_:;, an 

English pnd euln~ i s·'s the women of the 

c·npital : " ft has l:c n said by tra\· 11 ·r: that 

the Parisian ]ndies <lo more with their {yes ... 
than the "·omen of any other country- If that 

1 c allnwed [ must C'!aim as much for Lhe smile 

of the Dublin lnrli ·-.;. I t is a hright gleam tl1at 

illumes th whoh· < ()llntena nre and seems s nt 

frnm thL· hearl II) irracli ;1te a mind sincere, 

·r1uallec1 by nothin~ in its e:x.tr m' sw{'etness 
. . , 

bul ib mode.-ty aml innat \'lrtu<'. 

It would lX! ungn.lltwt not to hear an lrish

man sp aking on L half of his si ter.. Lord 

Dufferin in 1895, S!H,ke thus: " Irishwomen 
ha rl heen notecl fmrn a 11 tim for two qtHtl1tiC's 

heauty nnrl ,·irlu '. They had certainly 

impr(>gnatecl tlw English race with their 

bt":tllt\·, bL'etlU: then: had s< an· ly l'Ver he-'ll 

an E~1 glish famil y r ' tnarkabll' for its beaut) 

thal thnt beauty could not be traced to an Irish 

!-> tare. .-\ t) to th ir .st·cond qua lily, he did not 

know what uc · ·.s they 1night have met with; 
l>t1l at all en•nts, by tht'ir examplt' th<•y had 

rlone their best to pr0pagnte it,'' 

s. .. 
.. . ._ 

. THIRTY YEARS AFTER. 

On Saturday !:1s t I rt'ca llcd that it was the 

Eighth nf April "a day tn be e,·cr hi . ..,tnric in 
frelanrl," ~~ · th 11 Fr ' man's Journnl .. oncr · 

wrntt•. Few or.non roulcl :ay why now. ~ot 

()Jlt' in :1 thousand < nlld a;.;soeiate :111ything of 

intert>st to Lrclanu \\'ith th Eighth ·of April. 

.Hut 011 thnt day thirty yec.us ago [reland was 

in l'.·citement. .\s the C' \'<.• ning- fell nowds 

1'0ll<"ctf'd :HOtlllcl thl' Hew,'ipapl'r offires and tel ·

graph offi<'es in a IJ tlP towns n f l relancl . At 

dusk [ stoo<l in 0 ' 'nnnell Strl"Ct, ul>lin, one 

of many thou antis of peopl ag~r l · reading 

rn.:sh ·dition of n wspapers \\'hich were 

appearing r · ry h< lf hour. Those who w rc 

1 ucky ennugh to get them mount d step!. and 

re;~d the contents out to ~nxious crowds. .A 

hllndn·cl im.prm·ist•,] nmtnrs ad<lrcssc<.l a 

hundrecl different autlit.'ll('l'.' ih the inter\'als or 
the issuc )f. th pap rs. Vollrys o f h rs 

follo'' d the appeara nn :' o f' t':t<'h n ·w "Stop 

Pn'ss .. ed ili1 n. C rtainly Lh<' 8th f April, 

t88o wa-; ~111 'XI'it in g and <·n thusia c.;tic day in 
I re h1r1d. 

Thi=-- is whul h;ul happL'llt'd: An Engli ·b 
• 

PrL·miL'r who had impwed upon Ireland a 
regime of c(J rcion, had fmmcl himself unal>k 

to reg:1 in the Premicrsl1ip without the aid of 

th" Irish \ 'Ole in the English Parliament. As 

that \'ole was cnmmanrled :md dictated by a , 

m:m itnf)l'n·ious to rnrruption, c·ajol<' ry. ;\11<1 

menac , he l>argain<.' <l to :1handon hi·:-- Cnc:rcion . 
>olin· and unrl rtak· :1 H me Rule onr. So 

tlll' slricknt 'netTionisL ~lr. (ilad~ton · of 

~~ ~\·<..·mlwr, t88c:;, 1: -came the . tr1rknt Home 
' 

Rule ~I r. (;larl ·tmw of April, 1886. On the 

8th of April, t886, he introuw,e11 his Hom _. 

Rule Bill. ancl so on the e\·ening of the 8th of 

Apr i 1 ' I 88()' I \\' :1 s a. \\" i tm~ss () r t h(,' scenes I 

SJX"ak of in Duhlin, and ~n it l'Rn~<' thnt th.t' 

" l•' rd m;m ·· so lemnly \\'rnte 1 hat '' Fnr l'Wr 
.. 

\\'lluld that d<lt< he mrmnrahk. 

It is fnrgottcn --utter! y fnr g<JLL '11 no\\'. ( )n 

that day'most people in Ireland belie,· d that a 

Honw Rule l' a rl iamc nl "' ' 1Ltl d he si tLing in 
College (;n:'n within twC'h e months. Thirty 

ye;1rs aftt'rwards the Hank of Ireland i.-carry

ing on ih business as usual in lh 1 rish 

Varliamt·ut Honse . Lrishnwn ~1rt> hcing sen··d 

with Banishment Orders, Irish p<.q ers art> 

h"i11g suppressed the P moYahlc Magistrat is 

c:UT) ing on his work, the population of Ire

bnd has hct>n rerlucecl hy 700 ooo and the 

taxation nf I rl'la nd ha~ increa: cl threefold. 

Th l· bait of Hom" Rule has sen·ecl th :' 

L'nds. ''Tbt n Parnell, the mau who comp lled 

th<: introdu< tion (lf a H o 

tht• man who, had his pa 

\\' () \II d l.;1 \ t I i ,.t'd :n1d had 

ti'Hl lw 'IllY ~ <·:u:-. ago, \\'as<. 

the pl ·" of sa \'ing HemP 

ule masure, and 

ot fnr:·aken him, 

~ Rnl<:> in o} ra 

·oyed, it was on 

le, and '\·ery 

injury. <'\·ery wrong thl:lt has lx'en or is bein~ 

inflicted :i n~'<' on Lreland i. concloned where it 
is not t·onniv~(l at !Jy Lh, Parlv that <lesert~<l . . 
:mel sanificerl its creator and it · k:Hkr on the 

pl a of sa ·ing Hom<..; Rule . 
• 

f f an I risbman who h<ltl lc ft Irela n< 1 on thl 

_9~h of April, 1886 , ftrmly believing, as uitw 
I nrh.- of lhc Irish people then did. thal a year 

nr a couple of years would st'C Home Rule ;111 

""romp.lished fart, , nd who :av in tl1e Forest..; 
• ...11/) • • 

nf the Amazon bad dwelt remote from tlw 

world , w<' re to ret urn 'to .Ire land to-day, whar 

would be hi· amazemem to find that lreland 

was further f rQm Home Rllk than .- he w:1s 

thirty years ;tg that she had gh· n U] > lwr 

great le<1der, giv11n up thrc ·-quart rs of :1 

million of . . h(:r p '<Jpl •, ;incl was .accepting <l 

tr<.:hl r1 impos! to the sc r ·ile ery of ." Dn nr:l 

imperil Hom Rule. " 

Yet .o it is- :o far ns the Parliamentary 

Party and its pr ss is c·oncern d. T'h•· 

Amaz<inian lri ·hmn11 would vel , could lw 
• 

l:nrgh, have one good en usc for laughter, i r 
like nw h' rem mbercd a tJUShing young 

lJarrisle r who thirty y<'ars ago haunt d th<' Four 

Courts - :1 young man who· father was a 

bighly·e~tcemed Dublin H m · Rul·r and Olll' 

f. th founder~ f th H m . Rule mov mcnt. 

The· young- barr\. t r·. cree 1 ' 'a · nol so pro 
noumx·d a:; hi-s fath ·r·s--lw belicwu in d1(){ , . 

ing hi· hor ·' < ar fully before backitig iJ .. Yt"l 

h' mad a mi. take and p rhaps he i~ making 

oLhers. When Gla.<lston in April, '886, com

mitt d him~elf to Homf' Rule, the young 

barrister judgl·J . Glaflstonc': horse was il safe 

one, and he ba ked it by :11 plying f r m mber

ship of the Gladstonian Home Pule r's. lul,. 

H e "as elected. Lal r, when the horse wns 

l~aten, the young barris[er r ' igne 1 th '.Club 

and hacked the other hor.- '. The young 

harrist r wa.· familiarly know\1 in ublin :1:-; 

.'\ d Carson. Looking at [J: land un th 8th 

f April, J 916, with the ·ye: of the lrishman 

of April 8th, 1886 at least one might laugh 

t0 see two section. of the people arcepting nr 

profes~ing to a ccpl a 1 ·ad r.s 1r. John R<>d 

mond ::~ nd Sir Edward . ~rson. 
t88() , 

TIC T FOR THE TIME •. 
. 

Tile • piritual N atiou and T lte overetgn 

People, P. H. l' 'nrs's Ja.t tvo torpedoes, 
• 

will he firerl on 17th in. I. G ' t ·ou~ p nm s 

The Cumann na mBan (Central Branch) 
Publication Committee have now ·· roor 
pamphlets on their list. They are:-
No. t-"THE SPANISH WAR." 

By T: WOLFE TONK . 

No. 2-" WHY IRELAND S POOR:" 
By ARTHUR .GRiffi1'H . 

No. 3-" DEAN SWIFT ON THE 
SITU A~f.ION. " 

No. 4- " O'DONOVAN ROSSA." 
By TERENCi: M'SWI:ENV 

PRICE ONE PENNY EACH. 

These are excellent publications for propaeandis 
work. You should order a few dozen and aend them to 
your friends at home and abroad. 

• 
1 ~ D'OLrJ:ll STRUtT, . 'DttJM.n>~) 

( 

• 
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. 4 NATIONALITY . Saturday, April I sth, 1916. 

W e are offering Marvellous Value in IRISH-MADE GOODS. 

buyer gets a BARGA IN because we sell IRISH GOODS 
EVERY 
ONLY 

fn·e-and-twent milli< ns . Tt al o ; los thaf 
r r ·l.md has no r r 'on to omplain. 

If Irelan l in 1 9 r 2 were unable to pay tweh·' 
millions she 1. olwiou··ly now unabl to pay 
twenty-fi'"· If ll·--land 18 n w able to pa ' 

lwenty-fiye mill ions, then l ually ob\·iously the 
Home Rule Bill wa devi · d n t ._ .. measure 
of freedom but as a m asure of fi . cal intern
ment . 

Splendid Variety ot Artlcl!s:..and Materials to 1 Seleot from. 

GLEESON & CO., 
Dt,aper • Ta.flo ra, and 0 'tfltrter 

' 
O'Connell Street. OlJRLIN . 

British financ <.I not interest us xcept in 
so far as il appl1e. to our c untry. But were 
we Britons instead of Iri hmen we might have 
much to say on a Rud(T t and a . eries of Bud
gets 'rhich continue to imp s taxes on th 

necessilie · of life, anrl under whi h a man with 

an unearned inc me of ..£Io,ooo a ) ear is 1 fl 

'' .&!" SC~t "' C~1te 'Se-(1 m411'1'0 n..i 
'OA.ome,'' .6. 5c1ee4t.4 :-

p .&'OR .C.15 o bo1te1n, 
LADIES' AND GENT'S TAILORS, 

Lower Ormond Quay, DUBLIN 
(One door from Grattan Bridge). 

ltYE SELL 
Haversacka, Belts, Pouches, Knapsacks. 

Equipment, all classes, at lowest prices. 

LAlMLE R ' S , 
FOWN S' 8TR ET , • DUBLIN. 

D. M'CULLOUGH, 
Music D1aler aad War Pipe Manufacturer, 

8 HOWARD STREET, BELFAST. 
..- BUSINESS AS USUAL 

PAINTING, Pape r ing, 
etc. 

Town OP CountPy. Reasonable TePms. 

WALSH & SHIEL , 
19 Up. Sherrard St., DUBLIN. 

Established 1876. 

RELIABLE TAILORING: 

C. MARTIN & ONS, 
27 Wellington Quay. 

Suits from 45/-. Gent's Own Material Made 
and Trimmed. Prices Moderate. 

Lawn Mowers, Garden Vases, 
Wood Trellis, :: Garden Tools, 

Watering Pots, Garden Seats, 
ladiarubber Hose, Water Barrows. 

GLEES N, 
O'DEA & CO., Ltd., 

Christchurch Place, DUBLIN. 
Telephone- Dublin 261. 

(i-aedhilg oiri in lh' city are reminded that 
the opening m tiug of the So lal i ty for lri:h 
sp a king m n will tak' plac in the lgnatian 
'ha1 1, St. Francis . ? nYi r's 'hur h, Tarrlincr 

St., ( n Fridny next, th 14th in t at 8-30 

fun. T hos .tnxit)ll to joiu ar askeJ to 

attend the op ~ning meeting and h::tv their 
names enrolled. The promoters confidently 

appeal for the cooperation of Trish-Trelnml r · 

in thi.- r r • import nt rork. 

AT NALITY. 
Saturday, Apr il 15, 1916. 

· All literary communications for "Nationality" should 
be addressed to the Editor. 

All business communications to the Manager, 
12 D'OLIER STREET, DuBI.IN. 

SUBSORIPTION.-Naticnalt'ty will be posted 
free TO ANY ADDRESS for one year at a cost of 6/6; 
for the half-year, 3/3 ; for the quarter, 1/8. 

Cheques and Postals should be crossed and made 
payable to the Manager, Nationality. 

TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS! 

• 
with £7 ,soo free, while Lh poor family 
·trugglinrt on £7o to £roo n · ar pays in 1t 
tea, it · cocoa, it sugar, a tax , hich brings 
poverty to the Yerge of pauper1sm, and which 
in the pur ·ha. of its brea.(l an fuel i mulct d 
that millionair min wners and millionaire 

shippers may becom billionaires, and, payi11g 
their " Exc :~ Prof1t ' " la , po e as patriot:s. 

It has y t to be pnnTd our dull comprc-
Tht· Buugd introduced by the ritish h nsion that " . c ss profits., in the nee ssities 

Chat ·llor of the Exch qn r will increa ," th of life are admissr1hl in time of war, or thnl 
Laxation of Lrel:lnd to a minimum of 2 5 million in time f war any tax can justifiably be laicl 
poun1ls for th pr s .nt fmanci.al year. But, as upon nee . sary fo 1. 

th re is another Bud~ t promi.· ·d in July, th r tax of £zs·,ooo,ooo impose l now upon 

is prouahly more t0 r.ome. Ireland will I largely collected 0\' r th shop-

A f w years ago, wh n the Hom Rule Bill counters, where it will be paid by the peopl 

wa · in th making, the t t:\l r\."\' nu of lrc- for th ir t a, for their co a, for their sugar, 
l:tnd was r ·pre~ ·nt ll as being le. s than the for rtain other gr eri 's, for Lohacco, for 
· ·penditure- thc t. xation then p ing, in l r, for • pirits, an l o forth. There a.r · 

round figures, twelve million~ sterling, or leRs 8oo,ooo fam1li ". 1n lr •land, and averaged this 
than half what it is now. 'nlh~r th Home is a taxation of t'2 /- w kly on very family. 

ul HI Lh vital cl ·pallm nt o gov rnmen•·,- ' 'h r: i in this it 1 p m 11 thlul:!> tv GVu•· 

in lttding the eolleelion f taxation, were plain of, according to th party which th' 
rr·tainecl by the British (ioY rnmcnt. Tlw majority of the p ,opl of I rclancl u ed to 
t·_'r use allcg ' Ll for this wa. that I rel:md wa a snpport. ''h 'r, i a war n, anadn. and 
h, nkrupt countr) on a taxation of tw'lvc Att:--tralia ar ab (Ill, lly n.war there is a war 
million:-. annually, and until such tinx· a. by on, but the British h, n ellor cannot impos · 
wiiHlom anrl frugality she rontrived to balanc hi. taxe upm1 them. 

her accotmtR, th olle tirm ann rt>ceipt < f h r There arr th r refle tion.. If Ireland is 

t~IX{'~ L) the British 'Ircasury was es;·..:'nlial. ah1e without disa"t r to pay a. tax of 12/- per 
~ t Lhat tim , Wt' dt:m{)nstrat d that Lreland w ek per family, ~he is a much riel cr ountry 

wa. not a l1ankntpl rmmtry that th figures than thre -fourths f h · ounlries of the 
"(:t"C' jucrgl d to r prf':.ent h T so, {nr the pur- world for ther' are f '· (Itt-iYalents to such a 

pose· of retaining abs lut control of her levy among them. If sh can pny a tax of 

financ , anrl so rem1erit g h r "Home Rule .£zs,ooo,ooo a y ar, sh, an pay a heavier 
Parliament" if hy pnliticrtl acci 1enL it did tax than any thirc1-rat r a.ny ·ec nd-ratc 
mat riali.c-, debating-. ocict), invest d wi~h Power in Eur pc with on, exception. f Ire

a small amount of patronage to rom1n nd it land an d thi thinr··, freland is cminentl~ 
tn tlw rorrupt, hut pnwerl ~. t (lo mnrc than lilted to take a pwmi "d pl::tce in the \'Orld. 
f1 itt r away the national nergie in a str am 

of talk. J ,ct it b rcallsed that 1
' lh Horn· 

Rule Act on the Statute Book" prm·idcs that 
the so-callecl (;on·rnmt'nt to he s t up her shall 

not hav pm\ r to appoint or cli~miss a r ,·emw 
officer, anrl tbe humbug not of Home Rul but 

of the so-called ome Rule Act is tlf!mon. tratecl 

Hut four y , rs a.go those who pointed this 
out, and who ont nded that f eland was not 
a bankrupt state cl ·p nd 'nt n th grants ancl 
h nc\·ol nre of England, wt:r shrieked at by 

th organ::. of th Parliamentary Party as· 

" Faction 1st . " H who would not agr e tha l 
Ireland on twel\'e millions per annum was 
bankrupt was an enemy of Home Rule. To
day the sam~ party which pr ached Ireland's 
hnnkrnptcy as.;; nts to Trel:mo 'being taxerl in 

• 

ff sh cannot dll it. tlv~n .h·is hein(T 11 cally 
nppr · . sed. 

This is a riddle for Irish ·ni ni ·ts to solve, 
renwmh ring when thf'\' are workinrr out its . ~ 

solution that if Home Rult' ha I I n in 
operation antl th ta ·ati n of the countrv haLl 

. . 
h• n raise 1 10 p 'r c nt., th y wouhl hav u. d 
that fa t-to the ry of " I t ld y u Ro." 1 ow 
that Irish taxation has 1 n incrcas ... tl by 110 

)l('r c nt. witl out Home Rule, \'e 1 is ten in vain 
for th mplaining Yoic o · th t;nionist that 
lif" is b ing made irn1 ~ i 1 in I re1and by 
r . son of the high la.·cs. P thaps som day 

a beam of light ,·ill illmninat in th Unionist 
mind the cold fa t that whether a P arliame.nt 
in College Green or a Parlian1tmt in Londo!, 
Levie· a tax of twenty shillings, twenty shillings 
will stlll cont imw to be reckon cl one pmmn. 

• 
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IRELAND'S FUEL AND~ IRON. lh.FnRE~l uw,· 1 ' rlll·. 17rH CJ·.r-.Tnn. .tnd in the; urth part uf Tirotw, in th · "'ounlry 
"And even ~incc th subduing of th~ la:-t called Glanka.nkin. A1 o jn the County of 

gr ·at Rebdli n of tbt· lri;-;h U"fOr" thi .. tmder lj crmanagh, along Lough Earn, in tb County 
It i. a ('ommon falhwy in ln·lnnd, inrluc·<·rl t1K· rondurt of t:ht E:trl of Tiron (m·erthrown of Antrim; and in th Xorth-part of the 

in th last , e;ne::. (If t >ueen ElizabeLh hr her County of Down; in th two counties called 
hy tbc sy:tem of" <'chw:tticlll .. arrang·('tl f()r 11

-;' Virt'roy, Si~· Ch;trle Blunt. Lord Mountjoy, Villulta ancl Kilwarlin, besirles seYerall other 
to bcJie,·t· Tn.:lancl detiril'nt in minPral and nft ·nr,ml. Earl of De'' nshir .), and le or wood. in sundrie parts of tht~t Province. 
resourc s. It i~ a LH·t th:lt I rrl:lncl is the most cluring this la:=;t Pcaee of about forty yeare. But the County f Louth, and far the greatest 
trcele. ::-, the mno..;t dd'nn•.., 1,,, 1 munlr\' in (th' lnnge:-.t that I reJan, I e,·er enjoyed both part of th' ountie of Down, rma.gh 

lx"for"' and since the romming of th<' English) .:\Imugban, and Ca' nn (all in the sam 
Europe-from that ffl<'! :tri~t'" t>\·il t;r'owth~ the n::maining 'Voods hav been n:ry much pmvinre of Clstcr) arc almost ev ry where 
that W' recogni.e, .tlthou:~h Wt' tl() nnt tr:Wt' ,Jiminished, and in sundr) pla<'es rJuite harL', nol nly of ·woods, but of all sorts of 
tlwir origin in till' o< c'ttiTt'Jln-. that hiln' cl .--troyed_, partly for the reasonla~t mcntionerl, Tre s, cv<.'n in place which in the beginning 

:111d partly for the wood anrl timber it s-·lf, not of this prc.s'nt Age, in th '\Tar "'ith Tirone, 
IH'~onw comm<HI]Jlact•s in our ('XJH'rienc\" t1w · f h · · 1 1 · h · for tht'' ordmary use,' n tuld111g nncl firing were nrum )l'l'( w1t gr('at and thtck Forec;t,. 
prevalence of oonsumpti't'' dis as,·, the pon .. rt) (the which ever having been afoot ar nol ycry "In Afunstcr, wheP thf' English, e pe ially 
ur harrennf'.;;;s of mu<'h nf th · soil, and the r·onsirlcrahl · 1n r arrl of wh::-~t n w w speak the Earl of Cork, ha'i'c m< rle great havoc of 

· 1 · 1 <•f) but to make mercha.;u!ist of a11d for tltc th wood6 during the Ia, t Pea c, there be still 
) )eriodic~l Aoodi~gs from Ins 1 nv 1'!--o ~tH' 1 ,1s 

makin~ of Cltarcoal .for tltr Iron Tror!u. A.· sundric gn·at Forest remaining in the Countie. 
the Rarrow. f()r th' first, r have not h·arrl that gr a.t timl ,r of Kerry and of Tipperary; and ''en in th 

A rountry <'.lnnot 1 v ignoranll) (ktlllfktl or h:1th t'\Tr l en ll .t'cl to h . s nt out of Treland County of Cork, wher the greale'l destruction 
_it!'! fnrest covering its dothing in f<H'I in ~tny grcal quantity, nnr in any ordinary wa · thereof hath bin mad some great Wo cis ar 

of Traffick: but only Pip'. ta\· s, <tnd tlw like yet remammg, there being als store of 
· without cxpo:-.ing it to the .,. ( r ~imil~tr ills . of which •rood store h. th 1 '~'11 u~ecl to b made, :ratter d wood both in that ount. nnd al1 

Th sweeping awa) of the for .'l .crt''Jl and and sent ottt'of .tlw land, t'\'t:ll in former times. Lhf' Provine ov r. 
,·oyer of Ireland has damp< nt .J our dim<lk. [,ut nen·r in th:1t ,.a.'t <JU<lntit\', nor o con- "Connacht is Wt'll turcd with tr es in most 

1 . 1 1 1 :-.tantly a. of latr year~, anrl ;lurina th last parts, but hath ver\' few Fore t. or great sodden€cl our C€ntral pam. ,,.,, nwt'f('t ( ur ..... ; 
Pea. e, wherein il 'lL'f7S ,11 f07tm one of the \Voods, except in the ounti., of .Ma;o and 

(t•mp<:ratun - hy t degrct"'s fah~t·nlwit, <W<' rd- (lrdinary mcrcltandablt: c'Ommodities of the Sligo." 

111g to th calculnt1on of l'nd·(.·~~nr Tyndall. rountric, so as a mig/tty Trade 7 ·as driven iJ~ The wood: haYc all or n ·arly all vani~hed 
Thi • of cmm;e, b side working , n ('11( rmous !Item .. and 1 ·holt· ship-load~ sent into forrein 11t)W, Connacht :uA'cring worst of all. 

1 ountrit1S yrarl) / whirh a it brought greal 
:tnd rnntinuing injury to lhc n:~titmal h ·alth, pr fit l< Lh. proprietari s. 0 th felling of 0 Fnm1 th · s:mw work I rxtrart th follow-
h:ls \\mktc1 enormous ancl continuing injury l( mam· thous< nels of tn·t:s t.:\' n · yrar as ,. r ing list of irmt min s being worked in Ircbnd 
1lh· natiunal produr.tiH·ne::-,. L.wd {}11,. cultis l'mpi~ yt·d tbat way, did ma1·c ·a gn·:~t (1estnH'- in I 652: 

tion of tht "roods in tra(·t f tim . A. for the 
.·tll]t• ]) ',\'' lu•' )Ill''. llll<'ll]l'l\",' l)] ', ,'\11<1 ( u]ti\·,"hh· ' I '1'"11<1"• 117"t<'rfOJ'(] , ...... '" ' " Charcoal, it is in r·r1ihle what r1uantit) th·reof · <l "' n... · 
l<1nd hn: lost it: ft1ll ]Jr0rlUt'tiretlt's:. i. consum cl hy one [ron-work in a yC'ar, ;md 2 · "A plac- callrcl D ·" rtland,'' King's ( ., 

· 1 1 1 wh re;~~ there m \'er wa. an [ron-\\·ork in Tre- belonging to one Sergean1 -~Iaj r Piggol, which 
It is lll>l. hnwcwr, to dtsruss nt cngtl lll' 1 1 f 1 ] L- n ck is of o ,rrr at a ~·ompass, Lhat before this 

1 lnnr ), ·cJrt~ . t wr 1:1tl1 ut"Cn a yery gn.·at num- " 
utility of n•affore ... t:aion l write now. ~ Ol't' b ·r of tlwm ·rected . incc the last p{'aC:l' in r 1Pllion· it furnished di\·ers gr nt iron-works.'' 
than a dnz•n "ro) nl (·nmmissi( ns,' ' :lppoimt'tl :-undrit J>•1rls oft' r: Prodnre: the which ll) 3· L ugh Erne, Fcnnanagh. 

• r...r 11 & · furni ... b ( onstanth· with Charco:1les. it was 4· " Ln th ounty of aYan, in a .PlaC'e 
in connection with Dramag · n ··a t 1' c. 111 

• • • f II · fi · called Douba1lic, in a drie mountain. 1 

llt'!'<.'s .' <H\ .from !nne in t11nc La e :111 m lllll' 
frelancl, have 1n thl' bst mw hunclrt'd y~.·ars 11111111 ,.r ~,r tn.ts, all thl' loping, ancl windhl: 5· cc In the C nmty of ~rthcr Tirone, by th 
present <l n porb urging n~nffort·!-olation, and being nfJt sufficient for it in tlw l<>a-,t n"'lannl'r... si.dl' of

1 
t;:e ri' eld Lishan, not far from Lough 

. l l l l l 1 1 f I C<lllg l. all haYe been impart in lly lgnmet >y t 10S \r 1n < >h~~'n <.·. the wo•)nS wen~ '< --tmy '( nr t w 6. IC .-\.t the fo~1l of th mountains Slew-

appointed them and "·ho had tlw ]HJ\\ ~c'r t•l pmf1l nn ·. pnrtation lo th · ncm proprietors, (;alen, in the County of ~ether Tirone.' 
apply the n•m 1 ty. ~-:-...tn-d tn pro,·rr f' dl , J .tn ,1 ·) r l ·, ..... .....:....:...;....,; .. "H 'L b; 1ounln elli k." 

Froudl', the mo:-.1 nwndac·iou and tlw lllP. l irr 11 wo1 k!'! no h ed lwing- tnkt'll to n•1dant. 8 · " [n Otwen · nunty, 
\Ionrath. ' 

anti-Irish < f mndtrn English histori:tns.. B }:\k cc)ntimR" . .- :- 9 . "In onnaught.'' 
declared th:ll tht Irish theme; Jve. d ·.-.troyt·d EFin~cr~ o.' ' tHE PEOPLE. 10. "In the County of Clare, six mil from 

.. r J ,imnwrick. )) 
th ir forests '' pun·tl tht•m to tht stump. t "Through Lhe c1for ·said r:nbe: lrdand h:1th 

· · · I J 1 11 ''11 lll,.,,l,, .t• ]):lr··~ o·f ur0<1rls 1.11 nt,·1n:· l,,.,rts, 1 1 · " 111 the 'ottnty of Roscom n, by th was not sufficient th,1l :1 gt<ltll llJJtlry : 1nn 1 h ' • '"" n ' · 1 f I 1 All ' 
that th · inhabitants dn not only \\ :111l wood f(,r su ' 0 _,nug 1 en. 

haYc been rl01w tn I rdand. 'I h' Irish tlwm- lirin r.- ( ein•r constrnint'd to J~lal·L' :--hi{t with 1.2. " [n rhe County of Leitrim, on the East-
~l'i,·es \\Cr held up as tht' s rdid :1nd hesctlt d Lurf~ or ::; :~roal. wh r tb 'Y ar not too far · icl of the said Lough." 
author:, of their own e\·ils. Ht• ently r -reading from the sea, hut cwn timber for huilrling, sc 13· At l3allynakil1 in Qu n' Co. 

a:- tht:Y are IWC't':-:-itrltc:d to fetch 1t :1 good wa) 14· "Idongh in Lh · County of Carlo." 
( :t·t·," 1·,J J)<" .. "l·,·.~ ''. ·,..,ttt1'"1 Hi ... tf•i'_\ uf lreland... - 1 . 11 · 1 '' 'l'h Earl of ork h"th profited "'hove 011c · ' ''Ll ._., '' '' oft', tn thlir ~rt'at c1arg s. ·.p rta y 111 paces < ..... '"" 

1 was impclkd to mak" the-;t .· tr<wts. As a wb ·n· it. must h bnm~ht hy 1~ 11 , 1 : Ancl in hunrlred thousand pounds clear gain by his sail 

I r> t .... r 1'1" j),·trts )'01.1 may tran·ll wholt..' da)·t..•s km(r iron-worl·s .. (al Tallo\\', ~Taterwonl, not now prefac<' it may he Wtll lo :-(l~ t l;tl >Oa e w~~" ol I~ . • ~ k d) 
l r 1 I without . cing any \\'OOcls or tr ('S t..'xcept a few "or e . 

an Englishman, that his W•Jrk was pu) lS1CI ;tbout Gt·ntlemen's house::-; , .., l1<lmcly from A hunclr ·d thousan11 pounc1s in 1052 would. 
in London in Jn51. and that it"''',.., r1 diratNl l>uhlin. and from place tlJat ar{' some miles he C"fUiYalent to a million pounrl· today. 
to Oliv~:r Cromwt>ll :- f 1rth~:r to tht· South of il. to Tredagh, Dun " Covered with fore~ts and posse sing iron 

1 1 .blk·~·. tht• • 'uri', ~tntl :L· far L::; Dremore; in ( re of the highest purity in grer~t ahundan e/' 
" ln antient times, and a!':> long a;-;. tlw nn( , ·hi• h ,, hok c· ·t ·nl 1 f. l.tnrl. 1 eing aboYe wrote Sir Rob ·rt Kan · in his "Indu trial 

\\.,"." 1.11 tl1e ~ttll ]losses. ion of the lnsh them- 'l i 1 t ,,,, .. thn·~·.,core m1 ·.;. one ' ot 1 no ··mw! neer any R ourc s of Ireland," "J r l. nd was som , 
."t'l,·r . .::, ·.111 [J·<·l·•tld wa!j ·n:n.:· full of Woods on 1 l k' f 1 'n some 
.-. ·• n h " .,H,d. won 1 t w "Jl'· mg <, • ant 1 centuries ago ·prinklerl over with . mall iron 
t'\'{ rv side, as cvi,Jently app ~rt.•th by t l' p:trr;-; tl ereof you -:hall llflt "u' :-;o much as on works in whi h the wood charcoal w s 
writings (Jf Giraldu~ Camhrcn ts, who. c::~nw tree in many mile . For rhc great 'VCJnd~ employed, and thu:- iron manufa1·tur d of 
1' 11 tc) [ 1·el:>tlc1 ttpOtl the fir~l Contlllt'SlT,. 111 th<_· '1 ;) t •t 'll)cJt1 tl1 · ch 

u 1 "hi('h th~ n ap:-. uo r ·pre:-; ·nt un o '· ' . . I. excellent qua lit~. in fact, su a: ' e now 
companY of Htnr) tht Sec·oncl._ K.lllg 

0 
:\lt)tmtain· het,·ct'n Dunrblkt· ·md tht· urw. im]'nrt from Swt:<l-'n and Ru sia for all the 

Englanrl. in tlw year of our Sa''IIHtr, elt_n:n .tn· quitt ,·anish rl, th r · 1. .ing- nothing left nf finer purpos{'. of cutlery ant1 mechani. m.'' 
, llu)l(lr.~rl, ."'''\'t'Ilt), ,'Jncl one_. I ttl the En;.._rl. 1 ·h.. 1 "" 1 · 1t 'ltll\' <'Ill' • 

--.· .n - t lll'm t 1 '~t m:uw n·:n · :-; sm. t' • ' · "" • ' • " Two hunclrcd year ago uon was an arti le 
I · ttl' ·1 tltemselvl's 111 tlw land, dtd b, l' 1 · ·1• 11 1 · 11 1 • 'lt tl1e \'&<I·\ l:tv1ng St' t ~ . : • · ~ • . ]·· tr 't.·. ;o;tatH mg cost· uy 1' .1 1g "·~)' ~. " . of xpnrt from Lrdand to Lond n. 
I . e"tJ,· cluntmsh th( "nlld::- 111 .dl t lt. f h 'I t t may h · 1 grct>s gr" 1 t11[l, f one o t e ·' 1!_un <HilS, ~0 a~ 1 ... t Finally, n tPntury ag, in Kerry, t] last 

plar s \~·here. the' \\'l'rt' master~, party to :-~et·n a gr·at way oH .. tnd thtrdon' !-oerreth chanoJ.I furnace w,s extinguished, wh n they 
I : h l'lle£>\'t· . .., ·wd _R, I" tw:., who used to f k 

< cprt\'t> t e ~ ' ~"~ f h · tra,· '1lcrs or n mar·. had burned out the jaf.it rf'ma\ning wo!ld !'' 
lu,rk 1.11 th•> Wood~ in gn':tt nunlher~. o t ~1r f . B h 

'V 1 tl t gam THE "~OOD. []\ 1652. rant· m nlions, a ter quotmg oat' t (' 
refuge and :-ot~uting-holes, aw palr y Fo th, "Yd. notwith1:1landing tlw great destmction following p1art·s in frebnd whrre iron has 
t tle Treater scope of profitablf· lanes. 'or t I f d 

1 g . 'lt down th' f{)()ts stubbed up, nf th woods in lrdanrl, ff'Ca,iorwd lly thi.· J"e n oun: 
trees helllg t 1 

1 .· 1 tlllecl ;1ccording Lt·} afor s<nd cau:-,es. then· are :-~till snnrlr~ gfl':tl 1. Cosken Milll.'S at • kiLhtrecn. 
:111d tlw land usee .. ~nc f f. } 1 l ,,.<X'tl. "remainim.!.·, anti that not 1 nly in tlw .., (}Iandon.: .Mims in -, rberr). 
, . <' , th' Woods m most part o te at ( , ·~ . 
t.xJgen -)' 

1 
··d )t onlY to ,·ery crreat Pastures. other provinces, hut t."Wll in 1 .cin;~ Ler. it s~ 1 f. 3· The <'0:11 eli trict t f l'yr nt·. Thl' hrow11 

111:1\' he rt'• tHt: n~ · ~"~M 11 For th Coumy ,,f \Vi~klo', King'!-o Cotlnt~ in 11 ore is found in abundarwe ass< <~i:1t 'd \Vilh 
l ·" 1 to excellent Arahl anrl l. C( (ow. · · 1 L d f 1 1 fi 1 )Uta so . . to I as. :1nd Queen's Count) .. \1\ thre in that pro\·mn: t 1e. •>C s n oa anc re-c a". 

"Through the e two causes Jt 15 come . 1 
:.... :trt". throughout ful 1 of wood., . ome whereof 4· The bogs nrodudng oxid • of iron. 

f · ·ears )'ea 6f some ages, f Th B 1· 1 · b · in the space o man)/ the 'woods which the are manY miles long and broad. And part o ·· e er m ornaments, • uc as specunen · 
that .a great pa

1
.nrtlroe]and at thrir' first arrival the coun-ties of \Vexforrl ann Carlo are likewise nf casting and :tS objects of art, excite so mud1 

Engh.h fou~d 
1 

t O)ed so a:' nnthing .lt all "re:~th furnish d w1th tlH'•m Tn t•lstt>r there arlmiration, are marl of iron sm ltd from th 
there are quttc re r . • . · be great fore h in th" Count\ of Don •ghall, J,og-1ron ore of th' vast mori\ . .;es of the East 
remaineth of them at thJ. tmle. 

• 
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of Prus::.ia. The ho~s h<'re al .\Ivlkr:1' :--11{'\\' 
plenty of iron." 

s. fn the Leinst ·r ·oal-rlistrict, t'l;~y inm
.'IO~l occurs ~hund~1111 ly. "TlH' iron ·tone 
contained in this bed is H'rr rid1, :md itt m:nn 
pla<'t' .. rcm,tin: of ancient ~.'r·;wntinlls :m: ·till 
risible, where thi.· l1vr1 h:1s been "nntght in 
s arch of ironstom·, :llld intlu·d sonH of tht• 
iron furnarcs m:n I 1 se<'n . 

• 
l\foncen ROC', nrar l\las:forrl. 
Castlecomer. 
, \•rhannwkY. 

" fi. Sl.1-41t> .4n ldf'.11nn, tlt':l r l.nu1-4h :\1 kn. 
Drumshambo. 
Arivn:.\. 1

' In <iuanliry tllcre i.- 110 doubt lmt 
that the ironstonC' of this di.trict i. prar.tically 
i nexha ustilJle ... 

a There is no doul1t hut that th · ore. of tlw 
Lein.-t r <tnd Cnnnaught r·< nlti J 1: are equal 
and e ·en in ar ·rag{.' sun ·rior to thos"' g 'JWrall y 
employed in Great BriL. in ... 

"The co ·t of maki11g iron at Arign:t is nnt 
o-reatcr than in tht" mo. t f:\\'lltJn•d lnc.litic·s or 
0 

England.'' 
"It will be impurlant for nur rapitali~ts to 

lt'collt>t't that the iron:ton · of rigna i: IJU:ll 
to the celehra.ted hlark ba1 d }f Glasgow, and 
that, taking· :dl t·ircums!;tlwcs into rlt'Count, 
iron can lw mad· as cheaply , nrl a~ good in 
Ireland as in nny other ··onion of the Empire." 

" • t Kocnirr~ln·unn in H:tYa ria. 1 hey exenllf' 
with turf alo71' all Lh · operations which art' 
dl'ectcd with coal in tlw Eng\ ish furnac s." 

H Turf an 1 turf-cnkl' :111sWL'r pt>rkctly fnr 

making and n'\ining iron." 
[reland now praC'licall) prnducv:-- no iron, 

l11tl th\' iron is lwr · in .thnnrlan 'e iron <.>I the 

1> st quality. She h:1s no longer any ('.·tensin· 

wnmls a fault that is rem di:llJ\c, hut she has 

im :ha.ustihle pt'at and 1arg<.· mal n· ·mm·t·s. 

Yd th1.· fa\la<'\' .of Ireland's l:wk of mineral 
• 

w~.·alth la('k of fttt'l. Ia ·k nr 1rnn, h,1s lw '11 sn 

well t xploited that at J<>a.-;t hal r the pu>pk nf 

l n'land continue to belit'\'t' it. FORESTFR. 

UNCHANGED A D UNCHANGEABL . 

Tht• histon ()f thL· Fn t'lllcll/s Journal Is 

uniqm•. Otlwr journals thL re h;l\'l' IL't'll whil'h 

prof ·sing c ,11(' pol ic~ wt r · ;-.t'r'r t I y hi n'd l<> 

promot, anoth< r, hut nom r1f them h:t\l' h:1d 

the long and l'on ·ist ·nt ly inr'onsistent life of 

1 he Freeman. 

The first t•dilor of tlw Fr£ t'JIIllll l\rt)llkt' 

was ~l man nf litn:tn ahilit,· "ho had hel'n . . 
<·mplo~ <·d hy the thf•n Co\'e.rnnwnt in l rel:md 

to wnt<· p<nnphlets-11 L ·w.:rs of a F rl' 1' · 

holrler," &<'. clenouncing tiP French, who 

were suspe t<•d ot ~111 intention to bnd in 

lreland. From 1783 tlw FNcntan t>nkrt'd 

<lefiniteh into th{' .-.PJTi<'l' of Dublin t 'a. t I ·, . 
:md wa. used lly it. while posing :1. a patriotit· 

jtntrnal. to undnntine the Ynlunt ers. ln 

1 793 it wa..~ employed to pr •wnt the Irish 

Parliament pas ·ing an Act fnr r'ompletl' 

Catholic Emancipation, ,md from l i95 to 

1 jq8 jt was used to pron>k{· an insurrecti~n. 

l.' rom q q8 to 1 8oo its I )l\:-iin<·s:-. wa: to h 'I p in 

1-ompassing the ~ni()u, ,1nrl in 180,) 1t \\<Is 

employed against Emm:'t and th<' :\1anptis of 

Lan ·downt, who wa-. suppnsed to h · fri ·ndh· 

1 o E millet'~ 1110\ 'Ill ~nt. 

Francis Higgins, better k11own as tlw 

"Sham Squire.'' did in 1802, and lett th · 

paper to his relatin~.--- Hl' ~ad_ ~aine_d_ a 

I. tllr< ll.,.ll tlw Frt't'lllclll, tor 111 adcltllnn n n mw r-

to subsidv lind sC'<'r"l pPnsinn, lw ru·eiYNl largt• 
' t' ).r •· ·t•ttin• .. I ri~h ;1tinnali. b nms 1 · ~"~ 

A fl"'r instance, for " s~tting ., Lorrl £1 ,ovo, ,, 
}1,oward Fitzgerald. iter his dt>alh tlw 

paper continu J in the Ca ·tle employm nt. and 

• 

NATIONALITY. aturday, April I ,.tb, 1916. 
------------------------~~----~-------------------------

was u:nl against Jbnit:l ( )'C'nnnell on tht. Veto 

•!lH'SlicnJ :md the l1,m:mcipntinn is:uc lnt•r nn 

the Fr('t'mal! uprlnrting llu: "moderatC' 

Catholics" of thl' Kt·nman· :llld Fingall typ(', 

:liHl dent>lltwing t1H O'C'omwlls .1ntl ()'(~or

m.1ns. Arter this it ft·ll upon e\'il <bys, and 

pa~sed by rntn·hat=;e largt•ly into th · hand:; of 

:1 )Otmg ~~~~o donor. J!dm (;r:1y. Gr:t,: 

encl ·avomecl to rirl it of it-; cYil r<'Jn.tLntion, 

,mrl k ·pt it for a I<'\\' .: G.lf's unllnttght. H< \1' 

t•wr, tht • T:ttillnal lt'<HI r-; in who~l' munril.' 

he ""t tlis<·m·en•d him in an inlrinue to~ 11 tlll' 

pap r to their mortal etPniies < P the Brass 

Band Sadli T :1nd I' cogh. Tlw <'OtHlu<t of 

the Frccma11 during the nn , n War 1 •d t > 

th c·barg · that it \nt. ~tga1n in r '('eipt uf a 

senet suhsit 1\ from Dublin Castle, and · a 

fri ml h:ls now st•nt m · :1 copy of tlw Dublin 

I·.'Nning \ TC7L. of February 17, .t859, in which 

tht· l:ttP A. \1. SulliYan cl notmced it as "the 

Bloo<lmnn: Jrlllrnnl.'' 
T·h · Conn\ a\li-. CnrrC.jJol\dl'tWt· kul h en 

just puhlisht t l, n'\ ealinu d lin it ly th infamy 
nf the Frc~·malf in th<' 1 jl)8-18oo prriod. and 

th · Fucma11 \\'itl1 tnagni1ic ·nt awlal'ily 

publish ( l a mem ir of ~ lr. Fratll'is H iggin~. 

The follm ring i · A. .\.1. Sullinm's arti h·. 

written Si years :1go: . 
'J HE BLO D. I01 E\- JOL R. Al .. 

~\t lon.g la ·L lhe Freeman's .fournal ha" 
l1n kt•n ground in Llw matlt>r of 1h 'oril
" allis re\'elalions; aftel' tlw whol · c untrv 
has beJn telling with horror how th blood 
rnmwy \\ hich bought an<l :old Lord Eel \V~Hd·~ 
lifr went into the 1'1 fft'rs of' tlw FrccmiJTI, ;1't('r 
ev ry lircsi 1' dr ·It' in the country ha.· tli:
('ll!:ised the bla;-.ting t l'L'a('bery of tlw " pn J 

1 >rietor ' of the Freemon's journal " and 
\\ondcT<.'d what' rt'\' lali ms \\C'n' tn appc~n in 
the " 'arli 1,• Corr'.-;ponrkncc," the Freeman 
its" I ·1t th '](_.,. 'll I our de · · i 
tak' cognisam'<.' of the story of its sham . 
memoir of 1lr. Franl'is Riggin~ "hich wa:-
-;ugg·':,ll'd h. s .pp{·ar d, lJul nol i'rurn th~ pen 
of Mr. Higgins's successor; mo-t com• mently 
lk' has for' th present su<·ceecl •tl in obtaining 
th, fri ndly aid of -:\[r. \V. J. Fitzpatrick. 
auth11r 11f ti1 "J .ife and Times of Lord Clou
' ·urry," :mtl proba hl y still mor fa \'OUr a hi y 
knm\·n a· the \niter nf the memoir of Do{'tor 
( 'ane. n Yit wed in the /· reeman of 5th m·em
IJer lasl. 

.\.[r. lt'itzpatri ·k's ability ha" lJe ·n airly 
.Hlmin cl wlwn the objects . of hi. lite.rary 
1 ;1 hour. w r' men worthy of such rlevot1on ; 
.mrl if th fall from Cloncurry t<) Riggin , 
from tht '''tran patriot to th· traffiRtr in 
blood. fnm Dr. Cane to Dr. Gray. b 
wonclertnl. a~ iL is; let us only rejoice that 
Death has l1e"n so slow in :striking down good 
mrn as to lea\·e Mr. Fitzpatrick without a more 
l11ft) object nf literary k_imlness. and t impel 
him to tlw llf\tlf'Cott-. .-;uhJeCl he ha. now takt'n 
in hands. 

The Freeman of Tu •:sday publi~he.s ::\lr. 
Fitzpatrick's memoir, ~mel di.sinterc tedly calls 
, 1ttt:ntion to it ,\s the prolluctJOn of :1 profound 
antl lucid writ""r. Lest :my one should 
m[11iciou ·}y "insinuat ·· tbal thi: r.rai, of 
l\{r. Fitzt;atriek wa, n_ ithcr . ~m· r~ nor C'(;n
si!StCnt, but entirely owmg ~0 ht · f~·1enfll_y a_Hl 
to th · FrN'nwn. we quot . sltk h) 1de w1th tts 
laudation of Tuesday ib opinion of , lr. 
Fitzpatrick's writing· \·hen last the~ were 
noticed in ~:hat page:-

The Ftuman, when Mr. 
J• itzpatriek whitewnshe,; 
Dr. Gray:-

"A mo t interesting letter 
from the pen of William 
1 ohn Fitzpatrick, who has 
already e~med a high liter· 
aay reputation by his pro· 
found lmowlerlge of the 
recent history of Ireland, 
and bia lucid manner of 
iliuatratin& it." -F1 """"'' 
lTeb. 8, 1859. 

The Ft·(•ma,,, when ~lr. 
Fitzpatrick biographic;es 
Dr. Cane:-

" His (Dr. Cane's) friends 
and admirers will repudiate 
tlte ra,.nllous vanifJ1 which 
every 1\ here ov rla.y. these 
ninety pages as the medium 
of transmitting his many 
eminent qulities.:Why did 
not the editor .,,hip out five
sixths of this ill·cem1nttd 
rubbish, and send latlt tlu 
rest ttl be re·writtm and 
'omjriSStd." - F,umt"'• 
Nov. 5, 185!t 

Since th, Frcemau h:1s, hY coun:-.L"I an<l in 
J > rson, at length r·om' into cnurt, kl us 
ex;1minc the plea it puts forth. We- u Ji c,· · 
the gist of Mr. F itzpn tricks c~sc is that Ir. 
Hi gin ,· , nd th(' Freeman' j our11al w •r · 
openly in the Gow.rnnwnt pay, and doing tht> 
(,.o,·ernmC'nl "'ork 111 1798. .Mr. Fitzpatrick 
;q>p <HS lo _J{ Y. gr at stress on th · " proof" 
that ~Jr. H1ggm: \r:1s not " n patriot... \V · 
mu'-it remark that we .:1r at a loss lo und r
·tand this unea y anxiety to pro\' that ~I r. 
Higgins w:1s uno patriot.n Cui Bono! Tfln • 
(I< "'S . the Freeman . {' Ill rejoic d at the id a 
lhat. ~Ir. Fitzpatrick h:1.'1 con\'icted it of bein~-e 
not merel) "~uspectt-d, .. hut op ·nly IJrostitut d 
Lo the Go,· rpm nt in 1798. Immediately 
pre·i..'iously to '98 1 fr. Fitzpatri<'k :a 1 • thl' 
p.:1per 'ras "palriotir ;" inunedjat 'h· · subJe 
quently to '98, he :tat<'s Lhat it wa .-i "pi;lriotic :" 
IJllt Mr. Fitzpatrick is wroth thot a1 y one 
~hould. " insinu, tc ., that the Fr cma11 was 
hon t or "patriotic,. iu "g8. \ow 1 t us a:k, 
what (1oes -:\fr. l'it7-patrick mean hy 
" patriotic?" Does hl' mean to tell u · th · 
Freeman rli.d not cal] itself, and claim to !Je 
con. i ]ered, 11 patrioti('.. in '98? Did th · 
Fr e c man a 1l its 1 f, :mel d aim t.( be <·on
sid rerl patriotic in '58 ; an<l how m ny tens 
of thou ands of liyjng men ar r a 1 · to 
describe it to .Mr. Fhzt atrick as u the 
"notorious ha k of tht: then -orrupt govern
" ment--condemned and de pised by tlte 
"popular party in In/am/?" 'Nhy, if , ny 
man in lr land b longing tu the ~~popular 
party," were ask !l to fle · rib th Frcemau 
<1uring th Carli lc regime he woulr1 sit 1pl \. 
repeat l\1r. Fitzpatri<·k's word· a: abm·~· 
IJUOtell · and clt ubtl ·:-:;, fift~ years hct (' when 
furth r r ,. lati n of th Freeman c'mme tion 
with the 'a ~tle ar heiug di · uss d, th Fitz
pntridc 1Jf that day will find Stauntons in 
alunrl.tnc · tn exclaim - ' Pntriot1(', intle d ~ 
"\Vhy, in 's8, I r ,coli ret that lhc open , )ro. t i
" tution of t h Frceman lo the :l.'tl w:t · the 

1 puhlic them·. The Freeman \ ing fiN' 

'' nolorit?!!s ltacl.' o j !lit thc11 corrupt Gover II
"mi'IJI, and rontem11ed and dt'spi. ed by tile 
1
' popular par/_1 111 lrda11d.'' Of cour~e, uth 'r 
tel:itimony against this ma.- be had: of cour.-e. 
• [1. •'.i.tzptll iel·, f 1 in.)l~u" '-'J •lv.._., u 11. ln ... ld 

this opiuion, and woultl not thus ". pn_•.:;s him
s lf to th, [nquir r of liftY ye. r: hem'·. Hut 
Jp would do well to r<'memh ;> r that the FrN 
man in 'g8 had hundr d. of belien~rs in it: 
purity qt;ite as ferYid as he in hi. faith in Lht· 
Freeman of ta-rlay. 

But l\lr. Fitzpatri<.:k supplic.- us with phrases 
fr m lr. Higgins's articl "S, and they ar · 
,tbusi \'l' of tht> _ T a tiona I Party. [s :\lr. Filt. 
p::nrkk r _y.lly s riou, or only pla)iug off :-.onw 
m·1lign waggery? b he reYenging on Llw 
Freeman its squelching reYiew of his :~nw 
:\1 Jmoir, by adroitly rll·-;crit in th • Framan 
and Lhe Higgins nf to-day Lmd r . pr ten q of 
pi turing the /• reonan and the Higgins of 'q8? 
The Freeman in '98 a bu. ed the . · a.ti nal 
Journals . Indeed : It called them "dis
(zffected prints." 'Vonder:ful discm· ry! vVill 
th Yigila.nt di covered Hearch the Freenaw of 
·ss, and t 11 us what iL called the _ T tiona! 
journal. -lh" journab 'orre p nding 110st 

do: ly to those thus lescriber1 by lhe Frct'lll-111 
in '98? vVill he fayour u.- with a r pri1 t ol 
tb rhstardl · a ault on th men of '48, 
print d n11t many \\'cek: sine in which con-
~piraey, l reach r;, anr1 cowardiet; " ·re charged 
aga.inst men as braYe nnd honour:. b1 :;, any 
in '98? Mr. Fitz )atric1· is rich in nugg ts 
from th' Freemau \'t'in. Mr. Higgins, it 
s 'ems, suhse(1u nt to '98 ·poke of "lhe 
wr td1 ~L1 remains n r ll1c· l' nited Lrishm ·· n." 
and \[r. I• itzpatri<'k prints :o triumphant ~~ 
"prU!lf" in full <'.:tpiL\Is ~ \V th r by le m 
that Dr. (1ray plagiarise.'l from Jlr. Higgin.! 
,ompare th <'apitali. cl pa s.tge rom J\Jr. 

Higgin · with )ne in tlw Fr em au of ~lay ·57. 
in \'hich Dr. 1ray \'illip nd ~'the rlehri. oj 
I he Young Inlanders, · 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED. 

T'VO YOUNG IRISHMEN, well tducntt-d, 
a.re anxious to obtain employment. n · 

an drive a motor and do running repair : th 
other, clerical or otherwise. 

Repl "Tony," "Nationalil 1
' Offic , 

• 



But \It' arl: told .\lr. Higgills, lo gain his 
''lll.b, simul;lted ':1tholicity. lu:ing at hL<~r~ .1 
l'rut6lant: Unet..: mnn· \\l' cJ\\'11 the :m:--piCJUil 

that ~lr. lo'it!.patrick i taking a --uhtle :111.cl 

NA JONALJ1 

teo.Do.R ~11 11 <itSlUltl tJOL~nn~rE; . 

6 tordl\ <.\n 'Oori1 \111 so nc1 tl1 ''l't""t\e~cc 
O.n tl {\q't f11n tJo L~\ n n ,\I,S. 

dt•spt·rttll' \'t'llg ';till'(' Ull 1>1. (;_r;t~ 1<11' Jw .. 
:dnJ:-;i\c rt'\ icw ol' the C:tlll' .\lllllOtr. But then .t • 
h~ overdol's the thing, :1n•l rt>pr'st'nt~ Higgins 7·.-t:t'i 'Ot .. \1tl..\rl\ \lllllllle .. ,c~ ' 11 t,o~lllp 
(IS tlw hunest•r oj tht• l\\'11. Hi•rgin. op :nly f111, Ff' -oeptc, C .. \1qdotM., m4!1f\e tp .1J'~; 
wt nt lo Mns~, :111d there sroncd nothing gr · ~::;ly CJ'i COfltJ ,, mbe "t.d; Ll'l e"'rc,\ln "" 
inconsi. tent in his ruhontcy ni "our Hol) 

1 · S 'U11lltH'. 
I{ >ligion " :llld c. tacie~ :1 t t lt' n.tan~~ r Jll 
whkh th '' Fort\ Hours .\dor:tt1nn '"':-. 7 ).-·O.sur nu~lt' :\ conn .. \lc ,,n 1'1on6tu 
c·nnductt•cl. lJr. (;r,n. Oil the other hancl, rtn n..c.\ 1\,\1\) 11..\ n,\1fllllt1 U_\lL ·' ll'UOt-6.111 n; 
~imulatl' 't~thulirit) \, ithot!l runuin• th risk C1'U .. \Itl 1 t',e .a nu6t.,\ln, ·uo <~Ull1<\'0 t' ioo .. ,l 
Higgins ran of losing Prute ·umt friends b) 
l~i(lcling for 'atholie upporl in openly going· nu ~, n ·10U4.\l l> ... \ Sf'.i1nne \rill' '0.(\ 1' ... \1\:> 

to :\lass. Th · Editor of our day is wiser in f'l-4\ri1 .6.1' btt, ..15ur tl1S4\'0df' ' C ... "t'tl '' nMp 

his " nt:ratiun. A paneg) ric of 1\Iaclam Lola .d1t1tl1 .6lf'; .6.SUf ni l'~tb .dttn .6.f' btt ...1-f' .d11 
:\lotrtes sid ~ by . ide with nn t"Ulogium of the 
l mmaeulak ~loth ·r of (~od ·xhiiJit hi~ io'O~l r \tl 111 ... \ltnflf' 11.6. bp ... \sJn4\c. 
pmwe;:,:; in a manner nul to L~e :-.urpa~:-i~.:d b) -77 .-.O.sur tlfO'O.o.\f' n..1 nA.\trn1 :11 co1i1 
:mything .Mr. Fitzp:~tric·k can. finrl in t.hc· rcss C4\tllt::e r•n n .. \ f'~ID le 'F.4.S..itt tn4\ tne-.\rc 

IH ol: of Fr( ( lllclll d ·pra" Jty' '1 n<'lt'lll or .... \CG .:.\OJnne ... \ti1t\tn .6. bi 111.4. 1).e.6.Sti1.6.' '0-..\ 
nHJc lern. 

Mr. :Fitzpa trick if h · r ·all) kt"· no l!id<k.n .dt~1''0."' 4SUr m ... , t>e~,SL~oc. 
ma Ji ... n sr'heme a•rainst the f. rccmau 111 hts 7 .-Uo cori14\11'l15 t' tre~\n :S.o.\n co.s.J.t> 
I ·tt ·~. and h· ~inn•n· in hi:, gri 'f lhal '00 'Oeun .... \1i"' .._\1' ron 'C"1f'tlC }'P·~fC,\ .dCt 
"insinu:n ion:-. .. should hare be ·n thro \'ll out 
.. bain~t l\lr. Higgins lt,tS hown h.ims 'lf. ;111 r.6.otpre t14\ COitlllf\f.o.\1\ '00 cor.J.tnc ni bA 

amiahl .. man, which all \\'hO knuw hun b h ~y · tt11rce 'no(.\ r .. \11 j 45llf UO $lU.(.\1r r 1t1.t. 
him lo h·, hut not :t wis' tnan, liS h' m:) fail .._\0114]\ cum All CO,S4\1U, .d1l01ll1 SO Gif' !1.{\ 

to 1, · without hein!.! a I l;H l <;n ', \Vt· do n0L L r ·-· f-6.011\re, ro h-0-rnerttc..i. r~tcU't:'tltt -.\ tUS-think his m ·moir of ~lr. Hi•tgin. a. sure ·ss. o •· 
\Ye "ill nut sav of it what th<" Freeman ~lid c '-1' .4.1' -"'11 tlFe'-'t' r .. ,n. dSur t.H r" -41' 4\tl 

of his n:nlly ki~1ll and gL'Illi'OUS tribu.te. Ill tht: 11'0U111e 'Oe1p1U ·oe '0.6.01n re..,\11.4\tmr \\f\U.d 
m·mon 1•f Dr. C:~Jw, l>ec:nts' our opmt<ms ol n .. \ hCOf'p~, n~ 'Q(\0Jt1e so f1..1ttl 10t1C.o.\ fflt' 
a litl'r,;ry writ·r clo not <kpt·nd on om ;H't.nrd 
with hi ,·ie,rs. The H igcrins brodurrr ts a .4\11 fppt'O th.J Cum I'Ol>e .. ,pt .. , 'Oeun .... \li1 uiotl 
lJad job; as an alll'llljll lc! \\ hit~'\~';1. 11 lhl' 'FeHl. MJirm-.\ 'Oen rPf't'O Cf'iOfL~IO . 
BluudmUJW)' Journal it is a s1gua~ f~11lm:e ; as 79.- dec no j~teut.t .. \'0·'1' n .. , n. trtum 
a s11 · im ·n of t"ucbing magnammtlY. 1l .ha.:-:; u•L • 'Oon iou4,.'L t1-o c .. "l't:>e. <.\sur "Out). grer~t merit; hut as ~t literary pr?ducllUll 1l 1s 

umrortlw of the hiognqlhC'r of loncurry ;1nd 1\ ... \'04.\f\ n ... \ pt5te: tl1-t\ CU1f\ln11U ~UJ\..,\U .6.11 
('am:. Has Dr . Gr:\\ not plenty f machin ·~ 1o'0 .. \1L reo ~1' rnltl4.\t. r ... \11 Ulle .. \tc, ... \nnj'.o.\11, 

' 
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2 TALBOT STREET, DUBLIN, 
- F01l

UP-TO-DATE TAILORING. 

Volunteer Uniforms a Speciality. 
TO MEASURE, £1 15.i, 

MARIE'S 

Tea Rooms and Restaur n 
I pper Merrioa Street, DUBLIN. 

DINNERS, 1/- :: LUNCHEONS, 8d. 

TEAS, 6d. 

BE T VALUE IN OiTY. 

J. J. WALSH (c~!k), 
26 BLESSINGTON ST. } 
19 BERK~LEY ST. . DUBLIN, 

For Tobacco, Confectionery, News. 
News Parcel-'' Nationality," " Spark," "Republic," 
"Volunteer," and "Hibernian," post free, 6d. Weekly. 

Smart Halrdres.ID~ Salooa attaoiJed. 
Full range of Irish Books, Pamphlets and Badgos. 

111' 
LITTLF; SHOP 
FOR BICr VALuE IN 

CHAMDLERY, TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES, &c. 
lftiiH aooaa A IPEOIALITY, 

WEXEORD STREET, DUBLIN. 

t< ftu~h the ~tain 0f Lord Edward's blood. Fe 111'-'1' elf'1Se6.1lll em tn .<\SA10 cme re 
thick and UH1elihle (.Jl1 thl' Frt..'t'l//(111 thrc~hold, Practt·cal Patrt•ota·sm ! 

1.. · 1.? rl'l t L<.\t"'''1\, ~11\eOC4\l'O c t,\11\ 1t1 .. \S,\1'0 C4,.\. tt~C \\'ithout Lhe aid of ~tr. •ttzpatnc~ 1<'\ 

1 ) 1 vod 1 he Fr a 111 a11 can nol wash from its bn w..;..; ~-4\-"SU r '0 u tn e 1 n "'5 "'1 t> uu 1_n_e_. ___ ..;:..:.,~.....;__....._~"--...,....;;......__--'--'"--• . , . -~-~----.... 
the ('l'intsun . tain wilt stick to ,t or v r, Iikt' .·o.- \sur 'Oeunt:,"-o 'O .. ,o,ne J:1...1.U .. \tne IRISH OUTFITTING HEADnUARTERS 
th · hrand of Cain, marking- it out forth ·com .df'it' uer n-6. '04\otne ,,sur bet'O .. \tro-Cc.dntl-.\)" V 
:11Hl 111 rror <.1f honPst llh'

11
· .dSdtnn .6f'lf m .. ,1, " tli 4\S n ... \ J'IStttl p \U41f1C 

" l>ou1 Jt 1{'~. lift) ) ears h nc • .. wr ll' A. ~I. io'O .._\l4'0.6f't.dC~\ .6.11.6 LlOu .d,SU r m 4\f' .4\C.(\ 

Sulli"an, "further r•nlation:- of the Fnt'lllull .6.notr 45 t"Sttt> uuu-6. no ~s """ t't~te 
"' uld h<" kno\\n, and yet it woulrl ha\·' it:- C\tltlll> .... \l .. \C\ U'OSUf\ f.'I'Oit\ '(H)tl) .A nu~otne 

. .. I th -7 )' '\f Slll 'l' cnrrupl apologt~ts. 11 c j ' ~ · '0'1te. 

Sui I i,·a11 \Hole the artil'l Wl' quote, th Fuc- ~ I.-UfMl .dll n).1r1un pol6.nn .. \C 4\til.<\111 

111 (111 (I) rll'l\c)tlll<' , I tlw Fenian me \'t m 'IH ;mel _ . "" S"-\11 rteuCt::...\'0 'OOil 10'0•L l1U4\: "-'SUt' 111 p.4.1u 
tl) 1,· n,·.,n l ad r:- ;b mi:-cn .tnt·. (..?) "" 

o 1114\ 'Ote.AI1S<'ln .(\C4\ ,.\1\. fOC ~l ~,.,um 

11 .. 11, tlttc~cl 1'.·1mell (,-2) denounced the Lnntl , .. 
, " ' .1 co1rpe"" ·st;> nti f6r cum .41nme A u 1rt::e ""T' 

I " 'tl. (I) forcred ·tnd Jltlhlislw<l :t :ton th:ll l ,... ...._ t , .... ...._ ,( nh l, n ' • U~,..t; \11 10v~h ... '0 4vf' .. \v, .61" '-\ ULU!)t ... \f' J' 
Parnell spokt· of th' lri::-h ( 'atholic·:-; a.- t1Ff'·\11lctr ''cg Jt:,t ·s." 

" pap'..;t rats .. in .t Ia. l dlort to cl tro) hun in ~n t;~t .. ''l" Clement. 

1880. In 1881 it ~urrenden:d 10 P:wPII :wd Li,ml 0 l'11Hl. 

,1 •fr l'd to . tlJ lpurt his polic~ · I 11 1 89 1 it ( c lllll ~\'0 l ce ... \~t). 
h f 

1\ll'md on him and ht'lped lo dri\ . him out o. 

tlw Irish k,1dt t•..;hip. To-cl.t) · a· in t:'\ 'r) 

qf}wr crisi..; in I ri:-.h hi:-t( r~ • it clenouw· ·~ with 

1 h. ·JR:n. lw.l1't, ,·c•norn. and inspiration of ~ht• 
Sham • 'quir{· lho~e wh) ~tan< I fur the l n::.h 

';\tioll. 
· · It is tlw Th(' Frlt'fllrtll in ·on~1stc11t. - 0 • 

Jll(),t c'on~istent .Jail) journal in I n·lanc I. 

Dainty, · attractive, 
convenient, a n t 

Wriltlet Watch has much~ cemmend 
RELIA~LE it-jt·llflideli it is a ,.elitsble tim11k1tjer' 

RISTLET Very many are quite the reverse. The 
W ATCH:ES, moral is to buy from a firm you can 

ld '1 depend on Ganter Bros.' business go , Sl ver, . . . 
& oxydiseu, has behin~ tl a reputatton of 60 years. 
from 00/·· Established 1856. • 

ANTER· BRO ., 
63 s uth Great George's St., Dublin. 

"Tm., IRISH lA ,'' 15th Aptil numl ·r, will 

( Olll.t in a <',trtuon. ('lllitled "The Sinn F{'ill 

'at." and a long IPYi~_" by A. ~ewm:1n, 

entitkd "Au Iri::.hman looks at Rus:-iia, al·o 

m:nl\ 11'\\ fLatur··. Dont f r 'l. 
• 

Now is the Time to SAVE I 
Deposits from 

O~E PENNY TO ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
Received and Interest allowed by 

The Stnn Fein B.ank, 
T ST EET, DUBLIN. 

Founded 1907. 

Communications to be addressed to ALDERMAN T. 
KELLY, IloD. Secrctuy.: 

-

-FOR-

IRISH HoSIERY. 

IRISH FLANNEL SHIRTS. 

HoMESPUN PYJAMA SuiTS. 

IR.ISH POPLIN NECKWEAR. 

IRISH BRACES. 

IRISH HATS AND CAPS, 

IRISH BOOTS, ETC., ETC. 

PRICE LISTS FREE. 
I t • c 

T. O'LOUQHLI 
' Dublin. Parliament Street, 

M. 8/. F. LOUGHNAN~ 
7'YPBWR1TER BXPIIRTS. 

I& EUSTACE STR •• T, DUBI.IN., 
and 14 HOWARD 8TR •• T, b•LP'A8T~ 

ALL JUlES OF TYP£WRITBIS-new and 
Secoaul·llaad-SOLD, REPAIRED aa4 BIRID. 

\Ve can eupply you with a maehjne that wri\ee both Gaelic a.ud 
Earlleh by eimplr twiatinll' a knob. 

MRS. HEGARTY, Costumier, 
98 Harcourt Street. 

Cumann na mBan Costumes a 
Speciality. 

COURT LAUND Y 
68a Harcourt Street. DUBLIM. 

(Proprietor-H. E. WATSON}. Telephone 1848. 

HIQH.OLA88 FAMILY WORK, 
Winners of' Sliver Medal for Fancy Ironing 

Work, and DIPLOMA for Sbirls and Collars at 
Manchester Laundry Exhibition, 1913. The only 
Irish Laundry &ucceiSful at Mandlester. ... 

YAI'\8 COLLIIOT PROM BRAY TO BALBR _. 

Postage Faid on way oa Orders of 2/6 over. 

Printed for the Proprietors at the Northp.te Printtnt .. 
Works, Belfast, a.nd published at the "N4Ltionality 
Office. 12 n'Oller Street, Dublle.: '· 
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' 
The circulation of "Natio~ahty" incr ases by rapid strides w ekly, 
because: 

(1) We publish news a d views of prime national 
importance which the ''reptile" Press either hides 
or falsifies. 

(2) The people of lrela~d have grown tired of hypocrisy 
and humbug, and avail of the first opportunity to 
get an expression of unpurchased and unpurchas
able national opinion. 

(3) Some. of our readers have consistently "spread 
the light" by getting their friends to read 
''Nationality,'' - · a course we now ask you to 

adopt. 

Our success is gratifying, but we are not and will not be satisfied 
until the true facts of the present crisis in our country's history 

"' 
are realised in every Irish home. This realisation cannot come a 

moment too soon. 

Those of our Nationalist fellow-countrymen whose minds have 
been politically befogged and whom we have not yet reached, feel 
instinctively that we are right. It rests with you, readers, to give 
them the means of realising this as a positive fact 

Addrt.t s 

• 

(1) Col ect indiv·dual ubscriptions 
for three months (1/8 post paid); 
or 

. 
(2) Secure a umber of weekly 

subscribers in your locality. If 
you cannot conveniently and 
pro111ptly get the papers from 
a newsagent (which we would 
prefer) we wi I end t ern d·rec 
from thi office a rea onable 
rate . 

11 buslne s communacat ons to 
The Manager,. "~atlonallty,:' 12 D•ouer ., Dublin • 

START TH - t 

I 

~------~~----~----------------------------~--·~----~~ 
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MANI M PAD 

border of Tipperary County the 
omc d nunciations of pro .. 

Some of them were 
ri U nioni AU ian· 

men pro~ i t em I Yt 

On the way back fro t 

in tended to procure recruit for 
ked one of tbc " true and 
of mine, bow many pro

Ireland. " I think 
• tng, are v ry 

n w red, , 
.._.. he believed 

itb I 

-- ·- -- --

•mile that wa not witbo t the t·~·· 
" John Redmond's word,'' · d 1. 
word, for he has 5t ted in public )II!H•!!I' m•t tiiiOMI 

who •• Ireland is overtaxed are pro-
'' Oh ! John Redmond i no 1 

pope I'' aid be. " He kept the coun '1 
Redmonditt'l and McC rtbyita for y 
made the peace that he could b Y 

Parnell' grave. I never believ d mucb in 
hi m n's grievance ain t 

wa t at they re I ing for • 
would never permit t m to h v 
land' indcpend nee. c t ou 
make trouble 66 but found it ID 

denounce them as Sinn Fei r t ft 

Nationalists" for behind all its apparent indilcr· 
ence, Tipperary i lo rb to denounce ny Irish-

an for being extreme in his convic ·an rc in 
Irel nd• rig t to n tionbood. 

A few sbort years pro.Gcrmans and pt 
Germ nis , e t i t fl hion b in 

• the Nortlt-E t of lrel nd, the 
nd among ever, sycoph nt who 

Ireland's highest d iny ne r 
anr.thing bove the degrad province ol 
ing tyrant. Thi pro-Germani 111 paracl 
openly, it armed itself, nd ir aok C utebi 
the marrow when he met it t B lfi t. 
Engli h new paper, the LitJtr~l P11t, tt 
im r down Ul ter' pro er · ni bel 

on to ell the pro-Germ n th Jra11H 
I ad a would n rry 
an J here i part of e nicer 
pro-Gcr n nt to tl 

ppea dint 

• 

• 



· g told u to do-call in 
illi m of Germ•ny. We will 

Hall before we are beaten. 
ndepcndent Orange Hall in 

u.•t.: ... ll~act..,la .. ~ .. I t riot but c won't fail 
........ ,. We ill never allow 

CC.Btc aDen G Ycmment in Dublin to 

Min1 ter s atement of poli 'I 
fl t upon many ti i 

in n ab tr ct , dct 
G rmany, d A trian 
i act militari ( 
bows i self. Ev 

its ctlect be pont .. ~~ 
begun to c perience the domi 
cas here in Ircl d ov 11 
stituted authorit1 i f: 
planted German Militari m i 

It must be admittetl that ta••~ ,auat•~. D.,._.r,Jit8 
been afforded some data on 
fears. For in tance, to quote ream 
they fou~d some Competent Mili y 
stalled in office and so far ent nchcd in aut·-.... -
tbat they could order JOung Iris en to 
deported /rom their native shores, without tri i, 

ithout c n preferring a cb rgc gain t tile& 
They found such a tate of military domi f in 
xi tencc tb t, acting on a military \V rranr, a }MJdJ 

If of ar eel n ere empowered to raid D bli 
printing oftice, without warning, dismantle 

re , 
t of 

h j ito• 
too big 

,, 
• 

STE 

Mr. 

m chin y, ry I r i li 
pill ge t tc., it unitt• 
indeed, somewhat disconcerting to those PeJleehU 
upholder 

4
0f civil law in Ireland to lin all 

subverted and a reign of looting and tbc Ia 
exercise of brute force installed in its place. 
perceived that thi was the nearest approac 
domination of a military caste which lllCIUI''A .... ....--. 

land h )' t e pcrien"" .... 
in t pi f 

• po ........ llllCa.tRIJI~a 

cour c 
offici org ,. • tt r, tn r nt 
ut t the military authorities in I nd b v 

it t d to act whenever action was wit 
wcr, nd it goes on to d plor t 

ridiculo amendment to tb 
Act, which provide for 
against \he Act, --- .-w~liiiit? 'lfdllll;aJ~fllal9 
curtails the xerci 
'' Irish Tim 11 proc•~ea 
tbc '' de d head" :_,.,.., QlGCI'I 

of milit y 
hich ma1 

ow 



HOE TY 3 

rd of.--

A WORD TO NEWSAGENTS 
•• 21 -

The action of the upholders of the Liberty of 
t e Press in visiting newsagents shops to warn the 
o n rs against selling or stocking literary matter 
contrary to the Defence of the Realm regulations 
i at once cowardly and injudicious. The move is 
obviously an attempt to tntimidate the newsagents 
by a di play of force from sellin~ any Nationalist 
papers at all, incc: none arc p~cilic:d by name, and 
the r a i thrown on the tr dcr of dccid· 
ing w t i r is not seditious or likely to cause 
dt Section. Can any thing he more unjust or more 
unr asonabl l If trained lawyers of eminence and 
di inction nnot prove to tbe satisfaction of twel vc: 

r7men what do or what does not contravene 
b r I · 7 ha vc repeatedly failed to 

RDIXJSJtion of the Rea • m Defence 
c lataon ), ow in the name ot common en c 

lay mtnd grapple with the prob em succcs -
lJ l e autboritie have already attcmpteJ to 

· i p onsi bil ty upon the print-
-· .. ••ntJy not satisfied with 

1 ters tree to cxtrcise . . ·-·J n with the result that 
not \lery diguificd 

cnt. T y have now left 
11 tbcr might after their 

he r id on the " Gaelac: 
i t fl ilcd to stop 

,. ty," and 
tntimi-

regard the uk 10 chimeric I and a urd to be 
unworthy of ttention. Let tbc authariti 
definitely forbid, '' tbc: circulation of n1 p • 
ticul r paper or papor and the n w gent h 
something to work upon-some urety to ding to 
and base bis policy upon. But to issue comm nd, 
with a comprehensive wave of the band, tb t be is 
to sell nothing "against the Government," as it 
was described by one police: officer, i to commahd 
him to r.tarve. He is not likely to heed 1101 uch 
arbitary behest, phrased in such indefinite terms. 
He woulJ be ~ingularly unfortunate if be did. 

The ncw~agency trade should learn from this 
attempte"i i1npo~ition on lheir busines the n~cessit1 
for or~an zing themselves into a powerful body 
which can enrer a protest against sucb gross in
justice and, further1nore, m ke that protest effective. 
'!'here ha been formed in tbe last tcw months n 
organiz tion compo.ed of members of the trade 
which is sad to be working ener~etically in ttH, 
matter. It auy newsa~ents are hangang b~ck from 
j11inin~ they should do so no longer. It is only by 
collt>ctive action that they can suitably repel tbit 
insid1ous t:fto. t to curtail their liberty of action. 
The adores of the secretary, we undc:ritand1 i 
11 l'albot Street, Dublan. 

PRESENT DAY PRAYER 

I give righteous anger fullest s"ay, 
Aad a v w of hate is the prayer I prav.-
1 curse the power tbe pirates bold, 
The purchasing powtr of blood-stained gold. 
And I curse the fools, and I curse the knaves, 
And I curso the soulless, lrt b laves 
Who shout at the mast<r traitor's call 
Tn rJVt.t for aye their country"s thrall. 

0 1 J God of N tions, hea my curse-
()h ! why did you so ki dly our e 
J4"or ct:nturies in the Irish soul 
A passion te love for freedom's ao I ? 
Oh' God of Hope, we've waited lo g, 
And true m~n strove when the fue WMS strong. 
I plead, I pray, tais is the hour 
1~o free our land from foreign power. 

Oh! G~d of Jus ice I pray you purn 
Tne Irish worms, too base to turn. 
Who lie in the dirt at the tyr at's feet. 
Content if allow d to cr~wl and eat. 
Oh! freeze the blood in tlie traitor' veina 
Who are forging for Ireland's feet c= cb ·a 
Oh J nurse tlle heart and strenJthe tbe 
Of the true and bold who for freedo ..... d. 

Se n 0 C J'm • 
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r 1 1 of the u Jnni ·nina 
.... in· of th Soutb 

4 ' 1900). 
.IIQ-.te4 our gun into Barberton 

eight From tht e 
tsquare, WOUND-

cneral French at once 
any niping the troops 

a d the to n bombarded. 
ltODpccl it." Tbc fotlowinJ is 

• 

BITA TS I' BA BERTON. 

• not!ce th t if &DJ Shooting into 
• • • • • • • 1pt ID ltl YlCIDltJ place, 

ue..-m~D't• Commaodinl will with-
... d bell the To n without 

• (in Cape Dutch ) 

E 

propo l to c t ti n 
w a out f tb of 
Commons. 

Wb t iU tbe G.A.A. do ab t it l 
to that pnuin ly tion li t nd traig .. .-..u. ...... _. 

organ of the ational pa ti , t 
Athlete," the G.A.A. ill neith r p 1 
?or be a party a anyone el yin 
11 a good-n y, n in piring tti 
taxation ( nd this i obvio ly un ir) i 
the G.A.A. should figh it, or it ill b v viol ..... co.y 

one of the principl it b m t ph .·.., ... , 
e~unciated in ita past history-it fu I o r.l!lftir• 

ntse or upport the foreigner in Ireland • 
is more than tbi involved. M ny no -G I 
to the G.A. t giv th country a lead in fig t 
ing the threatened tr us impost of war-
taxation. Wh t ill it do l 

---4!11tA---· 

or aerw•• K'eDIIert~ 

••Mr. ugh Ma en, John town Cottage, ao 
orked h rd for the re nt • ift ale," Lt 

Mulli~ar, has been r arded th· a J. . • p. '' 
- uMeath Chrontele." 

Rullla •s Plight. 
It has been estima t.ed by the • • ew Ec:DD4:Y. 

mist," one of the most conservativ · ew& in 
Russia, that payment of interest tio 
of war debt • ed to ion 
the lamili of t kill Cf, 
tota of ;6'23o,ooo,ooo, in dition 
annual Rus ian expenditure, 
about £35o,ooo,ooo. 

Professor Migulin does 
remedy can be found y t.ua.u~ .l*.ut.e Hl., ..... 

tion has it liml 
·a I 

---R AD 

I 
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PREFACE. 

'fbis .'l'racl continues and develops the ari{Utnent 

com,menced in "Ghosts," and pursued in "The Separatist 
. ' 

Idea." and should be read in connection with those Tracts 

(which form Nos. ro and I I of this series). It is not 

to be taken as an atten1!pt to represent the whole of Davis's 
' 

mind or to summarise the whole of his teaching. I con

side~ him here chiefly as one of the Separatist voices. 

· -· ST. ENnA' s CoLLEGE, 

. -RATHFARNHAM, 

. r3th ·February, 1916 . 
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I HAVE. ~.aid that all Irish nationality is implicit in tht? 
definition of Tone, and that later teachers have 
simply made one or other of its truths explicit. It 

was characteristic of Tone that he. ·stated his case in 'terms 
·Of practical politics. But the statement was n.one . ihe 
less a complete !Statement. To claim independence as 
.the indefeasible right of Ireland is to claim -everything ·. 
fo! Ireland, all spiritual exaltation and all wor.19.ly P.Qmp 
.to which she is entitled. Independence one must under-
~tand. to include spiritual and intellectual · independenre 
as well as political independence; or rather, true political 
independence requires spiritual and intellectua] · ·iride
pendence as its basis, or it tends to beoome WLStable, a 
.thing resting merely on interests which change with ·time 
.and circumstance. · -- .. · 

I make a distinction between· spiritual and intellectual ' 
independence corresponding to the distinction which exists 
between the spiritual and the intellectual parts in man. 
The distinction is not' easy rto express, but it is a real dis-
.tinction. The soul is not the mind, though it acts ·by way 
of the mind; and it is through the mind one gets such 
gli!Jlpses of the soul as are possible.. Obviously, a _great 
and beautiful soul may sometimes have to express· itself 
through a very ordinary mind, and a mean br a· wicked 
soul may sometimes express itself through a regal rriind; 
1Uld these possibilities are full of confusion. for·; us., ·so 
that when \ve think we know a man, it is sometiine$ ·.only 
his intellect we know, the dialectician or the rlietoricia~ 
Qf the idiot ·in him, and not the strange immortal ·. ~bing 

, \:>C4ind. · We can learn to know a man's mind, bti·t · · we 
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can rarely be quite .sure that we know his soul. That is 
a ·boo~ which only God reads plainly. 

Now I th~nk that one may speak of a nation~d soul 
and · of ~a national mind, and distinguish one fro1n the· 
other, and that this is ·not merely figurative speaking. 
When I was a child I believed that t.here was actually 
a woman: ~\callerl ~~rin, .and had Mr. · Y€'ats'· "; Kathleeru 
Ni Hobli¥ttin " I Men. then 'written I and h~d 1 reen it, I 
should have taken it not as an allegory, but as a repre
sentation of a thing that might happen any day in any 
house. rfhis I no longer bel~eve as a physical possibility,.. 
nor can I convince myself that a friend of mi~ is ;right 
in thinking that there is a8tua.lly a mystical entity whi¢~~ 
is .. the .sonl of Ireland, and ~hich .expresses itself_ t~1roug~ 
the 1n1nd .c)f Iteland. But I believe that there 1s -really 
a· · spiLitual tradition ·which is the soul of ~reland ·, 'the · 
thing: ·vrhich makes Ireland a living nation, and that 
there>is : sue~ a : spiritual tradition corresponding to ~very 
tFtie· i J?.fit.iona1ity. · This :spirituaJ thing is distinct · froni 
thee ipt~ll€ctua.I · faots in which chiefly it · makes jts re~ 
vel~tion; · and it is distinct from them in a ·way analogous 
to ,·that 1n· ·which a · man's soul is distinct from his mind. 
Lilte:! :oth~-r spiri~tual things, it is independent of the 
material; .vv.-hereas. the mind is to a large e.Xtent dependent 
upori t 'the materjaL · · · · . · · 
· ·; I h~v-e .. sometiines thought (but I do not put thi_s f<)rwatd 
as a settled belief which I am prepared to defend) that 
spiritUally · England and the United States· are ·one nation,,. 
white. . rintellectually they are · apatt. I · am sure· .·tha~ 
spiritually. ; the W alloon:s· ·of Belgium. ate one natio~ wit~ 
the · F.rench, a!rd that spiritually the ·Austrians ·are .. one 
nation<with the Germans. ·· The ·spiritual ·thing which · i..s · 
the ··,essential tJ:ing in ·nationality -:would s~fl:l · · to ··resiqe 
chiefly in )angl.1age (if by language we under~tand Itt~ht~· 
tlire. ::and : folklore . as \vell' as sounds and idi.Oh1s)',. artd to 
be pte~erved ch_iefly by language; but it reveals: it6el~ 1ri 
aH ·the ~.a~s; all the insiitutio~s, all · the innet ' lif~, ... alJ: 
the .,attion.s an~ ·goiirgs ~ forth . -bf- t~e ria\.io,n. It ·.exiitess€? 
i~§elf ·~ftdly .. · .. and : ma:gni'ficently. ~· ·in a great_· fr~ :na~Jon . lik~ .. 
an~ienf: c:Greece ·or ·mooei~n- · Germany-~ it expie15&e.s ::}tself. 
~plfy>}pbJrthtHy .. :and ·unwotthily ,-'in. an. ehsl~ved ~t.Jil"tio_fi.iF.R~~: 
Ireland. :hBiJ.t: ti:ie: sot11J,: of." the· enslav:~d aTid: broken hat1i()(I 

' : ~ • ' ' I • '-' 

. . 
1. "' ! • . . ' . '. 
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. . ' .. . . . . . ..... ..... : 
nlajr··:oow.2ei~ably~ be -a ·-more· splei1did ph"ing ·-tba1n "tl:ie.: :sbtii 
of .:the~~~~e~'t ·f.,r~e: nation j an~ ·-that is. _o~e !~asort_·:'!hy·. t~ 
enslaveRrents' of::old and -glonous na,trons that ·have·taken 
piace_:~),~t~~ j!l'· Jhis't?ry . are the most te1.-r~bl~ things · tha_t · 
ha ve-.-evet·dhappened 111 the·· ·world. · ·. ·- : ·_· '~-

If n~.tio~ality be . regarded as the sun1. · of: :ti1t::···~f~yts,.~ 
spiritual and intelle-ctual, which mark off one nation ·from 
anot-her~ .·-and · freedom as the condition which ·allows·· th6S-~ ~ · 
facts "full :srope ·a_nd develop~ep.t, ·it will be seep. _ t~at -~if\ _· 
the spiritnal !: and · ihtelle~tual fact, · nationality, and · the_. 
phy.sie~l conditio·n/f~eedoni, ·enter· irito a ·p:roper 'definition 
of ·in(lependeri~ or· nationhood. Freedom is ·a .oondit1dri-' 
whic~ . can_; ,bsi' lost and won -and lost again; nationality-, 
is .a lif,e \JV-hich, .: iJ once lost, can never: · be recovered. ' ~ A·· · 
nation is · ;a-_§t-~ooth · thing, very }lard t<>: · ki~l ; but a . dead-:·. 
nation: doos , hot" come ·back · to life, any more .,thjuf a de,aq 
man. 1"here will never again- be a Ligurian" natidn~~ nof ' 
an .Aztec :nation, nor ~ .Cornish nation. _ . . -, . · :, _ . 

Irish 'nationality . is an ancient spiritual tradition;: and . 
the Irish nation ·could · not die as long as ·that tradition . 
lived in · -the :Heart · of -one faithful. ma:n -or woman. -But 
had the last repository of the Gaelic traqition, the· 'last 
unconquered · Gae_l, died, · the Irish natioq' was no ~pre. 
Any ifree state . that might thereafter, be erected in Ire
land, · whatever · it might call itself, would .. certainly not 
be the historic Irish nation. · · ·· - · · ~~ 

• •• •• ' • .,. ' • '. • ·,· ' • • l_. ' ·rr, . .. 

Davis\vas ·the: first of modern Irishmen to make explicit . 
the truth>that · Ja · iiationality : is :a : s.pitituality. -'Tone·. ~-ad 
postulated the great primal truth that Ireland mti:S.f '-~·:· ' 
free. Davis, ... accepting that -and · -- 9ev~loping . i_t, ~tated 
the tr"uth- in·:·its, spiritual aspect, that - ~reland ·must -;1~ 
herself; -·-·not·. m~rely . a · free . self-governing ; state, QU,t : 
authentically t the Irish natiol),- ·bearing all . the ~ Il).ajes~i:c 
n1ar ks -. of: -her· nationhood.· That th~ . nation. rna y _li-ye·,_ · ~he 
Trish life~ both. the . inner life and-- the ,outer -life, mu~.t~ _·b,e _ .. :_ -· 
consePv~(l._ .. ·.Hence the language, . which is the ~ main -.~ r:~.
posito~y _.of the. Iris!?- life, the f9lklore; the _literature, Jp:e 
1n ~s~,c., . th~ ~rt; > tl).e social c~stom~s, . mus~ . be : _oon~etye~ . 
Dav.is ,fuHy .. ~Jis_ed, with. the . Q-_ae~.J.c-~poets;. · that .a nattOIH\-
lity connotes' a: ·civilisation, ,-~nd . :th_~t ; a .ciyilisatio~ i-~:-~~- .- ·: . .-·-
body .:?~ t~a.Q!~~~on§~ .. -.l:Ie,:.}s ---.~~ll:~~ tfh~_.)in~~~~~ : ~~n~~:tor~ .. ~f · 

- the sp1r1tual . movement embod1ed 1n our day 1n the Gaehc 
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~gue. :roue. haq set the feet o.f .Ir:eland· .on ~- a' . .'s_teep; 
Davis · b~de .. her in her journey remember her .old;'.,horiour 
~d he~ · old sanctity, the fame of T~ra and of Clonmac
n<;>is. · · . Ton~ is the Irish nation in action,. gay and.· ·h~roic 
and · terrible; Davis stands by the nation's hearthside, a 
faithful · sentinel. · . . , . . . .. ' .; . 

·, Ireland is one. Tone 4ad insisted upon · the _ political 
unity' of Ire1and. Davi~ thought of Ireland as (,L spifit:ual 
unity: ·He. recognised that t4e thing which m(,lkes her 
one·. is her history, that all her men and women are; the 
h~~'rS : O~ a COmmon past, a past full of spiritual, emot~onal, 
and . inteHectual exper.iences, which knits them together 
indissolubly. The nation is thus not a mere agglomeration 
of individuals, . but a livjng organic thing, with a ····bOdy 
and . a soul; .·twofold ·in nature, like man, y~t ·one· . . · 

Davis's teaching on this head is resumed thus in .. one 
of his most 1 yric paragraphs : .. · 

. " This country of ours is no· sand bank, thrown. .. up-
:· by ~orne · recent .caprice of earth. It is an ancient land, 

honoured ·in the archives of civilisation, traceable into· 
antiquity by its piety, its valour, and its sufferings. 
Every great European race has sent its stream ,to the 
river of Irish mind. Long wars, vast organisations, 
subtle codes, . beacon · crimes, leading virtues, and · self
_mighty men were here. If we live· influenced by· wind 
and sun and tree, and not by the passions and deeds 
Q~ the past, we are a thriftless and a hopeless people.·'·' 
-AI)d in another passage he gives the Gaelic League its ·: 

.w-atchwords : 
· ~~ Men are eyer valued most for peculiar .and· Qriginal 

qualities. A man who can- only talk cominon--place, 
~d act . aceording _to routin~, has little . ·w~ight:. To. 
speak, look, and do · what your own . soul frpiri · its 
depths orders you ·are cred~ntials' of' greatness . ·_w]),ich 
all· men understand and acknowledge. Such a m_an's 
dicturri · has more influence · than. tpe reasol).iiJg . of ~ui 
imitative · ·or common-place man. ~~ _fills . hh? · cirble 
with confidence. · He '·· ~s sel f-possesse~, .~rm, ~¢¢prate., 
aijd' dai~irig. '$uch' men·' are the pioneers ··o.f' civilisation 
·and the rule~s of the hu~an he3:rt. , ._ ··· , 

"·Why .. s~ould . n~· nati9ns ~ ju0ged·: thus,-? I._s ,..,not 
' ' 



a full ~dulgence of its natural tendencies· essential ·· to 
a _pe~pli' s greatness ? 

··· ... ,!:} ,~ iThe . language which ··grows up·'· with I a poople' js 
r conformed .to their organs, descriptive 0~ 'theft . climate, 

\: ·oonstitution, and manners, -- mingled inseparably . with: 
. tneir'' history . a:nd their soil; ~tted beyond . any oth~. 

larigun;g.t to .express their · pr:eva]ent thoughts . in. the 
roost· ·natural arid efficient way.· · · · . · '.·. . 

~~ To iinpose. anot~er language on .. such . ~ . pepple iS 
to ~.·-~nd·. their history a<;lrift . ~orig the accidents of · 

· tra11:slation-'tis to tear their identity from all ., places 
.--~tis to. substitute arbitrary signs: for picturesque·. and 
suggestive names--' tis to cut off the entail of 'feeling, · 
and separat-e the ~ple· from their forefathers by·. a 
. deep gulf- ' tis to · corrupt their very . organ.S, and. 
abqdge their power of expression . 

. . '~· ';fhe lang:uage of a nation's youth is the only- easy 
and .:full speech for its manhood and for its age. And 
when. the language of .its cradle goes, itself .. craves ·a 
tomb. .. · 
· .. u ~A . people without a language of its own is only ha1f 
a nation. · A .nation should guard its language more 
than . its territories--' tis a surer barrier, and · more im-
pOrtant frontier, than fortress or river." , ·, 

# ~ • • • 

The ;insistence on the . spiritual fact ·of nationality' is. 
Davi~'s distinctive contribution to political thought ·in 
Ireland, btit it. is not the whole of Davis·. ·· It has beconle 
commpn to . regard him as the typ-e of the " intellectual 
Nationalist," who is distinguished· from that other and 
more , troublesome person, the political. irreconcilable. 
And · theie is a passage of Gavan Duffy's which· lends 
countenance to thi:s. But the view is a false one as regards 
Davis : ~n.cl' a ·false one ·as regards the ir:reconcilables .. 
Davis ,kcepts. the politica~ doctrine of the. irreconcilabl~, . 
and -·tb~ :· irteconcilab~es accept the spiritual ~eaG~~ng of 
Davis._'· The· two teachings _ C:Ue facets .of one truth. And. 
Davis· saw' the whole truth. He saw that · lre~d must be .. 

I . . .. . . • . . . 

inde~J}~nt ,of EngJand. It is ne~s~y .for me to. Pt:9ve· 
this. · ' .. ·· ... ; ,_.. · · ·· · · _ ~ _ . . .. . . ·.· .. ·. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 

..... . • • • • : . • • • ... ~ • • • l " • • ' • • . • : • , •• 

: . ! J ~ ..... . ~: : •• 
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.. ~~- ~~:~~~s~.J~. 9!~:4:. ~w~y 'l ~~~~eJ~>: .. 1 ~-t h~~~J~e.n m~iti~'lined 
~t na;v~·:::.~Pt!Jd ·:,4~·~ ·-J;~u sa~Isfied . Wlit.h! ·,wha;tms; bdled 
a.-_Fed~r_a:l ,settlement. · T:he Q!lJY. autho;nity _ fobJ~~:wiew 
~~~s ··~to :· _;~ .. : .~~e . foUpwing ·. _passage in _ q-a'Wbni< Dlrff¥'s 

· ' · You~g Ireland" .: ~-'$~ _: of _ th~m - {the '(~ate 
men ?r·who .are always wit.h _us] 'Cal~ to . the OOmClUsiQD:Jthat 

· ~-~ . ~ri~p Legisl~~~r~,. f?r p.~rely !r.is.l~ .. p_u.~p~, . ~-; · a: sort 
·:~f: '. cb~pe·~ : of \~,is~ to .t~he Impenal _ . P.~r~u~~~nt!': ; .;~~ght : to 
, be : dehiartde$-l. · · Mr. - -~_Sbarm·an Crawf,(i:r.4_,~' Qll: ; Q·f;tVttJt.~. _of 
~ims~lf ' and -otherS unnamed, but' 'under~t\.>Gd_ tq j~n,clude 
members .of both ·Hous.es, .anriourice-di- -that . he desired the 
~t-ablish¢~nt "qf .a . -Federal . Union between .E.14gi_a11cr. and 
I.reland. He . wished t{) see ·a ' 1ocal ;body -£or , th~ p~u~i)ose 

-of · loca'I .. 'legislation, combined ·with an Imp~.rial ~ep~e
sentatiqn for Imperial pitrposes;' and he con~id~red . that 

:·:., no -t·.A"Ot of : the Imperial ·· Pa~liament .:havihg:::.<l ··.seP3:-tate 
. i action ·a·s: regards Ireland s~ould be a la.w· 'j·rt ·,}r~J~.ii'd_ \tpless 

passed ~ot confirh1ed by -:her own; legislative 'body·.·' !_.f·· rt is 
a fact worthy to be pondered on that Davis was favc;:>ii:rable 
to .. .tlitis ·,experiment: ·He ·--d~·sired ·and 'Would httve· ~ fought 
for independence, but· he was· so little ·of · w:haf·:' 1h1' ;later 
times.·-has been ·called 'an irr~concilablei' ·lh~f' 3 suCh< an 
alternative was not the first; ·. but · -the last~ ·: ~resotitre"< ·he 
OOI1tenip.lated. · ·He desired to unite •and: e1-evate:tlte whole 
nation_~· ·and he would have -accepted. F ,ederatioo ·a$ . ·the
~heme, most '; likely .to accustom and reconcile 'Pl~otestci-nts' 
to ;self-government, .and as a sure step to'~-atd~ ~l~~isla-ti,·~ 
1 nd~pendence-· ·in the ·_end.~ _,., · . - , , 1 ; :..- • :) ;~ ' u:r, '-· . . · 

Thus rhtffy on Dav_1s. In ·a moment we ::sn-~J] : t~t.Da,~1s· 
sr}eak for· himself . . · .. -· ··: ;·: ;. ,-.. :;·:>~.i 

. ' ' t· .. l t. • (\ • . ... . 

.. When ·navis, in ·1'84-z, · leai1ed into h1s·:.· plac¢' i_~: · t'rish 
poH~tic$ as the: chie,f. .influence ·on_ the . staff :o~· ; :~~~ · ·N tif-ion~ 
~If · ~-relarid \vas .. or.g~nise~. i~ the· . greates~ . .~. ~~~tit'irt)o~al 
~~~ement_ a:nd_ under t~e .greatest . p)nst_h _ti,6.9P41 '· le.~deir 
ltrioirn to history. -·. The · _ oemarid · of , fl:lat.' movement' 
~~·_:~or . ~,~pear of· ~4e .. y_n~_on. .-:S:epa·r.~~-~rti~-~-)~~~::1~:(Y, . ~ 
irtatticulate faith of the ·common ·people, rerriembereoi 'f.9.i: 
th~ rest by a few noble old men like Robert Holpies., by 
a .few flery exiles like Mile.s Byrne. The Nation ran·ged 

· itself .. u.ndet O'Connell.'s banner, though fr,oin the be-



__ginni11g -its writers descried a \viJer. · h6iriZon . ihan 
Q 'Connell ' e-ver did _or 'eoul~: - .. _-·'li1 .r84_3 '' Q'C0~}i1~n .1ua~d.e 
w_hat. Duffy:·,caps ·the "portentous" annotni~!l1~nt tn~.t he 
fel~ " :a· preference - for the ~ eder?-tive .plal1, .as tep\ling 
~ore t? .the utility Qf Ireland · and the mai11tenanoe of the 
cbn~eciion· ' wi~h -England · than the p(fop.os~.l of ~iri1_ple 
RepeaL" ·Davis 'was ~way from Dq~Uri., b~t D'4_ffy, ·· in 
.a: p~r~nal letter to ·O'Connell, 'vhich ~e. fHint~d. as a 
.lea~Jing . article ·· in the N l!tion,-, .. objected _ tQ the ¢hag.¥ie .. o.f 
pohcy .foreshadowed, and insisted th~t '' the R.epeal" 
Associatiop. . ha(l no ·n1ore right to alter the constitution· on 
~hich: its members were recruited than the Irish . 'Pftrlia
ment had to surrender its functions without coi1sultfng ·its 
cq~stitq~nts!" . Whe.n Davis returned to . to~Vri · he 
·" oord~a1ly a.c~pted," says Duffy, the policy · of ·resist
ance. 

I . . 

· Davis . s<)on· spoke in the N ·ation. · · H e we lcoine.d · the 
overtures of the Federalists, but a,s to· his owri . p~s~tion 
.and the :.Vation's position he had no doubt. ·He· ·set tled 
i t iu one sentence : · · · 

: - ,., Let the Federalists ~ an indei)enden t and · tcsl):ed:~d 
party, the repealers an unbrokep. league~ur ~'tai1·d_ -' 'is 
with the latter. '~ . .. , · 

1 So that, as between Fede~alism ~1d .Repe~l , D~~i$ ." de
fined. himself a Repealer. But was he not so1nething 

: ;l more. 
, ' 

D;:tvis died before Young Ireland ·had reached it;) J ull 
politic~l stature _or found its full political · voi~ . . Just 
.as the United Iri$hrnen. spoke first the la.nguage. of qon
st_itutionalism, so did the Young Irelanders. D~vis-. as 
1:\Q.eir. .spok~smanl spo~e their official languC\ge, hut he 
h~nt~d _. and m,ore than hinted, at a fuller · ut~-r.a~~ · 
~jt~hel, who took up Davis's poo.t in .r&45, .sp.91£~. · the 
fvll~r. ut:terap.ce, hut at his fullest ·· he Baid ·. no.~hiqg1 . tb:ttt 
hail no~ .·Pten just <.t S fully in1.p1ieq by Davis . . ·For. kl:~~V:lS 
w·as- a Separatist. · . ·: ·· ··· .. .. , . 

.. D.a y.js • > w,r~t~ of ~r one that J1e w:as " _the . wise~ t .. :·· .. · · . .. . 
of.· O\lli .last .,~g~nera:t1on." ., And .. ,. he . :applied t~:; ~dj~i;ve 
"' 'wU:;e" :to ·Tone in · contradistiqctian .:to. · · G_ratt_~:f ~)in 
tlw same ~nt~11ce 4e_ c_aJl~q_ )'· th~. m.o~t _suqUP)e," . Qt· the 
hi.sf7: gerie'rAtioi-i·:· Now Tone ·.w.as .. the Separat"~t and 

~~~---------------------------------
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Gratta:n was the British-·Con.neotionist. , . . When Dav.i". 
wrote of1Xone that he was wiser than Grattan he .. did .not· 
mean,l}1at he was more worldly~"Yise; tha.t he. w~s· .art-- abler;- · 
business man; for Tone died a p·a~per and . Gr~ttan · died .. 
wealthy ; Tone died iti a dungeon_ and his 4<x]y witbt 
difficulty· obtained Christian burial, Gr~ttan , _w~ ~uped . 
with pomp in Westminster Abbey. Davis ~ean.t that 
Tone ·was ·a wiser statesman than G-rattan, tha~ Separation~ 
~as a wis~r policy for Ireland than British-C9nnectionism. 
And ··he meant that he, Davis,. wa;s. ·a discipl~ qf Tone. · . 

In f.he Hght .of th~s. recognitio_n .. such a. pass~£e as- the 
following, · which w~!e otherwise mere froth · ~nd foam" 
becomes full of ~ubstance: _. . . 

"This ·· is the history of two years never surpa_sse.d in: 
irQportanc.e and honour. , This .is -. a history which our 
sons ·sh~H. pant over and envy. This .is a .-history. which
pledges :as .to per~verance. Thjs is a history. ·which 
guarantees su~ess. . . . . . . 
·: -" Energy, patience, generosity, skill; tolerance, en

thusiasm,. created and decked .the agitation. The ·world 
attended us with· its thoughts -and prayers. The · graceful 
genius of · Italy and the profound intellect of· Germany 
paused to .. wish us well. .The fiery heart of France :to.ler
.ated our unarmed ·effort, and ... proferred its aid . . America 
·sent ,us money, thought, love-she made .herself· a part 

·of Ireland in:· her passions and her . organisation. ·From. 
London .to the wildest settlement which · throbs . in the 
tropics .. or sh~v~rs nigh the Pole, the empire of our .. mis
ruler was ·.sha:ken by our .effort. To .all earth W€ P.~ 
·claimed: our ·wrongs.. To man and God · we made oath. 
that we.·would. never cease to strive till an frish nation 
.stoqd · .sup.re~e on thiis . i~lan.d.~ ~he geniu~ w;hich had 
qrganised us, the .energy which laboured, the wisdom 
that t~U:ght, .the manhood .which. rose up, ·th{} patien«e· 

· which ·obeyed, · the . faith which . swore, and the valour · 
that .strained for action, are here stilL . experienced,. 

· ·recruited, . resolute. ·. ' . · · 
" ·T·he-- future shall realise the. promise of ·~ past.~,. 

·J:'his is Da~is's .. passionate .~ppeal to' hi~ · .ow.p:;· .. ~9 .he~e: .. 
- is how ·he··. tall~s .to the e,nemy ,: . · : : · · · .. - ,. 

:· ·::. u': A~d ·if England. will do ·~one of these .thin~; .:. ·wiil :· ' · .... · .. :' . ~: .... :, .. .·· ; , . . ' . . - . . . ..;. . ~· ~ ~ ', 

• 

' 
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she· -RUow . u.~, ~9r good 9.r ill, · to .g~vern outselyes, and 
see ·if"_we ·cat:i-OOt ,redres~{ our··9wri griefs? ~No, neyer,. 

· : : if.!_~/~. ·she says, ' .though . _all Irtiland cried_._ :for .. i~~
·. ·never l" Her fields shall be .manured with _the· shattered 
· limbS· , of. her s011-s, ~d hei · hearths · qu¢lldied iri : their 
·hl<;>Od; but' riever, while England has·.- a ·- ship ·or: : a 

· soldier~- ·s-hall .. Ireland be f~ee .. ' · . . · · 
· ·

1·' -A.nfl' this is your answer?- .We s~aH ~-.. we ··shalL 
See 

.. , _._.· : . . . 
. • A • • -~ ~ \ I ' .. : . ' 

--~ - -~~ ;.:~ow, Englishmen, listen to us ·J T}fough ·you. 
w:ere . to-morrow to give us the best tenures on earth-
tJ?Oug}l_., .you · were to equalise Pres'f?yterian,. C~tholic, 
a.D:q : ~ Episcopalian-though you were to · ·give us · the 
~mplest representation in your · Senat~thotigh ·· you 

. ~~:re to· restore our absent~, ' disencumber U.S - ·o~ your 
debt, ~nd redress every one of our fiscal wrongs-; · and 
though, in addition to all this, you pl~ndered · the 

. treas_uries of the world to lay gold at our _· feet;·· and 
exhausted the resources of your genius to do us worship

. and . ~nour-still we tell_ you- we tell you, · i.n the 
. na~s .of liberty and countFy- we tell you, in ·the name · 
of .enthusiastic hearts, thoughtful souls, a:nd fearless 
spirits--we tell you, by the past, the present and the 
future, we would spurn your gifts, if the condition .. were 
that Ireland should -remain a province. We tell you, 
and ·all whom it ·may concern, come what ·may- bribery 

. or deceit, justice, policy, or ·war- we tell .you, . in the: 
name __ of Ireland, that Ireland shall be a , -natipn l'' ~ - . : 
Now when Davis told England that, came bribery or 

deceit, justice~ policy, or war, Ireland shall he a nation./ 
when ·Davis !etninded the men of Ireland that they had 
sworn "never to cease to strive until "an Irish natio:n stood 
supreme on. this island," 'he · meant ·what -he ~aid .'· :· By 
a~ Irish. nation: " standing supreme_". he d~~ really· mean 
a Sovereign Irish State 'living -her own life, mistress· of 
her own ·destinies, defending·· her ·.own · shores; . with' her 
ambassador~ in foreign capitals and her· flag; on the seas.
He tells . us that he meant this. The roost imJ)ortant of· .. 
Davis's political articles are those in which he develops: .a· : 
foreign policy·· for Ireland. · And the most sign_ificant. pas
sage .i~ :all · Davis'~ politi~al . _writings· is this .. ·(the italics 
are .. tji~:·.'owil) : . . ! • 

; .. ~ . 
...;. 1 

tlS) 
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1 
· . ;_:. (1 :Ag~it1~ · it)#. ·' .p~c~-~-~~lJ n~~f4t f9r : l.t{i~~J~P ·;t;:~ve 

. · .·;a -:: \F'o.~gn, ·Pqlicy: ... · 'Tp.~imac.t. :)~r.~th ~:-' ;~b~""··7{t~a!t<'.il.Ql~:ers 
·: . "Will-'· ~a::r<f-Yts .from· ·English_ il;\terf.e~e.n~~ ·-.. )\la#f·~.9f.:" the 

. ;;.·;mirio~- ~·German Sta~te~ · .w~e i t.oo ' de1jci~·11(~~~i~' .. ,.P·t!~lie-rs, 
·: ·:ooufi~~ri~s-,-·; a:n~ :wealth t?/ h~v~ ot{~~(Q?,a·;: ~~~~- .-d~QQ.tic 
' .ages of ··Eu.rope~ but ".for t~:· fo.~~igb. . ·ani~i)<;es·~ :·.~w.ni~h, 

. . whether resting on friendshil'Y dt · ·':a~. o~site .. tQ 'p.reserve 
.. . ·.· .:the .· aalanre .... of power, ·--secured · them --~ igaii1'st· tQ.~ir 

rapaciotis neighbours. And no~r time has · giye~.· - its 
.. ~- ~-~n:~t:.ion to the.ir · ~ontil'luance-, and:· , the· .. ·· .:progress of 
. l~alis4t.ioq guarantee§ :.tli~~r- :future safety·;··\ /:W~eri .-Ire

.· lciu~ .. }s a .·n.·at~o~ .she wi.U · i1ot, with her vast ·:p~jiill_ation 
.~- .. an~. her ~i1itary . character, -~re(juire sli€h .. !allian_oos· as 

··;·_ -~ S~(~ffj.t;r against Engli~.h r.e-C01iquestj~ but . t~y. 'will 
. ·-. -~: ·qpefu.l ·in banishing any d-reams o.f ·i1ivast'on -which 
· ~· ·:migq.f .Qt}J-erwise . haun~ '.the braip .of oui<olcl .enetp._¥ )·t. 

· : . ~ · ·~sa ·£~faratist'~tterat~~. this i~ ·. as p:lerta~~y_ · ~s .a~~ltJ;.iPg 
1n ·Tone. · fhe " Ir1sh nation" .conten1plated· by · D.~~lS., p~e

. ~;up-posed·~· the· qreaking ·:of · the. ·English. oon~cti6ti:,' . · fo+~ - it 

. : .. ~.as . to ~1ave milita.r.·y· resources ·sufficient to gu~rd . ,ag.ainst 
·"'ai'l : .E,J1-glish re--c.onqu~st," . and was to 5<1ek foreig~ · ~lli
ap.~s; ·in orde:i· to banish · any "drea11zs of ,' im,fa_~iorp" 

.. · e,~rishec1 ·~y ·:'?ur .·old enemy •" .. f , . ~· ~ .; I , . ;. ·, .. 

· ' /1'9 . D.a·vi_s, .. as to -"fone, Englai1d ; was "~h~· .·tplt}my." 
f?.~v.is ·· was as a.nti-EngHsh as Tone, and, for . ·a.lt.' his 

· g~r1:tleness and · charity J more .bitt~r jn th~ expresP4on- of 
. . his a11ti~Ei1glishis.m than Tone was .. ·To him the En.gljsh 

language was " a ·mongrel of a . thoqsand . br~ds/;. MQ(tern 
' ~ngti_sh liter~t.ure .'v·~.· .. '.' .s:urp~sseq " by French- , l.it~ratu.n~ .. 

'i ' '\ ' • . , ·.. • . . ·• ~. . • ·. . . • • 

{~ ·: . "france is an .. -apostle of liberty~Engl~nd~· - t~ 
-. turnkey. of the w.orl-d·.· France is the old frie~;·· }ftng-, 
~- land -the., ol.d foe, of Ireland .... , ·From one-we maY.::· j-tJdge 
;. ~11. Engla~nd· has defamed .all other. countriqs- in: o.r~r 
:~ to~ make_ us .. and her .. other . sl~y~s con.tent.-in · o11r · .(e.~t~.tr;s.", 

·· Davis· ·-saw. ·.-as .:-·eleaxly ·as 1'one · ·;s·aw that · ·tl~: Etl.g-l~sh. 
· w»P.~ctJot.l is· the . ne\rer-failing ·source. of· Ireland"s: :·political" 
evJls-:;; ·:and he ·stated·· ''his peroepti6n as· clearly:·: af '·~.ori~ 
cljd~~ :.:. < .. ·. ' ·· .. ~ ' '·: . -~ ·; ·, ., ~ .. :· .. " .. ·.' ... _~· · . :: .· . :· .. < .. :. · .... .. ;: .· ·: .;:.' ~: :~ .·:· ·~:··. ·.-•, : ... : 

. . -P. ·· - ~w:He· ·whq · .. fancies !$Qirie ,intdusic· :objection. ·. i t~ · <?.~-~~ 
· :·::·fi~t16nality ···to· lie rn· tl1e 'Co-existence · of ~-w? -~Mi~~~§.~~ 
',' three or four great sects, and a dozen chfferent races 



1t1 ·Ireland,.· .. will 1earn ·:that - iit· Hungaiy ,- Svv4-fited&ad, 
: --- lJelg.ibm; anQ'1America., different languages:f_ cv~~'~ ibd 
; '. Taces . flourish kindllir side d)~ .side,~·~d~-he '~,iUt·.f·i&§k/ -'in 

,.. } J • T • " 

·. _.; English ~ intrigues: tlie ~r~at ·welt 0tt~f t1i:e : hi-tu~ ~ --!w~•~ef 
· · ITe1-anrl·· .,t-i ·· · ·' : · •• • ·· · < : · ·· · .f :- • .• • • ·. , '.·--v .... : ~r·-:-.-... - c • ~ ;. '\• ~ .. -: ' , . ... ... ~ .. ' . ..t' • • \,.. ...v. \ t; . . • )• h! .. .I :- z • •. 

-: ~4ga;iri i :::· _,:::: · :, ! i : ; !. ; t_;" ; ·:·· : ;-:'_.\.:--~ ·T' .. , ... ·:_. -:~· ·:··,;:~ .';~~:·f~J ; ·~ ~--

; :'. G~hnany, -France, aiid · .. · .. A~nerica · -- t~a:ili·-;: _1-:l.k hth~t 
' • .. •' . , ,• "' ' ~ •. · o I' • . 1 " • " .., <} -·· 

· E1iglish _economics 'are not .. fit for a ha't'i'oh . ~~ihg 
: . to. 1stabHsh ·a trade~::though _ they ·may be 'fpr a11\)ftJ ·a~d 
· : pletl??r.ic tra()er:; a~d~ t~et~(ore, that Eng:ti.c;h_ ~b1'f;1t'r1 .~h 

·trading interes_ts are dire~li opposed._" · · · ~ f ,_ ..• • • . · 

'\.Tj !!. . .. • • • • • , ,.., I 
1: et aga1n :· ·· , .. ·· · ; ·; 

_ _, , , ... 

"The la.nd tenures of Fiance, · Norway ' ~1id' ' P·rv~sia 
;l .are·.t:he reverse of England's; They - re~einb-le <~t :.9wn 
: oid ' te·flure~; they ·better· sui~ . our . character ·, -~d· :our 

'"~1nt~ fhan~:ithe Joose · ho:ldings and ser\dle ···wag~·· 's;fstenl 
.. f r "...;t . E 1 d " . . . , -. ' . . . • ·o · · ~oo~ .. ~ - · ~g an . ··. . .. , . . · -'r ·"' · . . : 

A-n'q !f~n·atlj-:-: '_>-. ~- . · ... · · _· · ;: ;~:~. ... ~.·-· .. ;· . · 

_ ;:r·\\tc~ _must·· ~lie~e ·atid a·c_t ~P· to th~' 1~s8t~i1: ~ -t~~g.ht 
:. :·._by reaso~. ' and hi?tory, _ that F~ngland 'is .o'ur i.o;~ef.~J¢.d 
:. _.._?;'nq ip.1pl~~b:Ie ·epemy- a · tyrant · to he~ . _0epe.~~~:f.\JtS-.-=

-:.<--::·--:-:a · q~tu~~iato1~ 9~ l.1~r ~ei,ghl;>qurs, an~) · bOth J~~- -q~~i)ot 
.: .. a'nd ·tne defamer ··of ·Ireland for n·ear Se-ven cet;ittfties.~' 

:--.rt· h~~ ·-~~~~-, b~n -: ~~stablished) . and -~:s~aoli~hed . -~;.: : -qi~ 
<{)W.ll: wmd~, -~ i:'fi~st: . J~at a.s·. between FederftJ:i~~~- a-pd 
:Reptta~ J~~vi§ : .w~s;._ P. H.epealer: . b1!l;tJ - seCQJ:l(dtiy,_·;:t~~t as 
~;t~e-e-37- ! ~~pf?_c_l,~·. ~~nd, _ Separat.iQn _Davi~ . was: :a .·, ·$ep_~~-~t.ist. 
~n _oth~r-n,vprqp_.~ . he. ~ held. the na~:ion3Jl _ pqsit.ion . Wij.~b_.Jfpne 
~ld~,.: w~icP- t :Lalor - and Mitch~l peld, · wl}i.Gl;,l : t·~·: :~~ni:ap.s 
hel,d,- : w~-c4 the- I.rish . Volunteers .ho.ld. : The fa~ . .-i.t~a.t ~he • 
wouJQ :·hay~ :i~pted and worked on ·with RepeaJ .. ~~~ no 
wis~ . ·cl~FQga_.tes. ~ from . -his :status as a ,Separ~tistJ. ~y _ .. more 
tha.ri .the fact that many of us would have accepte4_riij:,QJlle 
Rule (or ~.yen Dev:9Jution) and wQr.ked on .witp it · derAga~es 
from. our· 1~tat~ ·.as· .. Separatists. Home Rule .. Jo .\t~r · ·w,o.vJcl 

• J • \ l • • . • . • • . .. . 0 • .. .. • 

have.:h~n a ,mgaps .. to an end; .Repeal to Day:1r5 wq~Jii,;ha.ve 
-~-~t: . ~ rp~~~ ;:~~o .. ~n: end.:. .. .. · ,- .-; . . . . . · . .. ~:.:. : i · :·,~ ~ .. ·::r ·: . 

'.' 

; ··In .one:· of :;.too ·~ phraises : .in··: :w-hich· such . nierv as;dle '_}~ive 
·watch~yords , t~ ·the : ·generatioms·,. .'3. - nhrase whicb·1 ~an~lJ 
.. amici nates ··the .. most famous·· n t ~ :P arnell1 s: ·. P.~~i~-~ .. : ~·Jl)a:v.is 
-f~]l$ : U~ wh~at -' fhat -end ··WtfS : .•. . -·: •: ;-. ;·, . '~ ~: !l '>i.i • .. 



"• :·Lf~~~·Jreland ' s aspiration is for unbounded · na-tio11ali ty. n 

: .. ; !.~· · .i·:~ye ~.ho.wn ~-:: wha:t he meant· by .. ~ " untX?unded~ 
n.atj~R~lity ;~', . he: -~ant .. · -sover~ign nationhood,-·· . he : meant 
~ph:rt.;pa], ·; intellectual, and · political independence· .. · ·The· 
wo...rd· :nA_tionality I have used here anq e'Isewh~:re: for ·the 
inner -thing which is a nation's soul, and the word 'nation
~qod _. 'I ' }1~ve made . to . inclqde both . that inner thing and 
tl}~·~·:9U~~i'. ·· stat~s,' political iildePind~nce. . It . is ·obvious. 
th3;.f')~~~Y..i_s ·. ~se.s.· ;the .. term •IC nationality " in .. the:,'sense in. 
whic;;fi ,~ ·~- ·p~ t}1e ten_n "nationhood," for · if he tneant only 
the· Ume.r spiritual thirig_ his phrase .. would be meaningless. 

. . . . . - ~ . . . . . 

In. order to the proper adjustment of values ·. we may 
~o~~·. Hsef.ull y set ·down : . . . . . · : · 

... ' . ·i 4 • • _, . • - .. • • J .. ,. • -

. · ·. F·~~:rst·, , .·that the · Federalism with which O'Connelt 
d~l.l~. Jor a 1noment, but which Davis. ap.d -Young Ireland. 
pr.Qt~.\~d .. l against and O)Connell .. p:Y9ffip~ly dis0w.ned, 
abari9onin,.g -it · ·indeed · with · the contemptuous phrase· 
"feder~l.ism it not w6rth that" (snapping .. _~!is fingers),. 
cont~plC\t;ed a domestic Irish legislature 'to deal with 
don).~ti.~ .I:ris.h aff~irs, adequate Irish repr~eiifatio:n· in an 
Imt)eri:~l Pa:rliament, and power of veto . i.n the frisk 
f!at:#fJ~ent over acts of the lmp~rial Parliament having 
a ·~·~Pf!rate .action as · r.egar_ds ·· Ireland. ·: It was thus 
a · .v~tly·· ;bigger thing thcm modem Home 'Rule, . 
which : reserves : everything of real importance from the 
juri~diction ·:.of the -Irish Parliru.nent, . which, ·~ ~ar fro~ 
givihg: . .- tbe ·Irish Parliament a veto oveT the .. acts {)f the 
I~ri~r :P.arliament regarding Ireland, gives the· Imperia~ 
Parllarnent a · veto over all acts ·.of the Irish Parliament,. 
and . . which . preserves intact the. power of th~ ·. ~mperial 

• Paili~ent ~to ·pass ·all · sorts ·of laws binding· Ireland. arid 
to i~pose' all sorts of taxation on Ireland, the Irish repre:. 
sentation· in the Imperial· Par~iament to be a negligible· 
q uan!ity .. · . ' '. . . 
S~dly, that the Repeal of the ·union; ·whic.h, · apar~ 

fron1·-· .. :his :momentary aberration intb FederaJisin,. was 
~ • . • . . . ~· , ~ · ' I t ·t 1 

O.'GW'l~~ll's hfe-long demand, contemplated · ·a Sovere1g11 
Irish-'.:-~Parliament co--ordinate with too English Parlia~· 
menl·¥~d; with absolute · oontrol of Irish · taxation; and · 
.yhil~f~j~~re ·was to: be a common king, army,- ·navy, · and 
fo~~~SA.>J>?li2y! .not· a penny was t9 ·be railsed fro~ · Irela~~ ·, 
fot ·t))e nnancmg of those concerns except by. the vote . o.f 
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1:he lrish. Parliament. lt will be seen that l{ep.eal . _was 
as much a- bigger thing than. the ~<mle ·Rule .of i9·14 as· 
O~Connell was a greater m~ than · Mr. Redmond~. R~peal 
·COntemplated a sov~reign Co-ordinate Parliament; ·Home 
Rule specifically contemplated a ·subordinate Pa/!li~ent. 
l)nd~.r. Repeal the Imperial Parliament would haye.)lad 
no jurisdict~on: over any ~a~ of Ireland, over any· '~~~?f 
I relan~'s s~>1l, .. over any shllhng of -Ireland's n1oney ;. pnder 
Home Rule the jurisdiction of the Im·perial Parlial:tient· 
·Over these things and all other things ·in Ireland was · to 
have .been absolute, for the Act laid down (Clause ·One) 
that (( the supreme power and authority of the Parliament. 
·of the United ICingdom shall remain unaffected ·. ang ·un
dirninished ov~r all persons, matters and things in Ireland, 
.and every pait , thereof." . . : . · · ., 

Thirdly, that even the noble and semi:.indeperident 
.status which would have been secured to Ireland by ·Repeal 
was not .sufficient for Tone, who rose · against : the : very 
·COnstitution which Repeal sought to restore; . for ! ·Bavis, 
who aspired to " unbounded nationality " ; for :Lalor, 
whose object. was " not to repeal the Union but the ·con
quest," and who " for ·Repeal had never gon¢ ·.'into 
.agitation and would never go ·into insurrection .~~. i ··. · ·~or 

Mitchel,. who, .far from · accepting that partnership in '-the 
British Empire on which Repeal was founded, avowed' it 

• .as his aim in. life utterly to destroy the British ·. E,;npire. 
What was it that these . men wanted? · 1,bey . ~·~~t~d 
.Separation; they wanted "to BREAK the C9nnection .. :~vi~b 
England, the never-failing source ·of all our polit~~l 
evils." Davis's principles, then, were To!].e~s; arid as , to 
methods: That Davis woulq have achieved Irish · -n~tioil
.hood by peaceful means if he ·could, is· undoubted~ ·: _.4t 
it not be ·a reproach against · Davis. Ob~iously •· .. i_f'·'_ 3: 
nation can ·obtain its freedom without bloods}J.ed, it: is, its 
-duty so to . obtain .it. Th~ of u.s ;w\lo · IJelie~~ . th~t,: : ·1ii· · 
the circu.~st~nces 9f Ireland, it is not poss}ble - t~ · ill~tain 

·our freedom :without bloodshed . will admit thus·.·mucll~ .. • .. . - . ' . , " ·< . • . · . 

lf . Englanq,.·. ~fter du.e pre~s:t:Jre, :were .to say to . ~$1 .: '~-. ~e~~' 
take I·rel_and, '~ ·no one wo~l.d ·be so foolis.h as. tg ~~ns~i, · 
·"No, we'd rather fight .ypu. for .it/' But things ·Hke 4!at · 
d<:>. not. ·,hap·Be.!l~· ~ .One Ihl\St fight, .or at )e.~st ~:: ~~~dt:· :to · 
ttigh~ . . ,., A,nd .. DaviS k~w this: . . , :. ;.!· . ~ ( · ··.:.; · 
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.: ~i;) · 1;· ·~.1'he tribune's tongue ·and poet's .:per1 . 
'.: r~ .- ~: ... ~\fayj'5ow the seed 'in ·slavish men; . ' . 

·: · \~ · :·-. But 'tis the soldier's sword alone _. 
.· .··. -~:.·_,_: .. c~ri' re~p the harvest when 'tis .g~o~n~" . r . . '/ 

And Davis ·was ready to .fight. No one ·know better than 
he. tha't }fngland would yield only to force or the ''thr~·at of 
force~; :a~d : that' Eng1a~d, having . once 'yielded, : could be· 
held . to her bargain only by force·. The nation ·that he 
visioned ·warS. :to be an armed nation -; an elf arnied for the · 
precise ;.pufpose of preventing any "reconquest'" hy ·Eng-: 
land. ··.:No .one saw n1ore clearly than Davis that ·Ireland 
m·ade .. }Jer ·mistake of mistakes when her Volunteers abcli-· 
cat~d· .. :their a.rms. · Referring to MadiElen's defence · of : 
Grattan against Flood on the question :of Simple Reptxtl; 
Dav)tl -writes: 

·/·-rt~is js unanswerable, but Grattan · should have ;gone 
, further. . The revolution vvas effected mainly by the· 
Volrinte~rs, whom he ha~l inspired; arnltS could alone ~ 
have preserved the constitution. Flood was wrong . in.
·setting value on one forin--G·rattan in relying · on an·y; r 
btU ~')xr(qre· and after '82 Flood ·seems to·. have . had 

::g1in)Ases .' that the question .was one of might; -as . vvell . a~<: . 

of ;·iight,. ~ and : that national laws conld not last under< 
s·u()b :an ilien army.. ' . . . " ·. .. . '. ' '; . . ·-: :.. ·. 

·. · :-~·~· · 1hik~n as miljtary representatives, the .. ~ Conve1l_titJn· · ·: 
at:;lh~ ·Rotunda was even more valuable than as a civic· · 

·. ·ai~p;lay. :: . -·~fr :·· Madden cens:ures Grattan for ' h~ving _beei1·· ~ 
. :a.n---:~l~ibOtate netJ~rill during these Reform dis~ensio·ns ;· ,, , 
.. blj:f~ t!h~.t. the . re·s·4lt of such neutrality ru~neq . the Con- ; · 
-~:rtft~ri)~i(~;~.~~ :'th~ com.parativ~ w~nt ·of ~dw~~ ,in !Jood, . \ . 
\v~: ·cX)~ld . h~ye ·-governed · that Conventlon 1n · sp.1te of-' · 

··tne~. ra·st-~Hy,'.: ~-rlglish and the feeble . Irish Whigs: ~·o.b ,.: · 
.:'fiatt ton:e'': ~t:{:in that council!" : .· <: .... _:·_; ,::~:1 ·· :. ··:':: 

• •' ~. "1'1 .y': :t . •. -.. . .... • . . . . ... .. ': ' ' , 

.. ·1,~03;~to#i.shjpg _:· th.lng .about .D-avi.s .. is .that, · .W.r.i.tirig_- ~n·: 
thy:~~'~J\tl·~q()tlstitutiopa·l iYation of .r842-5,-·.he ·was ... f'ble· Jo ~ 
exP.~~ ~~:hi.( 'Se.p~,r~tisr · faith so clea~ly, ai;lq to ;'av(Y\V· ·s&·:· 
o~iJly\.QiS .. }e~di~~ss).<t·''11g.ht for that faith:· ·. Tt t90k .D.ti'ffy ·, 
tryt~ ~:fs~r~,.~J9pge(£- .fo' re,~tl;i ,.·}he noi~l: )¥h~~h .. h~~ ~:~ ~en· l · .. , ... Ji .. ';j · · ;$ ~ ·· <-:s ...... b~ ·· r · rl " 1·'·£ •· cl · .. ··· -~ - ···- ·. · reac '(,}hJP .._t.:.1 4$··:;:"·) !Y ,ys1 ; e~9 ::~: fien~ .-.: : __ ·:_, , .. ~ :. ~ ·:. ::·. -~, ·. :~ . ; 

• 
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'1J · .. ~~.;·"'ic.cept the definition of· Irish frredotn as ''" th~ · 
IZights:r-:~~r ··Man· in·: lreliul(L~' ··we shall ·find. it difficult . ·f() 

imagi~--~ ".aJXistle of Irish freedom who is not -a "'detnQCtat. 
One ''l"<Nes . the· "fr.ffldom of men . ·because one loves me-ri~. 
There: -~-:··therefore · a ·deep · :humanism in · every true 
N ationalis"t': There was· a _ deep · hum-anism in Tone ; and 
there -~as 'a deep humanism ·jn Davis. The s6r-row of the : 
people · ·affocte(:l : Davis like a 'personal sorrow.. He had 
more re~peGt for an aristocracy than Tone had (Tone })ad 
none), ·~O · :WOuld have been Jess . ruthless in a revolu"tion 
than . 'J"one·~ \vould have· been. But he_ was a tlemoctat in 
this troes.t s~nse, that. he loved the people, and his lbve .of 
the · people was an· essential part -of .the ·man and .of his· 
N atio:nalism. Even his rhetoric . (.for Davis; unlike Totire.;· 
·was a . little rhetorical) cannot.' disguise .the .- sincer.1ty of 
such: p~as~agt=s · as this : ~ . . .. .. ~ .· · ... 

·~ Think. ,of the ~ong, ~o~g patie1~ce ·of the ueople-. ·: 
their ~toll6. ·supnorting ·you-their Virtues shir,niqg y9-u-· 
the1t huts, ~t·~eir hunger, their.· disease. ·_. . · .. :' : ' _ ... ~ ' 

· · ·. · .,.~ · To ~hds~ver .God h~th . ·gi~en ~ hea~.t ..l~.s: .cold· t~~n~·. 
stOOe, ~ .. these _.triJth~ · mti~t ·cry~ day~, a~D:d ,night!· ... ·b,h ·!. :how.· 
they tross us· i ike Banshees when we _, would -range·~ 't ·re.e ori 
the mountain--how, as we walk in the evening 1 ight amid 
flowers, they startle us frarn rest of mind ! Y e nobles ! 
whose houses are as gorgeous as the mote's (which 
<lwelleth in the sunbeam)-·ye strong and haughty 
squires- ye dames exuberant with tingling blood- ye 
maidens whom no splendour has yet spoiled, will ye· 
not think of the poor? " · 

rfhr real })avis D1USt have been a greater Inan even than 
the Davis of .. ~he essays, or the D-avis of tbe songs. In 
]jterary expression Davis was immature; in mind he was· 
ripe :beyond all his contemporaries. · I cannot call him a 
very great prose wrjter; I am not sure that I can call him · 
a poet at. a 11. But I can call him a very great man, one · · 
of our, .greatest men. None of his contemporaries had · aitf>. · · 
doubt atx>ut his greatness. He ·was the greate.St infltie.t1&~ . ,. · · 
arnong them, an9 the noblest influence; a:J!d he has been .. ·".' 
the ~reatest and noblest inft~ence jn Irish history since 
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Tone. He was not Young Ireland's most powerful . pf<?Se 
writer_: ~itGhel was that. He was not Young Ireland's 
t.ruest po.bt : - Mangan was that~ · qr_, if not M~ngtut; · _ -~er
gpson. .He was .not ·Young·Ireland's ablest man of' affairs-: 
Duffy was that. He was not Young Ireland's -rnost··. bril~ 
liant orator: Meagher 'vas that. Nevertheless, " Davis 
~as our true leader.," said Duffy; and when Davis ·died
the phrase. is again Duffy's-" it seemed as if the -stiri had 
.gone out of the _ heavens." "The -loss of this rare ·and 
noble Irishman," said Mitchel, "has never ··~en--repaired, 
neither to his country nor to his friends." What · was it 
that made Davis so great in the eyes of two such men, 
and two stich different men, as Duffy and Mitchel? It 
must have been the man's . immortal soul. Th~.- highest 
form of · g~nius is the genius for sanctity, the . genius for 
noble life and thought. That . geniu.S was . Davis's. 
Character is the . greatest thing in a man ; . and 
Davis~s character was such as the Apollo · Belvidere 
is said to be in -the physic~! order ,-in his _presence 
all men . stood more erect. The Romans had a _ noble 
word which summed up all . moral beauty aQd all 
private and civic valour: the word virtus. If English had 
as noble a wQrd a.s that it would be the word to apply . to 
i~~ t?ing w;hich made T;~om~s Davis so g_~eat a m~~· , ~ 
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T HE secret .of good 
ti":'e·k~eping in a Watch 

Lies in the rnechanism. If that is right the 
W ~tch is a good one. T'he case is only of . 
secondary importance. 'Vhat matters a hand.., 
some case if the watch · is always wrong? You 
can be assured of both accuracy and good 
appearance by purchasing from GANTER 
BROS. Our renO\\ned S!lver Keyless Levers 
varying less than a · minute · a morith . ate · 
wonderful value. Write for catalogue: _ . 

QANTE.R . BROS., 
63 South Great George's Street, ·:DUBLIN. 

. . 

(Cork and Constantinople). Made up in lb . . (1./6) and ! .lb. (9d. ) prums. 

Sou~ DuBLIN IZ'IiTAILER- · . · • 

J J WALSH Tobacconist, Coniectioner, 
• • ' Newavendor, 

26 Blessington Street. 19 Berkeley Street. · 
Secure the popular newsparcel-" Nationality," " Hibernian," "Republic," 

''Volunteer," "Spark," and "llonesty," 6d. Weekly; or 6/6 
quarterly post free. 

''NATIONALITY.'' 
The Organ of the Nationality of Ireland. 
Published Every Thursday. ONE PENNY. 

All sympathisers with the Cause of the Small 
Nationalities of the World should read it. :: 
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Send us your enquiries for 

Ranges, Dr a 'W'ing-rooD\ Grates 
and Mantels, Baths, and Plumbing 
Work of every description. : : 

' We guarantee perfect satisfaction, 
and our prices are moderate. . . 

Speciality- Cutlery, Brushes, Spades, Shovels, Rainwater 

Goods, Sheet and Pipe Lead, Copper and 'fin Work of 

IRISH MANUFACTURE. 

GLEESON, O'DEA & co., Ltd., 
21 8l. 22 Christchurch Place, DUBLIN. 

Send· Your Collars and Shirts 
· - TO -

COURT LAUNDRY 
DUBLIN. 

Post Paid one way on orders of 2/6. 
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PREFACE . . . , 
' / 

:~ This pamphlet concludes the examination of the Irish 
' . . 

de:f1fi.ition of freedom which T promised in " Ghosts." For 

my part, I have no more to say. 
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THE SOV.ERE.IGN 'PEOPLE. . . . . .. 

I. 
·N· A1'10NAL · independence involves national 
. · . sovereignty. National sovereignty is twofold 

· . in its nature. It is both internal and external. · 
It implies the sovereignty of the nation over all its parts, 
'Over all men and things within the nation ; and it ·implies 
·the sovereignty of the nation as against all other nations .. 
Nationality is a spiritual fact; but nationhood includes 
_physical freedom, and physical power in order to the 
n1aintenanc-e of physical freedom., as well as the 
spiritual fact of nattonality. This physical freedom is 
necessary to the healthy life, and may even be ·necessar-y 
to the continued existence of the nation. Without · it the 
nation droops, witiliers, ultimately p~Thaps dies; only a 
very steadfa;st nation, a nation of great spiritual and 
intelleciual strength like Ireland, can live for inore than 
·.a few generations in its absenoe, and without it even so 
stubbo_rn a nation as Ireland would doubtless ultimately 
~perish. Physical freedom, in brief, is neCessary to s~ri~ 
and vigorous .l.ife; for physical freedom means precisely 
-Control of the conditions that are necessary to sane· ,and 
··vigorous life. It.is obvious . that these things are partly 
material, and . that therefore national freed01n irivol ves 
control of the .1naterial things which are essential to the 
-continued physical life an·dl freedom of the nation ~ So 
--that the nation's so_vereignty extends not only to all the 
·1nen and women .of the nation, but to all the n1aterial 
possessions of the nation, the nation's soil and all its 
resources, all wealth and all wealth-producing proces·se.; 
·w!thin the nation. In other words, nq private rig~t · to ·' ... 
property is good as against the public ·right of-the n:aticm. · · 
l3ut the. nation iiS· under a moral obligation so to exercise 
·its . p·ubllc · right as to secure stricti y equal rig-hts and 
liberties to every m~an and woman within the nation. The 
·'"bole is entitled to pursue the happiness · and · prospe:rity 
··of the whole, but this is . to be pursued exactly ·for the 
·end that each of ·the individu-als composing the whole 
may enjoy happiness and prosperity, the m·a.xiri:nim a.mount 
{){ h_appiness and prosperity consistent wjth the happiness 
:.and prosperhy of a 11 the rest. 
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t>ne n1ay reduce all this to a fe\-v si111ple proposit10'ns ::: 
I -;_ .T~~- 1 -~nd ·! of. ; free~qnti ~s l~um~n · happiness. ; · · 
z·. 'The ;end 'Of national freedom is individual freedom;. 

therefore, individual happiness. 
3· National freedom implies national sovereignty: ~ 
4· National sovereignty implies control of .all the Ii.)oral: 

~nd material resources of the nation. - . :. . ; 
· I h~ve insisted upon the spiritual fact-of_ na~ionality; 

I have insisted upori the necessity of •physical freedom 
in order · to. the continued preservation of that spiri-tual 
fact in a ljving people ; I nolv jnsist upon the. necessity 
of COnlplete control of the material resources of :,. the 
nation in onler to the completeness of that physical 
freedon1. And here I think I give what has been called~ 
"the n1atedal . basis of freedon1 " its proper place .• and' 
importa~ce. A nation',s. material resources· are no·t the · 
nation, any 111ore than a man's food is the man; but the 
material resources are as necessary to the nation's life as~ 
the 1nan's food · to the nian's life. · , 

,A.ncl · I clain1 that the nation's sovereignty ·over · the· 
nation's material resources is absolute; but that obviously 
such . sore reign ty must be exercised for the go_od· of the· 
nation'. !and without prejudice to the rights of ' other 
nations, :since national sovereignty' like everything else on 
earth, is subject to the laws of morality, . ·. · 

N<?'V the good of the nation means ultimately. the good' 
of _the individual men and women 'vho compose the
natiol1. Physically considered' "T11at does a nation . c"onsist 
of? · It consists of its tnen and women; of all its tnen· 
and woq.ien, . '~rifhout any exceptions. Every man and' 
every woman ·'within the ·nation has normally .e(]ua_rr1ghts,. 
but. 'a ina·n 'or 'a woman may forfeit his or her rights by 
turning recreant to the hatjon. No class in the n·ation has 

·· fightS' superior to those of any other class. No clas·s in· 
the?fi!ti'tion is entitled to privileges beyond any other class 
eX't~_pP ·with the . rons·ent of ·. the na6on. The right ana· 
p'fi~H~ge - to make laws or to. administer laws· does not 

ld~B.ide ·in any class .. within the nation ; it resides· in the 
whole 'nation, that is, in the whole people, . and can be 
la,vftilly .exercised only by those to whom it is delegated· 
by . the whole people. The right to the control of the 
m~terial res6urces of · a nation . does not reside in .an)r 
i'rldividua 1 or in any class of. 'j_ndivid.uals; ..i".t ' -~e~ide;s· · itT 

the··: ~rh6ie . people ·-a~d can -tx(}aw;~l.~Uy ~xe·r0i.s~~l m)1y:_ by-
• • • • !, • . .. 
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~hos<;: ,to .:wbont. ·it. is ·· delega-~ed _by .-:ths -whole pOOple, - a~id 
in . the nl.anner in which the w~hole peopl~ ordains. Once 
more~ no 'individual right ·is . gOod as against the right 
of the . whole people ; but the pe(>ple, in exercising its 
sover~ign rights; is morally bound to consider individual 
rights, · to do ·equity between itself and . each of ·the in
dividuals . that compose it as _well as to see that equity 1s 
done :betw.een· individual and individual. 

'·T .o.: ~nsist upon the sovereign control of the nation ·over 
all the ··property' within the- nation is not to disallow the 
right.',to: private prope-rty. It ·is for the nation to determine 
to what . extent private property · may be held ··l?y its 
1nembets; . and:. in \Vhat items of the 11.ation's material re
SOUl~s· 1--rivate· property·. shall_· be allowed. ·A nation 
may~·: !for instance, deterrnine, : as the free Irish- nation 
determined ·and enforced for· ·maJ!y centuries; that private 
ownership . shall ·,not exist 'in . latid'; that the . whole . of . ~l 
nati6n?s ·soil :is .. the public p.roperfy :c)f the natiorL ·-A--ruition 
111ay ·,determi,ne, : as· 'many rnodern nations have determined, 
that all .:the···meahs 'of triuisi)ort :\vithin a ' nation, all ' its 
railways · a'nd. 'vaterways, . are . the . public property of the 
nation · tor be administered by the nation for the general 
benefit.:~ ~ :~~ , natio~ may go ~urther ; and d~termine_·_~hat : al.I 
sources ··()f ·wealth \Vhatsoever are the property · of ~the 
nation.;· :thA:t' each· individual Shall give his service fot the 
natior{~J' :'ltood, 'and shall be adequately provided ~~;'by. 
the . nation, and that all surplus wealth shall go to the 
nation!'t] treasury to be· expended on na:tional p·u:r~, 
rather· ·than ~~ accumulated by priva~e ~rsons. . Ther~ i~ 
nothing d:i-\:ine or sacros~~nct in any of · these :arrangements:; 
th~y· · ~tr'tY'-tnatters of purely human concern, · matters· fof 
disciissioi1_· anr~ adju~tment _bet~een the· !fle~nbers of· .a 
nation:; ·matters to. be decided upon finally by the nation 
a·s a r wh6le; . ·~nd matters ir. ··which 1 be' nation as .' a wh0.le 
caJ1 revise br reverse it's deci·sion whenever it seei:ns., g{x}d 
j1i th~· eorrrrhon jnter~sts to do 50 . . I do not dis.illow: the' 
right to private property ; but I insis~ . that all IJ'r~perty :is 
held .s.ubjeot _to the national sanction. ·· · .. ·. ··· ~ ·: _ .. -

}\.n(if'I COD}C, back again . ~0 - ~his: .that the peoP.le· ate· 
the' ti.ation ;· 'the whole people, ·:all 'its men ~nd wo~en r 
and !'thif· ~ l;a ws .made or · acts dohe by anybody . purpo.rtirtg 
to _· r~p~ese~(_:the people b~·t n6t ~:i~!llly -~ ·aut~rised by· ~he 
pe(f(ll~/. ~!ther:· expre3sly .. o.r -implje<:py-( to . rep!e~fit·/them 
ati(ifht~ct ·fo~t-:them do· not bind·· the· :people; are ·a - tlsll-i~pa~· 

\ 

• 
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t10ri, :an )mpertin~nce, .. a· ~~lli~y. .For instance, :a· Govetn
ment qf · ~pi~a~ists,. O{_, ~ _ G.overnment of clerics; · or•::a: Go-· 
":~ri1~i1t_ Qf. : r~wyers., / ;01:: ·-: ~ Goye~nn1ent of . -tinkers~ ;: ot ..... a 
~ve#lment of .req_:-hea:ded ~n, or a .Government :of meh· 
hor·n on_· a Tuesday,. doe5. not represent the people; ... , and 
~annot bind th.~. p~ople,. unless it is expressly· or inlp.Liedly: 
<'hose_n and. 3;ccepted by ·the people to .represent and act 
fot . them; and in that case it becomes the lawful . govern~ 
n1e~t of · the people, and continues such until the· people 
·wi~hdra_,v t~eif mandate. Now the people, if . w.ise, · will 
not choose' t~ makers and administrators . of their laws on 
s uch arbitrary and fantastic grounds as the possession of 
capit_al, 9r the possession of red heads, or the having .been 
Lorn. on (l T11esda y ; a Government chosen in such a 
manner, 'or preponderatingly representing (even if .not so 
deliberately · chosen) capitalists, red-headed men, or men 
borq on· a · Tuesday will inevitably legislate and .govern in 
the . interests of _capitalists, red-headed men, or · men born 
on a·· Tuesday, as th~ c~ may be. The people, if .wise, 
will chC>OSe as the makers and administrators··of their laws .. . . '· ·· ·· , 
nien ·and women aGtually and fully representative of all 
the meri and women of the nation, the men and women of 
no property · equ~lly w·ith the men and women of property; . 
they will regard suoh art accident as the pos~ssion of 
" property," ". capital/' " \Ve3;lth " in any s.-hape, the 
pOssession ·of what .is _ called "a stake in the country," as 
conferring no more right to represent the people ; than 
would the'·accidet1t of possessing_ a red head or the accident 
of· having been born on . a .Tuesday. And in .or.det" that 
the "people: tp.'ay be a:ble to choose as. a legislation .and 'as· 
a goverQment tuen a110 \vomen really and fully representa~· 
tive of themselves, ·they will k~p the _choice ·actually or 
virt:ually in the hands of the whole people; in other .words; 
while, in the exerci~ of their sovereigp rights · th~y, may, · 
if they will, dele.g~te tl).e a~_ual . choice - to. some·-body .. among '. 
th~, i.-e., adopt . a " restrict~d franchise," .. they will',- if · ·;. :, , 
wise, adopt th~ wid~st possible franchise~give a vote to ''.: :. : ~-· ·,:-. · 
every adult man and woman of sou.nd tnino . To . restrict . , · .. : :. · ., . 
the franchise in any respect .is to prep~re t~e way-· for· · · · · 
some future usurpation of the rights of the sovereign 
peOple. .· The people, that is, the whole people, must 
remain sovereign .. _not on~y in t.he<;>ry,, but in fact .· .· . 

I ~ ~sert, · the)), · the divipe right qf _the people,> '~ God's 
_grant to 'Adam and ~i~ poor chHdren fqr ever/~ to have 



. ,· :7 ... 
a~d lo hold this , good ··greerf earth: ·· ··And :~ . asse~t the 
sovereignty " and . the ·.-·:sanctity :. of . the''• i1 .ati6n~~ :. w.hicJl ;, are, 
the people . embodied··and orgtinired.·· :< ''rhe ,··patjon .. isi'a 
natural·.division, as, natural as· ~he ~a..m.ily"~ : .~d a.S · .in~V,it
able. ";·,Tha:t·is :one reason why a i1ati6n··is· h<;>ly~ · and why 

. ·. an· empire · ~s .not holy. . A· ·natibn ·: is · knit . together . by 

.. 

: na:tural:;·tieS;· -ties' m·ystic and spiritual; ·and. ti~ .h~an 'and 
kiod1y:;,·- a11 · empire is at. best held ·together· by · tie:s :. ·of 
mutual: interest, and at worsf'by brute 'force. ·: The , n·atipn. 
is the;-family :iirr large; an enipire'·is a oon1mei·ci~l c()rpOJ..:a
tio.n in_.·:large. . ·The nation ·is ()£· God_·;· ... ~he ·empire. _ r~ of 
n1an;r;,_if. it: be not of the devil. . .. " '~ · : .. · · .. . : . .. . 

., II. . · ·' .. . ' . :·.. . . 

· Tbe~·democi.atic · truths · tl)~t I ha.ve j~~t .;st~ted are .~~ 
plicit 'in Tone ahd in Davis; · though_ .t4ere .. w~s this <;liff.e~- : 
ence between the two · men, 'that Ton~- ·had . a .. m~ly 
contempt f6r uthe gentry .(as - they · affect to, ·.call .. .. ther_n- · 
selves.l/'·· ·.while Oavjs had . ·~ little sentimen.~aJ _·t~gar0:/ fot; 
them. ·. But Davis loved the p~op1e, . _as ~ every .Natiopa)ist 
must love the···people, seeing that the ,people· ar~· .t~ n~tiop; .;· 
his nationalism was not rriere devotion ·to . ··an · abstract . 
idea, ~·· it was . a.··'devotion. to 'th~ act~ial ,.m~~- a~(f wbmen wh9·: 
make··.·utrthis··nation of Irelan.·cl, ·a. . b~lief in . .th~ir _r.ight6, ~ , 
and a·tesolve to ·estah}jsh then1 ·as- ·tbe o:,vners of Ireland , 
and the ·rnasters of all her ·oestinies. . ·There - i~ rio. otfie,;.·. 
sort of iiationalis1n than thjs; the natiqnalism which 
believes in.· and ··seeks to enthrone the sovereign . ·pe~p:le. i'; 

·Tone ha·d appealed to " t~at nun1er<:>us aqd_ .· respe.ctabJ~. 
class:; the men of .no property," and in that _·.gallant' a.n<l~ 

. . ·characteristic p hrase he pad !ev~aled his · per¢ep.ti<:~Hl ·, ·?;f ~ . 
-- ·great historic · fruth, namely, ·that in .Ireland , '.'~})~ gen:t.ry_,. 

· · (as .-. they' " ~ffect to ··call 'themselves)" have un.~for~.ly ; .~~:n: 
· corrupted'; 9Y · <I~~·ngla!ld, and ~the merchants .·.~_anp m,i,~~ile7 

class capifatis~$ · have, when nqt .q:>rru.pted, Peen, UJ1lfoqnly_. _. 
intimHJ:ate.d, wh.ereas· the cornriion people haye. for. the _ rpos~; 
part . r¢maine~ ··unbo~gpt ·. anq unte.rnfied· . .. ·.I~.- .}s; ·. i'i\. "fa.c1;r, 
true ··that · .the· repositories ·of the ·· Irish. tr.adi~iol), ... .-~ . ·w~_ll..~. 
the sp1fitu!l~ · tr~di tidn of nationaHy:. ~ · the. kii{dreq! t\~9i !i<?~ 

· · · of ·stubbOrn· phy~ical resistance f{! E~gla_nd ;. fiay,¢; .~~;:t~ : 
· .· g-reat, .. ~: §plend~'d·; .. · faitnful~ ·. ·cqrpmon _j)e()pJ¢,-· .· ~!i..af _:~~~ . 

multitud'inouiS· · th!ong w}:lich: ' ~rpwe_d _· duri~.g. : the· ~i)·.~l . 
night;· whi¢h ::bled in ' ~i~~' ·· ~hish -~,.tar_v~d~. ip _ .tn~ -.f.c~~~;;:~ 

. and w·hich ;·is -·be·re: stiU~wliat ·is · 1~fJ . o( _it~ti.n.boti.gh~ .. a~d 
untertified:_·+·t:.et no~min. ~ -'ffi~~~k~H· ~as'. to .wfi9- ·WiJ.r~,.lg,~q . , 

. f~. ~; !. ', •' .. . ~-~. , .. • . ~ \.I • .. .~ ~. )!. : .· .. . :· ,. T \, • • . • t I • • • 
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in :Ir~,~:~nd wbe1~ Ireland is free. T:he people will' be, lord 
a~~d rr1:a~ter. 'fhe people_ ,who wept in. · Gethsen).~au:~i.~· ~who. 
~rocl: tpe· sorrowful "ray' ·w~ho died naked on . a crqss., . "~ho 
~re~t dQwn . ir~to hell, will rise again glorious. and iintnortal, 
"Yi~ll sit 01?- ·the rigl.l't ·hand of God, and will' con1e jn .the 
ehd to give~ judgment, a judge just · and ten·ible . . ·:. · · : 
:.: ·ro.ne sounded . tJhe : gallant reveille of detnocracy in 
~reland. . The map. .,vho: gave it. its battle.-{cries was James 
Fintan La'lor. Lalor was a fiery ·spirit, ·as of sorne angelic 
m.iss:ionary, imprisoned for a few· ye.ars : in' a very frail 
tenement, drawing his earthly breath in' pain ·; .. hut strong 
'\Vith a great spir· tual stren'gth · and gifted ·with a~ 1nl.nd 
'vhich had the trenchant beauty of steel. What he had to 
say for his. people (and for all mankind) was said in a 
very . ·few 'vords. This gospel of the Sovereign People 
that. Fintan Lalor delivered is the shortest of the .. gosrels; 
but so pre~ious is it, so pregnant with meaning .in it~ erery 
·word, that to express its sense one would have to quote it 
a lmost as -it stands; which indeed one could do in a tract 
a very little longer than this. No one who wrote . ~ little 
a s Laler has ever written so well. In his first letter he 

' . 

]aments that he has never learned the art of literary 
e xpression; - in "The F.aith of a Felon ' he says that he 
has all his .life been destitute of books . Commonly, it 
is by . .reading and" writing that a n1an learns -to : write 
grea,tly . . Lalor, who had read little and ·wr1tteli'. nothing, 
wrote . greatly from the moment he began to write. 'fhe 
Lprd . God must have inspired that poor crippled recluse, 
for . no mortal man could of ·himself have utte red the . . . 

~hings he uttered. 
J~.~cs Fintan J_Jalor , in Duffy's phrase, " antioupced 

hi1nself ." . i1;1 Irish politics in I 84 7, and he .: annotinced 
himself ... " with a voice of assured confidet'loe .. and 
a,t!-tho]_.ity. .;'·., ~n a letter to -Duffy, whjch $tartled _all the 
y qung_- -.'Irel~nders and .which set Mitchel's hea:rt .:q1J.· ,:f]re, 
h~ dec.lared hin1self · one of the people, one~· \V.ho ·· there.
~~~ knew . t~e people·; ·. and he tola the ·:young: 1n~~. that 
~h.3· wa.s r neither _strepg-th; :nor even a djsp~ition . ··_ar;nong 
thy-. p~pl~,-- ;to carry . -O'Connell's . Repeal~ .but that·f,tpere 
~~: ~~fttt~gt,h_ in, the people to carry national .i i.nde~nde:nce 
1~ ) fna·fi~l ·in:dependenpe, .:were.: associated ·.'·:witht~d~jng 
1 . : . 1 ' . : e se~ ; . . r· ( ~- ... ·-. ' .. . ·:~ . . ..-·::-.,. ,, _ i\ ~~; ..... ... ) 1~·> ·>.' . :·· ~ . . 

i 1 r~·~~~ · '} :~ : ~'ightie~ -:qp~~tip~ ; ~jJ; .. (~·~P the·. 1.~,13~t-~o~le:~ i ~i?e6:i.d.e 
f : · 1~v.P~ll~ R.~peal. dwftrfs .~,aow~il: to( a· petty;-p·arish. :qt~f'S:t.iWl ; 
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· ..Of!~ · qn which Ireland J).J.ay riot alone try her o~yn rjg~1t 
: hut try the right ~f the woilcl; .. on which. sl~e . "'"<?.ul.d be 

· ~no~ rnere~y an asserter. of old . p'ri_9-ciples, ,oft~n 1.a.s~.erf~d, 
·,arid .better asserted before her, an humble · and .f~eqle 
imitator and follower of other countries- but : an 
~original inv~ntor, propounder, and propagari.91~t,: in' th~ 

: van · of the earth, and heading · the nations; on which 
7her success or her failure alike would never be forgotten 
:by man, but would make her for ever· a lodestar of 
histo.ry; on which Ulster would be not 'on her flank 1 

· 

hut at her side; and on which, better and best of all, 
she need not plead in humble petitions her beggarly 
wrongs and how beggarly \She bore theh1, no.r plead any 
1right save the right of her MIGHT. ~ . 

"Repeal may perish with all who suppo1:t it sooner 
than I ·will consent to ·be fettered on this question, or to 
·Wnnect myself with any organi"sed body that would ban 
·Or merge, in favour of Repeal or any other measure, that 
.greatest of all our rights. on this . side of heaven- God's 
grant to Adam and his poor children for ever, when He 
sent them from Eden in His wrath and _ bid them go 
work for their bread. Why should I name it?" 
H,ls proposals as to tneans thrilled the young orators 

:and debater.s as the ringing voice of an a.nge.l might thrill 
1hem: ,. · · · · . . . . . : 

."As regards the use of none but legal n1eans, any 
means and all means might · he made illegal by .1\ct of 
Pa~liament, and. such pledge, therefore, i~ . passive 
obedience. As -to the .pledge of abstaining from .. th~ use 
of anv but rp.oraJ force, · I am quite willing to take · .such 
pledge, :'_if'· and r)fov~ded; the Englisp · Go~~fl;~n1~ht 

·:agree·. t~:{ take · it' ah;o ;: but ' if · not, not.'' .. · -~t · E~~·g~~nd 
;· plecltge n~t ·:to argue the , ques~ion · by tpe ·p-~·is?,n,.< tl1e 

· ~nyict-ship·, or the, halter~ ; and I will readi:l ).t .· J?.~¢~~e 
! :not 

1
: t<:Y ; atgue it ' in any· form of · _physic~l Jogi~ .. ~ ,, :.~!ut 

qog.s' tieo· arid. s.tqnes 1~ )s. i1o barg,ain.'. Le't t?~'.1st6#es 
., . re given up; or '. tJ.!lffi'UZZle the wolf~d~g .. :~.' ·., .. .. _ .' '~.··.' . '. '.' , 

·· _At ·Dvffy's·· invitati~. L~~ordeveloped h:is. doct~·~i1e~·):l;t ~'yo 
letters· ·io lhe 'Nation,. ·orie · aqdre5sed to_ ·the·: liri(jloi·'d~ . a:r)d 
~one · tQ' the pe:oiJ'le· .·.: . To' the'. hi~d1ords he . spoke th~s .: 6~] tiqhs 

.. , . . .... . · .. . ' ' - .• .' .•. '.jl J, l 
w ar·thng :·· . ' .· · · . · . . · - . ' · · . , ;· , ·: 

_.::·.~:···~1 R~f~se~· ~t ·[t9;.·~· ~: ~rishth~n],. and ... yolj·· ~rri~~t~~ ~X~~r
•L:set-veS· to 'the . p6sibon ··-of p·auper.s> to ·.th~ · tne.~G.t .of 
. ~£.ri:g~Hsh ·, ~1linisters . ·ant( En.gHsh · members ; y6uc th~ow 
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y_ou~ .y~ry .~xistence on English support, which Et1gland 
S{X}h ~: ~,~y ·find t~ costly .tt> af(ord; you lie · at t.he: feet· 

. of ey.ents ; :-you lie in the .way .of a people at1d · tne:-rnove ... 
· . me.n:t,gf ev~nts . and the mavch .of. a · pedple .. shalll)e 6Ver " ' . . . : you · : , . . .. . 

. Th~: -essence .of.· L~lor)~- . teac:hing is that the rigl~t· .to·· t:h~ 
material .Qwnership . of a nation's soil coexists with :'the 
r~ght .to . p!ake lavrs for the-· nation and that .· bOth: ·are 
inh~rept . in the same authority,. the Sovereign People: .· He· 
held ..in Sl!lbstance . that Separation from Englapdr would be 
vah.1etes~ . ~u:nJess. it-_ put the peoplt>-:the actual people' :and 
not .. me:r~ly. .. . certain rich- men;-"-{)£ Ireland in effectuai 
ownership .. an.d posseS!$·ion of the. soil of Ireland·; - a:S·:for
a re.turn to the .status. quo before 'I8oo, it WaS tO him im
possib}~ ,._and . . unthinkable. When Mitchel's United .:Jiish:. 
man :was. -.stJppr~ssed jn i848, . Martin's Irish Felon·,. with· 
Lal9r; :as, . ~J.& standard-bearer and spokesman, stepped :into 
the bre~u~b j and -in an article entitled, "The Rights of 

. IreJ~nd-",:in the . fin~t issue of .that paper (June 24'; ';j848) 
Lal<;>r -delivere.d the new gospel. A -long passage· ·must : be 
quot~d ·in full;· _put it .can be quoted without any-comment,. 

_ for it i.~ ·,self-luminous.: , · · 
u Without agreement as to our objects we -';cannot 

agree. on the course we should · follow. It is -requisite· 
d~ paper. should . have but one purpose -; and the :public
should . understand .what that purpose is. · M~ne ·.is·: ·.not 
to: repeal - the Union, or restore Eighty-two. This .- is. 
not:·· the. year _ '. ·:8z, this is the year '48 .- For · .repeal · I 
neyex went: into 'Agitation;' and will not go into: insur-
rectioo' ~ On .that .question, I refuse to arm,_ or to act-in 
any . -mode; and the ·country refuses. O'Connell· made 
no· mistake when he pronounced it not worth the ·price of 
one drop of blood; . and for myself, I regret it :w:as not 
left in the hands, of C9nciliation Hall;· ·whose lawfur · 
prope.rty it was, and is ... Moral force · and repeal, the· 
means :and -the purpose, were just fitted to each .other
Arcades .ambo, balmy. Arcadians both. When ... the 
means w:e:r;e limited, it was. only proper anc1 necessary
t() limit the purpose-. When the means wef~ enlarged,. 
that purpose ought to ·have been enlarged.als6. Repeal,. 
in its vulgar meaning,, I look · on as utte"J.-Iy .. impracti
cabl~ b.y .. any mode·, of .aetion whatever"; ·and · the con--

. .Stitl.ltion. of '82 ' was . absurd, worthless, . and" worse than 
- worthless . . -The. English .Governmenf Vf-ill- ·never concede 

. . .... :\'' ·:· . ! . ·~ . 
• . • .. . : . ! 

; -. ) ··,. 
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or :Sllrrender to any species-of moral foroe whatsoever ·;· 
a~d the· <_puntry-peasantry. will never arm and fight 'f<?r· 
it~:neither will I. - If I am to sta·ke life and fame;· it 
must assuredly be for . something better and greater:~ 
more likely to hlst, more likely to suceeed, and bettei· 
w.9rth. success. And a stronger pas.s:ion, - ·· a· higher 
p~rpose, a .. nobler and more needful enteiprise· is· 
fermenting .. in the hearts of the- · people. A · i mightier . 
q~tion ·moves Ireland .t .o-day than ·that O'f ··meh:~l.Y. : · 
repealing ·the . Act of Union. Not the conS:titution, ·· · 
Wolfe .Tone. died to abolish; but the constitution ~:: that 

· Tone died to obtain--independence; full and abSolute · · 
independence for this island, and Jor every man :within . .. 
this isl-and. Into no movement that · would lehve . an 
enemy's .garrison in possesSion of all our landS'~ maAfets~ 
of our liberties, our lives, and all our means -of life 'and · 
happiness- into no such movement will ·a 'single :·mall ·· 
of the greycoats enter with .an armed hand, whatever· .. 
th~ town population may do. On a wider fighting· · 
field , with stronger positions and greater resources: lha::h 
a~e afforded by the paltry. question ·of Repeal~ · 'mU£t : ~€ 
close for our final struggle with England ,. or sink and 
surrender. · · · ·· : ; · · · ·' · · 

u Ireland her own-. Ireland her own, ·and ·all -therein, 
from , ihe sod to the sky. · The soil of Ireland·: for: tHe 

. people of Ireland, to· have and hold from God a1Dne"who-
. gave ·it-to have and to hold to them and their heirs · for· 

:ever, without suit or servire, faith or fealty, re:O:d -~~er 
render, .to any J)ower. under _Heq.ven ... .. When a--grea:tet· 
-and ·n1ore ennobling enterprise is -on .. foot~ ev-ety iri£.eriot 
and .feebler projeotor proceeding·will soon -be left'in the· 
hands of old women, of dastan.ls, imposters, swindlers~ 
and · i1nbeciles. i\Jl the strength and manhood ·Of the 
island- · all the courage, · energies, and ambition-· all 

. the .passion, heroism, and chivalry- all the strong' ·.men 

. and strong minds- - all those thaA: · make revolutions w-iN' 
quickly ·de~Sert it; and throw -themselves into the gTeater 
movement, throng into the . ·larger and -loftier under
taking, . and flock round the banner that ·.flies nearest 
. the .sky. -There . go the young, the gallant, _-the .gifted, 

.: ._, . tlle daring.; and there,_ too., .. ,go the wise. F.or wi5Qom 
knows .. that in .national action littlen·ess i.s. · lllQ~f fatal 
than the · Wildest .rashness;. that greatness -of object is 
e:~_rential to greainess· of effort, strength, at?d 5ticcess ; . 

. '. 
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· :tP.at a . revolution ought never to take its stand< •. pn lo\Y 
or na:rro.w ground, bur :Seize on the broadest an~fhi (~]~est 
gr,OJ)p.p. 'it c~n · lay hands ori; and that a petty ·.dht~r~i·ise 
s~ld~m succeeds. Had America ai1ned ·or ·decl'ar{·<~· tor 
lqs . than independence, ' she ·would, probabiy·, ·.' h~ve 

- failed, and been a · fettered slave· to-day: · · · . .. : ·,: .. ·· · 
- '~ Not. to repeal the Up.ion; then, but the oori('i.¢·est-

-. ~~ . .t0 disturb or dismantle the: empire,. : ;but "t<).:: ~9Qlish 
· 1t u.tterly for :ever-. - not to fall back on '8z, but' 'a~t ·up 

to '48-· not to resume or restore an old constitution,, but 
. found a . new nation and raise up a free people:, and 
. strong as well · as free, and secure· as well as strong, 

based: .on a ·· peasantry rooted · like rocks jti the soil of 
t~ land- · this is my object, · as I hope 1t is you{s; . and 

·this, .: you. ;ffiay rest assured, i.s the easier, as it· ~s-the 
.nobler and··~more pressing enterprise." : · ~ :· ~ - · 
Lalor proceeds to -develop his teaching a.s to th·e' cJ\\iJ.1er

ship of the soil of · Ireland by its people: . .· , . ' · 
" The -principle I state, and· mean· to stal}d uf)()n, is 

.this: that. the entire · ownershin· ·of Ireland, moral and 
material, up to the' sun and ' ·down to the oentte, . is 
vested of right in · the people ot I~reland ;· that .·they, 
:and n9ne but they, are the land-owners and la.W-tnaker:s 
of this island ; that all laws are null and :vo1d not ma:de 
·by·' them, ·and all . titles to; land · in\7alid not conferred or 
·<;onfirmed ·~y them; and that ·this· full right" of 6\vner-

·. ship_may al1d ought·to be asserted by any ·and '.all means 
·· ·which God -has put in the"nower of man. · In other, if 
. -not plainer . w-ords, I hold and maintain that .the entire 
: soil o_f a country belongs of right to the en~i~re .~ple 
·,of· that ! country, · and , 1-s. · -the ·rightful · . property~ · hbf 9f 

. any·· one class, but of the' n:ation at 'large; i.rrful~ effecti\re 
~J possessidfi !! · to let ·· to J. W'hom they will,·· on·; whaf~ver 

' I I I ' 

tenures; ! : ·-tetms, i. rents; . . services,, ··and c6nditiorts: : ; they 
will;·:· Ol1e condition; ! however' be1·rig ui1avbid~b1e, :~lld 
~sseFl1tial; !the condition:; that the 'tenant, shall' ~ 1-)~~-l'r; full, 
~true; .. ~. ahtl undivided fealtv···and allegia!nce···'tcY the.1 thtt'ibn, 
· :an:d .: tfie:· : l~ws ·of · the · riati;n. whose la_rid's ; he :holHs·~·t ·:1ind 
'-own·: oo.;; ~alle·aiarit-e· · i whattsbever to ·llli·f .~Ii~ 21ptfn~, 
··po\ver,J·!br . ~ple, . ~ any obligati~h .. -;O:f ;: 6bedJenre-'·;,; or 

' ... :t:~~x)ect ~·~b; their. w_q~?.~ ',ord~r.~ ·~· _ o~ . !~~~- ;,.· ·· ~~--ll?~~~'jf~~~~r, 
-· and . f?:tlJ1,t1y ·belie~·~ · that.:. ·"t-ne enl~1~~t= .' !~Y ~'t~~ ~le 
of' ~ t.bis: r:ighf (}f .. fir:St 0'\w~rsbh) ·:of: the· ;soU';: is~: ~s~ral 
to:Jllie~ vigour ::an·d · ·,:italit}/:of . ·an·. other~ :rj gHts.: , t1o'tt1~·e i r 
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.· vaJi,d,ity, efficacy, and value; . to their secure ·possession 
; .a:n~t:. ~afe exercise. . For let no people · de~:ive: . t11en1-

.selve$~ or ~ deceived · by the words, ·and colours, and 
·:p·l:lta~s, and forms. of a mock freedoin, by oonsrittitions, 
.arid ·.charters, and articles, and franchise. ~ These things 
.are paper and parchment, waste and worthless,. . Let 

. . .la~s and institutions say .what they- ·will,. ... this f 'att ·will 
be .. stro~get than all laws, ~nd prevail against .t~m-· .. 
~the f~cf that those who own your lands will _make your 
·.laws, and command your libe-rties and your lives. : But 
. this is tyranny and slavery; tyranny in its widest · scope 
.and worJst shape; slavery of . body and soul, from the 
oradle · to the coffin-slavery with all its horrorst,. and 
with none of 1ts -physical comforts and security j_ even 

·. as it is in Ireland, where the whole community · is made 
up of tyrants, slaves, and slave-drivers. /' 
A~· to the question of dealing with land-owners:· ·~a lor 

:re-echoes· Tone and Davis ·: 
"1~here are, however, 1nany landlords, perhaps; and 

certainly a few, not fairly chargeable vvith the crimes 
·of their order; . and you rna v think it hard they should 
- lose their ·lands. But recollect , the principle I assert 
would,make Ireland, in fact, as she js of right; mistress 
.and_ qu~n of all those lands; that she, poor lad-y , had 
·ever a· soft heart a1id grateful disposition.; and that 
she may, if 1she please, in rewa-rd of allegiance, ·.confer 
·new titles or confirm the old: Let us crown her ·a. quren ; 
.a:rid·then- let her do with her lands as R queen may do. 

· · ' ·" In the· case of any exjsting interest, of vvhar nature 
··: :5dever; I feel assured that no CJUestion but one would 
: ·need , to··.be answered. Does the .. owner of .that interest 

:.assent to swear allegiance to the people of I·relarid-1:- and 
·:to hold in fee -from the Iri.sh nation?. If.· he.: assent 
-he tnay be assured be will · suffe~· no .loss. . No e~·entual 

·, -or: ·permanent' loss · I mean; for some te1nporar'y {()s,s ·he 
must assurecllv · ·suff€i:. ··: But.· such loss . w·ould " be 

J ' 

. .:--incidental · and inevitable -~~to any , armed - 1ns.6ri~ection 
. :·whatever,. . no. -m.atte~ on .-,vhat ·.principle 'the ."right: ofi! re
~ , ··sist~nce . s:hould: ···oo resorted ··to; If he refu-ses, : t~. I 
. ·say:...__,_ft.wa-y with him~u-t of. · this : land ·:with .hitn~hin1-

' ' se[.f ·.and ·au-his robber rights: .and all ·.the · thin'gs him
, \• ·self a.nd his rights .have ~brought i.ntd our. island: -~··.:blood 

.aJnd tears, ood famine, and the fe,rer;:.that·· >gne:~~; with 
: fam1ne. >~ .; .. ·. • . ~-r ·. ·· · ', · .·. . .·.· .... f ., •• 



.In the issue of the irish F'eLon for July 8, Lalor, ex
·.·· .. .Pe¥t·~,n·g . ~-\lP,pression and .. arrest, wrote .u The· F aith···'-of a 
. : ·Fel<m/~.~a· statement- which; ·ilt-framed·'and iH.:connected 

though he ... knew it . to be, he · finnly believed ·to Hcarry · ~the 
fortunes of Ireland/' and sent "forth to its fate, ·. ·to 
oo,r1q~r ; or , lJe c"'nquered:P :·It .was· conquered "f9r ··the 
tiroe,: ·~ p.~.t, . -J'ike such immortal .things·, it : was ~d~tined to 
ri~ a-gain.~ :~· In . it Lalor re-affirmed his · priricip1es and re-· 
stated_ his programtne. The idea of the ownership :of the 
soil.l/y. th~ whole· people ' which is· his essential ·· oontribu
tiOii\.: to, .. .,mode.rn: p~litical thought, was .· in this ·statement 
put. ;mQfe clearl.y . even than ·before: · . · · · · 

"'What 'forms the right ·of ·pronerty in land? I ·have 
· nev~r · r.ead ' :in the directiqn .. of that question. -· I have 
a~l ,xpy.,Jife· been destitute of books. Buf from the · 
fil_~t.. -~anter . of Blackstone-'s .~cond: book,· the··: only' 
p-age. l~ .e.ver read_ on the subject, I know · that jurists are 
unanimous! y agreed in considering ' filrst· oCcupancy ' 

·· ~() #··.:th~.~9~1y · ·true origina-l foundation on the right of 
. p;r-~·}perty .and possession of: ·land. 
· . ·;t ~~ ... Now·. I. ~am prepared to p1uve that 'occuJYalli~J '.·wants 
eve~y~, ·character -·and quality . that could ·give ·it · mOral 

·. · effi0acy ·as a foundation of right. I am prepared to 
prove t~his, when ' occupancy ' has first been defined . 
If no definition can be: given, I am relieved · 'frbni the 

·:n~oos~_ity ~ .of showing any claim founded on oCcupancy 
to·'·;~ ·)v.eak anrl worthless . 

. · · .. -~!:~iTo .:·:a,ny-. plain ·understanding ·the right of private 
p:r~rty ··Js ;. :very-· simple. It · is the right · of. mart · to 

·p~, ;:enjoy, and transfer: the subStance and · use· ·of 
.. ,vhat~vet ··HE · ·HAS HIMSELF .. CREAT·ED. This title is 

_g_QQ~.f. :again~.t the world; ·-and it is the sole and:· ·only 
~ t.i.~ )by ·~.which a valid. right of' absolute private· property 

c. a.~ ({>QS.S·ib 1 y- vest. · 
~ .. }~ J):ut: no· man can plead any such title - to a .right ·-of 

. · pl'~·~ty <in the substance .of the · soil. : -· · · 
, ··'• .. ;: ·H,'lb~.·.,earth,. ·together With all it ·sponiafleously . pro
. · c.lt~$.r, .. :,is-: the ..free· and common· property of a:H mankind,. 
of.; n~tl~t~l - · Fight;· and by the :grant·of God:.___:and· all men· 

. · being::;~qual; no ffi.an, therefore; has a right, to a})propri
. ate e~el:Ush·ely '·· to h.imself any part or -pdrtion -therex>f, 
e~pt;:iwith and.: by tru;f, c.o·mmon consent and agrieiitent 
of.r all-·.otlier· men. · -.... ·· · .· .. . - ': · · · . • · · · >· <, · 

" ·The sole original right: of property · :jn· ;· 'lart:O~ -: ~vh-!~h 
.. ! . \ ., · ~ . ·:·! "'', '·':" :~ -~ .. -. . .... 
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. · I. . ~kr19wledge to 9e morally valid, is this ;.rigl~t q,fr:ci?nJ
: .. ~on -~nsent an~ . agreeme:qt. · E.very . other I bOfd: to 
·: be .. fabricated and fictitious, null, void,; and' l: oft! ; no 

effect. 7
' • • • . _ • : ,., · · • 

. As for Lalor's progr~ of action, it was in brief : 
1. 'l;q .J;"efuse all rent and arrears beyond · the value ·~ of· 

the overplus .of harvest .remaining after due provision for 
the tenants' .subsistence. fqr twelve mouths. · . , . : : ·· · 

~. T .q resist eviction under the English law of ·ejecti0n·: 
3-· To refus.e all rent to· the usurping propr.ietors,:' :until 

·the people, the true proprietors, had decided in national 
congress ~~t rents were tu be paid, and .to 'vhom_:· 

. 4· That the people s·Qould decide that Tents shduld ·"be 
p~id tq .themsel7)es, the people, for. public purposes, ·and 
for behoqf and .benefit of them, .the entire general peOpie. " 

Lalor saw clearly that ·vhis. programme might, <·)a:md 
almost certainly would, lead to armed -revolution. ' ·?If-·so--

"Welcome be th~ will of .God. .we must '·only try 
.to keep our har·vest, to offer a peaceful, passive ,··,tesist
ance, to :b~rricade the island, to break ·up : t~e · r93.ds , 
to b~ak ,down the bridges-·· and, should .nood ·be, ~~nd 
fayourable occasions offer, surely we may ventur~·: ~o; try 
the Stee. 1 '.. . ~:·_ ;~ .. .. . ,. ~ . . " 

H It·' .h~ been said to me that s~ch ~ war,,~' em ~the 
principles I propose , wo~1ld be looked on with · detesta
tion by Europe~ I as~er~ t~ contrary. · I say . ~uch a . 
war. would propagate itself throughout Eur~. ·!. ·Mark 
·the words of this prophecy :-The .principle I :Pr'6pDUn-d 
_goes _to the foundations of E ur91)e, ·. anq sooner 0£ .. -~·ater , 
will cau~ Europe to out~i.s~. · ·Mankind· will · yet · be 

.ma$ters of the earth. The . right of the people: to m·ake 

. the laws--this produced r' the, .. first 'great mOdern··· ear:th
·quake, ·whose latest shocks, even .now, · are heav~ng ··. in 
the heart of the world. ~ . The right of the people ·to ·own 
the land-this ·w·ill ·p~9duce the next. Train . . your 
hands, · and . your son's··· hands, gentlemen of earth,,· for 
·you and they will yef have to use them. 1 . want ; 'to 
-put Ireland foremos~, in the van of the world, ··at the 
·head of the naHons:_:_i_to·· set her ~loft in the bl~· o! 
the sun, and to · ID:ake '. her .!9r. ag~~ - the , loq~~a~ .·~:of 
'history. Will she take the n·ath I point .out---4:he .. path 
·to be free, and famed , ancl featt"erl , . and follo~d~ 
1he path that goos -sunward? " · ., .. 
A fo.rtn1ght later , · jn · the Irish f l elon for July .. 22 , 

• 

. . . 

'· 

- . 
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. . . 
.. . . · 
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LaioT··-.wrote the . articl~ ." Cl~~ting the Decks,". which; \~·a~: 
i:nte~ded to . declare the . revolution . . -· It- was - worth.x .. <;:>f a. 
braver. response than it received: 

"I.f J.reland be conquered no\v.--or what Wo.uld· be· 
.woise- if she fails to fight, it will certainly not . be the 
fauh of the people at large, of those who form tM rank 

··and flle of the nation. The failure and fault ·will · be· 
that of those who . have assumed! to take the office of 
commanding and conducting the march of a pevple for 
liberty wi~bout, perhaps, having any commission from 

· 11.at-u:re to do so, or natural right, or acquired ·requisite.· 
The general population of this island are re~dy to find. 

. and · furnish everything which can be den1anded from the 
, . D?ass ,·of · a people-the members, the physical strength,. 

the animal daring, the health, hardihood, an·d end~ian~e. 
··No. p()pulation on earth of equal amount would furnish 
a ·11)ore effectiY~ military conscription. .We want only 

.:cot.ripetent leadeJ;s- men of courage and capacity-men 
"vhom . .nature meant and rnade. for leaders. . . . These· 
leaoe!~·_ are .. ye t to be ~ound. Can Ireland fu'r~sh t:Pem? 
It W<lul.~-; be a sheer and absurd blasphemy against ~ture· 
t<f doubt it. The first blow· will bring them. out'~ , . . . 

" In the case of Ireland now there is but one fact to· 
dear. wit~, and one question to be considered.· The fact 

· i~·J this~--that there are at present in oceupa!ion:. of our
. C9u.ntry so1ne 40, ooo armed men, in the li\7ery and service 
:of-:England.; _and the question is- how ·.best apcl soonest 
to··_kilrl :and capture these 4o,ooo? · · . · - · 

. . ·u Meanwhil~, however, remember this-·thaf · some
·'vhere, and · sorr:tehow, and . .br 'somebody, ... _a begi:nni.ng 
ini.is't ·be· made. Who strikes the first blo·w for Irehind ?· 

. \iV1i~) .,vi!1s a wreath that 'vill be green for ever:?" 
· That'-_·'faS -'Lalor's last word. The issu~ ¢ontaipi~g the· 

• a-i-·titfe~ J\\·ag ·$eizec1, the lrislz Fe?on s~pp'resseq, ?-·nd 
l\1ariin' a'ncl Lalor arrested. In a few Inonths Lalor was: 
1~elea~d . from .. priso~,· a· dying _tnan. From·. his sick . bed 
he. trieif tq rally the beaten forces.·; he actually went 'dowru 
into N9r,th .Munster . and endeavoured to lead> t~ pepple. 
This.~ effort-.,· the almost forgotten !ising o~ I84i-:f.ail_ed. 
I~alor~ d-ied in Dublin a few weeks after. · But . his word' 
h·a~·tn~·;:~~·d _on, conquering. . . . .. ' . .. . :- ~ ' '-(~ \ .... ! . 

; :· ,,,;,., .. .... ; . I iII. . .. . ' .. . ~ 
. . ' 

,. J'h~ Qoctri.ne .. an0 p~·9posals : of F1ntan Lalor stirred' 
John ~Mjtchel profoundly. · Mitchel was not a: d·e~ocr-at 

• 
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by jn:~tit)Ct, as 1'one and .. Lalor -.. were; . he was" ·nof··· a 
revoh!:~\o.n:ary by· process of thouglft, as 'fone. and .. L·alor 
were;" h~ "was ""n'ot from the . reginning of his .·.public 
life . a "believer in the possibility and desir"ability of 
physical· . force, as Tone and ·Lalor 'vere. · He beCa.me 
all th~~- things; and he became all these things sudd~n1y. 
It was·. ·as if revolutionary Ireland, speaking through 
Lalor, :p~d said .. to Nljtch~l, u Follow me," and Mitchel,. 
leavjjlg . ·~n . things, ~ollowed. · · ·Duffy ·and. others we~e 
ama~'4 .. }hat'.the ~ost conservative of the Young Itelanders 
should · become·· the 1nost revolutionary. They ought ... not 
to ha-re been amazed. · That ·deep and passionate · man~ 
could not: haY e . been anything by haJ ves. ·As well expect 
a Paul ·or a Ter~sa or an Ignatius Loyola tp. be . ru 
"modeia.te. " Christian .. as John Mitchel, onee · that 
" Follo,:V me'' had .. been spoken, to be a · ''moderate"· 
N atiqnalist . . · Mitchel 'yas of the stuff of which .the great 
prophe.ts and ecstatics have been made. · , He di.d re'ally 
hold converse with God ; l1:e did re~Uy· deliye.r- God's _,vord 
to 1nap,, deliver i.t fiery-tongued. · 

Mitchel.'"s is . the. last of the four gospe Is of the · nevv 
test:am~ni." ·of . Irish nationality, the last -and .. the fieriest 
aiJ.d the !l)Q;3t . sublime . . Jt= flames . 1V_itb ·apocalyptic · \vr~th, . 
such ·wrath ·as there. is nowhere else in literature. ·. And it 
is ~because tpe man loved' so vvell that his 'vrath was ~ so
t~rrible. · It is foolish to say ·of Mitchel, · as it has:_ been 
said., that, .·his is a gospel of hat~, that hate· -is ba~ren, 
that a n~:tiQn _.cannot feed itself on h~\.te without peril· to its. 
soul, ·o.l~ '-at . · least to the sanity and· sweetness 0f its mind,. 

' . . I 

that:. n·~vis, .. ~vho preached love, is a tnler ·leader and 
guide for Ireland than Mitchel, who preached hate. : ·The· 
answer to.-this is- first, that -loYe and hate are not mutually 
antagon.b~tic but mutually complen1en.ta;ry -j' that · "Joye· 
cor1~}()~~~ hate·, h<:\te of the thing that d~hies or de_.stroys 
or,. · th;rt:.0;ten.~s · the thing beloved: that r love of . ,. good' 
c(>nnote.s,: .. bate. of evil, love of · truth , hate -o{ ·f·aiS:e
l~ooci;·~~ '16ve· ... of freedoni ·hate of · oppre~ioti; · that ·· hate 
ll1q.Y:l)¢ {~ ~pure and good a thing, ·as · Jove; Just :as· love 
n1i);.1 .;..b.f· -;)ls ... · inun.ne and evil · a · thing ·. as ·.· hate·:; that 
hate . .".1;5~ ._)JO .. p1ore ·ineffectiye· and· barren ·than ldve; · .. ·both 
l~i .. 1ig, ,i$.~·. pece~s·ary to ll.loral sanity and _ growth · as . s~n 
a.nd · ~ S.torn1 are to physical life and -growth. · , Anc1, 
s.ec.<n),dJ )7 , ._: thC\t 11i tch~l, the le~s.t . ~pologetic . of: men~. 'vas 
ar7 ... \l~~t{~ ; .. to, cxpl a~~1, that, his bate· \,ras not .of English · men 
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.and ·wqmen, but of the English thing which calleJ itself 
.a gove.rnrnent in lreland, of the English Empire, of 
English .commercialism supported by -English militarism, 
~a _ thing wholly evil, perhaps the most evil thing that there 
has ever been in the world. To talk of such hate as 
unholy, unchristian, barren, is to talk folly or -~ypocrisy . 
.Such hate is not only a good thing, but is a duty. 

When Mitchel's critics (or his own Doppelganger, who 
was his severest critic) objected that his glorious wrath was 
merely destructive, a thing splendid in slaying, hut with:. 
<?Ut any fecundity or life-giving principle within it, 
~itchel's answer was adequate and conclusiYe: 

H. • • Can you dare to pronounce that the winds, and 
the lightnings, which tear down, degrade, destroy, execute 
a more ignoble office than the volcanoes and subte'rranean 
.deeps that upheave, renew, recreate? Are :the nether 
fires holier than the upper fires? 1~he waters that are 
.above the firmament, do they hold of Ahri1nan, and the 
waters that are below the firmament, of Onnuzd? Do 
you take up a reproa~h against the lightnings for that 
they only shatter and shiver, but never construct? Or 
have you a quarrel with the winds because they fight 
.against the churches, and build them not ? In all 
nature, spiritual and physical, do you not. see t:hat some 
powei--s and agents have it for their function to aboljsh 
:an'd demolish and derange--obher some to ·construct 
.and set in order? But i,s not the destruction, then, as 
natural, as needful, as the construction ?-Rather · tell 
me, I pray you, which is construction-which destruc
tion? This destruction is creation : Death is · Birth 
.and 

' The quick spring like weeds out of the qead.' 
'Go to--the revolutionary . Leveller is your only archi
teet. Therefore, take courage, all · -you that J acobins 
be, and stand . upon your r.ights, and . qo y~ur ap-

. pointed work with all ·your strength, let the ca'~ting f~ 
-classes rave and shriek as they will-·where you see 
a respectable·, fair-spoken Lie sitting in high . places, 
feeding itself fat on human sacrifices-down wit4 it, · · 
strip it naked, and pitch it to the demons i whenever ·· 
-you see a greedy tyranp.y . (~onstitutioBal or other), griD:d
ing the faces. of the .poor, jojn battle with it on the spot 
--conspire, confederate, · and combine against 'it, resting 
never till the · huge misch1ef come (lown, thotl!ft the 
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whole _' s~~·ucture . of. society '· come down .along . with it. 
Neve·r.; ;)~9U mind . fund~ and, stocks·; · if the price ·of ~he . 
things.: c~lled Consols ·dlepend on lies and ~ fra-ud, down 
with : .them, . too .. · Take no heed of ' social disorg_~rii1s,a
tion ._; ?.! you cannot bring back chaos-never . fear ; . no : 
dis~r.ga,nisation in the world · can be . so complete .. hut. 
there ~ill be a germ of new .order in . it ; sansculottism, 
w.he!l _.: she hath c~nceived,. will bring forth venera,ble 
ip_stitutions.·. Neyer spare;. work joyfully, . according 
tO .. your ~.a:tu_re and function ) an:d when ·your ··WQt.k : is . 
effectually done, ~nd it is time for the counter· opera
tions to begin, why, then,' you -can fall a.~nstructirig~ · 
if you have a gift that w_ay; if not, let others do their 
·work, and tak~ your rest, .having discharged your duty . 
Courage, J acobins ! for .. ye, . too, are '. :m-inisters of 
heaven. 

" I do believe n1ys.elf ·incapable of desiring private 
vengeance; at least ,_ T have . never yet suffered .any 
private wrong atrqciou.s enough to stir up that sleeping 
passion. The vengeance I seek is· the righting ·of my 
country's wrong, which includes :my own. Ire.land, 
indeed, need~ vengeance; hut this j.s . public vengeance 
- public justice. lferein ·England .. is truly -a: . .great 

c o\ 

public cdmin.al. . England! all England, operating 
. through her Gov~rnm~nt :· through all ,her _ organised ' 

and .effectual _public opinion, pres.s, platform; pu 1 pit, 
P_arliament, has ·cJone, is doing, : and means to. ·do, 

. grievous _wrong to Ir~lan_d. ··She must. be ·punished ; , that 
punishinent ·.will , as 1 believe , rome upon . her by a11rl 
thtbugh Ireland _; and · so will I rel-and be avenged." , · 
This d~nunciation of woe against the eriemy of :Irish 

freedom.: ts: as ·necessary a part ·of the religion· of- Irish 
national~ty : ·as a.re Davis.'s pleas for. love and ·concord 
between.· brother Irishmen. The ·.Church. that pre·aches 
pt>are and goodwill la.nnches her anathemas· against : the 
enemies ·of· pear.e ancJ goodwjlL .. MitcheFs ·g{)spel ·.is: ·p~rt 
of the · testan1,ent, ·:even: a$ D.'avi.s'.s· is; , it .. hut, reveals ·. n 
different , ,facet of the truth. · ... .. 'A . nnan · ·mliist :~ccept t.hC' 
\Vholei :· .testarrient; . hut ·a ·' man nrtay-;.: prefer- . P :avis:· ·: to 
~1itchel~:-·_-just· as ·a 1nan n1ay 'prefer the gospel-' tacco.rding ·to 
St. · Lulhr.; '··the· 'kindliest anrJ· ·fnqst humai1) of ·:the _. g.osp.els, 

• to the_. ·:gospel of St. ' John . · · . · ·. : ... , · , .. , 
··M.itchefs teaGhing: ·contains ... noiliing.·--·t'hat is · ~ennitely 

nf.\v ~ffi(l-: h1s .. ··He ~H'r·epteH ·i.T'o-i1e; he :i·8r-revterl D;n~T.~ · : 
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he ac~eptecl _jn particul.a! Lalor; and he summed \IP and 
expressed . all . t]1ejr teaching in a _language· trans.figpred 
by wrath . and vision. Tone is the .intellectual ancestor 
of the whole modern movement of Irish nationalism,-. of 
Davis, .and : L~.lor, and Mitchel, and all their·. followers; 
Davi:s., is ·th~ imme~iate ancestor . of the .spii.-ituaL· .. ·and 
imaginative . part of .that _movement, -embodied in _our~ day 
in .. the Gaelic ·· Leag~e ; Lalor is . the imnrediite. ancestor 
o£.-the·. specifically·-·dem~ratic part of that· moveinen.f, em
bodied· to-day in ·the more virile labour org)inisatioris ; 
Mitchel is . the immediate ancestor . of .·Fenianism, · ·the 
noblest and most terrible manifestation · of this 
unconquered nation. 

And ·· just as all the four· have preached, in. different 
terms,_ the same .gospel, making plain in ·turn · different 
facets of the same truth, so the movements I have·. illdi
cated are but facets of a whole,. rl;ifferent expressions, 
and each -·one a necessary expression, of the augusl, 
though denierl, truth of Iri~sh Nationhood ; · nationhood 
in virtue of an old spiritua 1 trarlition of nationality, 
nationhood involving Separation and Sovereignty, nation
hood resting on and guaranteeing the freeclom of all the 
men and women of the nation and placing them. in 
effective posses:sion of the physical cond-itions necessary 
to the reality ancl to the perpetuation of their freedom, 
nationhood declaring and establishing and defending 
itself by the good smiting sworn. 1 who have been in 
and of each of these movements make here the necessary 
synthesis., and in the name of all of them I assert the 
forgotten truth, and ask all who accept it to tes6fy to 
it with me, here in our day ann, if need be, with· our 
hl~. . 

At the end of a former essay I se t that prophecy of 
Mitohel's as to the coming of the time when the kindre~l 
~nd tongues and nations of the earth :should give their 
banners to the wincl; and bis p.rayer that he, John 
Mitchel, might live to see it, and that on that great rlay 
or the Lord he· might have breath and strength enough 
to stand under Ireland's 1mtnortal Gr·een. John Mit\he 1 
did not live to see it. He dierl, an old man, forty years 
before its dawning. But the day of the Lorn is here, 
arid you and I have lived · to see it. 

And we are young. Ancl Gor1 h~s given us -strength 
:1 nrl rourag~ Clnrl rounsr 1. M :t y He give us vir-tory. 
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